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“ Well, Annie,” uldber tytbej, about two ponths 

after.bia,marriage, “riow'dd’you like yonr new 
mother?” ■.•••" ■ :
: “ Oh, I sriould like ’ her, father, if ihe would like
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.Written for the Burner of Light. '■

THE ?A3f GEL’S WHISPER

“ Not w?’ replied George; “ iny promise Is eacred, 

and, by heaven, It shall ever be kept bo by ma” ‘
“ Very well," said- the partner ; Mo Just as you 

please? T hope you will meet with eubcess In your, 
novel, eriterji^’’,'^^ ' , '

' "Thank'you',” replied George; "I have no doubt 

I shall be as euoceasful aa the Grecian sage was in 
\hts eearoh for wisdom." ,.. -

Arid thus the tFo parted-^ meet bis family,

i CHAPTER L. - .

i The * tan; Jbst ' going down behind the hills 
tinges'the clouds with rainbow hues; all nature 
teems sinking into repose, and yet hangs trembling 
on ‘the wheels'of time, that' Man may sketch ihe 

beauty of the scene. Not 8 Mund is heard save the 
gurgling' of yonder, tiny, waterfall, the sighing of 
the passing aephyrs around ne, abd-the Occasional 
botes pf some feathered songster of. the forest, for 
we are apart from the busy haunts of meh, and are 
kefreihlng ourselves id natures temple. But while 
we are -musing the sun has Set, the dews ‘are 
falling, the' shadows of night are creeping o’er us, 

and we must huten on to the little cottage at the 
foot of yonder hill. ' ’ , '7

, It is the Acme of the widow Bancroft, and her 
only sen, a lad of ten years. For nine years the 
widow has toiled to support her child,'and now the 
band Of disease is laid heivlly upon her? For many 
days she has been unable to leave her bed,- arid the 
little George has administered to her wants with un
tiring oarc, and all the love h mother has bestowed 

' fapon Mm is now used to soften the pillow of the dy- 

Ing? one. Yes, the fond mother Is passing on; arid 
as the child uttered the last Words of bls evening 
grayer, the angels bore tbe mother homS. and he 
wtajeft alone.-Yes,’alone in tbe Wide, wide world. 

?->& few days after that loved face had beenUjah:. 
coaledTreia Ms view, he was leaving the little oot- 
tage to try his Air tune in the city of the three hills, 

wlfere, with truth upon his brow arid ambition With? 
lh his soul, he te sure of success/ ? ri I '•' ' ‘ ?

. _,uttHwo.-day.*'».$•» hi*-awiwil .we find Mus e& 
ployed -in- a' large publishing horise on Washington 
*treet;-.‘i T >”
. . Teri years have passed, and the seeds of truth, 
sown by the mother while'he watched at her bedside 
In the little cottage in the woods have become large 
trpes, and tbe rich fruits of 'suocess are 'hanging 
from the branches. Yes, the little George has been 
admitted Into partnership, and Prosperity’s ample 
robes of purple and fine lined are folded around 
Mm.^.,,,,.^^ •/■ ’■ ,- ■.-•:;.■
. The raid is descending in torrents, and tbe pedes
trians are seeking shelter wherever it can bo found. 
George ia quietly conversing with his senior partner, 
whett the door is opened by a little girl, wbo enters 

■ with a courtesy, and a “Please, Sir, will you come 
and see my mother ? Bho is dying, and I ata all 
alone;” . -' '•./•-./;-.-/h.i:<.?■ ;•
i. “.Where do you live, pay little girl ?” said George. 
/“Ob, only a little ways,” she replied. “Do oome 
and see, or my mother will die all*alone.

“Why did you come for me ?’f asked George, as 

they were hurrying down the street.- .• ■' 
^“.Oh,! do n’t know, sir; only I--looked throngh 

the window, and you looked so good I oould not help 
asking yon to go with me.” ■ > . .. .- •- ..
is And here she turned into a narrow court, darted 
In ai the.first door, and was flying up atalrs, mo
tioning George to follow on. Approaching the door 
at the foot of. another: flight, she paused and softly 
opened it and entered; leading George by the .hand; 
Everything Tn • the apartment bore the look of pov
erty, yet of extreme neatness.- .? ? •«»• sn < .
- w Mary,” said a feeble voloe, “ come nearer—I am 

.going.” -j '- '. /'/<•••.•:; ■.<“.'??.!-»Mf:-‘0>;
•f Ohl no, no, mother—I' have''brought a genlle- 

man.to cure you, and you mustnot die.” -• i 
, George approached the bed, took the band of the 

cofferer, and asked what he should do for her oom?

(the other to ponder over the past and plrin fay the 

future. . f • "
Early on the following morning George, according: 

to agreement, was found a( the house of death ' -1
After comforting the little orphan and giving or

ders In regard to -the .disposition of,the body, he' 
hastened to consult ah old’ lady friend, who he felt 
Bure would odunsel him nrlght, ,

“ Well, my son, whaf has brought you here so- 

early this morning?" aald old Mrs. Baxter, as 
George,entered, looking rather,excited. , , j , 
" “ Well, mother,” eald he, “ I came to ask you to 
advise’me, upon a.subject I ,know but very little 
about.” Abd be related the incidents if, th? past 

twenty-four hours. ;
“My son,” she replied, •■ you hare acted wisely, 

arid I feel sure the holy ones will assist you to keep 
your promise. If you will call for me this after
noon, I will ty with you to see the ohild, and will 

then advise you In regard to her.”
At two o'clock George And the old lady were en

tering the house , of sorrow. Yes, of sorrow I for 
sure it now dwetfln that young, desolate heart. As 
they softly opened the door tbe frail form of tbe or
phan was seen bending o’er the sheeted dead, pray
ing God’to take her home to d^ell with her mother.

Mrs. Baxter and George stood still and gated upon 
the angello face of the little bud as she prayed to 

be transplanted beside the parent flower in heaven, . 
' ‘ “ Oh, I canpot Wonder at your promise," said the 

old lity, the sound of whose voice startled, trie Hftie; 

•one-frortLher devotions, who cape forward and fell i 
down at their feet from' utter‘exhaustion and grief 
combined. " > '..■':

“ This child is vetyjsick,” said tbe old lady," and 

should be Immediately, removed from’ this place, 
where she can have good pare1, dr I fear she will not ’ 
live ; and if you think it,best 1 will take ber home. 

and take care of her for the present, at least."
“Thank you, thank,you," said George; “ I will 1 

get a carriage and remove her at onoe."
After her removal it was deemed advisable to send. 

for a physician, who pronounced ber case brain 
fever, a result of grief and over-taxation. Formally. 
weeks the little suffer lingered between the mortal 
arid Immortal city; bnt at last nature rallied, and 
she was pronounced , out of danger. On coming to 
consciousness ber first inquiry was for her mother 

and the good gentleman who had promised to take 
careofher. ‘

at the bedside bM Ml^-’T.wtween tbe orptyn tytt 
the guardian, boa waaty ’ ’ pg i and; hpty, and to
day the ceremony attKe' ,and the'bleulngj of 
the angels, will bind the ilu and. tye^prpbau 
toother, and many kind-.. '; w|U Mjo|«,tyihe 
union. But none are .' J«ppy thty tty qi^ jafiy 
Baxter at witnessing the ' ‘ Ti^ge of her, chiidren, 
as she calls them. ' >'i,QX^'- 

’ Two years, have passed, sty the .tyw :M. George 
tad Mary is blessed ^$0; preaepty^'a'.little; 
daughter, who bears npou |ts chtrub ftoe tty Image 
of both its father and rpottyr,'tty fdTW<ie*^ 

high forehead of the. fonpejj and tbe tygulpr featuree 
and mild expression of tM jitter, speaking of Intel
ligence and love oombinety?!?

Love lights the sacred tempU of tbe soul; i .tf s* j-M 
'W.S£ty^®,P,ty,r’il!f^

Tty tytle Annie tyty^tyur years qii sig?, and' 

peace and prosperity still tylgn In the household I 
but, alas I every Joy hM^!&f?mityq^ 

its shadow. The frailfars^qfMaryls.rartsInklng 
beneith the heavy bafid of consumption, a disease 
she Inherited from',- tyr. mother,. Tbe-beta medical 
aid ty consulted—bnt ^l. Lri valn, Tty reaper is 
there, and he will gatber-ityhirrtettyrity; ./ / ':

The mlld faoe of tbe old laity Baxter ty Oggta aeen 
bending over the BtrfeXty fo^i.and hpr hauds are 
again ministering to ity Wtaty George .ty altaost 
constantly sit the bedside of tbs loved pity .and .tha 
little Annie la obptlquMiy hiking if hsr tyother.will 

not get well again. .
Months pass on, and stlll the loved,oue-Hngers. 

It is now midsumstyr, and fthevahadpwspt qtynlnt 

are covering the earth like, q gtyomy tylL The sky 
is dark with heavy, clouds, tad sthe. distant; thunder 
betokens .an approaching ritojty.: Brion';the viv|d 
lightnings ilium? tta dark\dorta,*boty ;ty Mtytbo 
heavy thurider peals forth like (he voloe of an avtyg 
ingangeL ' . z-.j .!':ii?b ity^
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reoenable pMtof Invoked a blasting upon tbe newly-' 
wedded:prir, msny of the tynipany wore prophesy-, 

log in regard to tbelr future. ^?iv -;;; .v?
•-^Aty^puAriM ti?A^^^
young-female ioompaaicn,i 1 Aagl* ■ will .never get' 
along with’ikncroft'i daughter? <1 lived InHxrpert 
family ten^yearsiaud' Iity ’.iiever did like .'children, 

and 1 am tart sho will not Uke: Annie Bancroft, tad 

then there will be trouble." : U-h-u < > -. i .
“Yes, I atriafrald.lt will be ta,” replied her com-; 

ptalon. “Bat see, the people are nearly all,gone, 
and we mutt: hurry or we shall bo leftalona” ' ;)

<■ Listen I" said Abe; invalid {'"the .voioeof God la 
palling ma home through, the medlurn of the-angry 
elements, and my hour, Is .*^WMW^ pty 
loved ones; for I taB' tytypi.l^W^^ 

angels who have oomo,ty\wa1 -^
r„ 0M ,bletytyg,0» fty^l^^ ,
spirit ta. '3>fr*H>*i^?'iv^^ 
meats bave ceased warring, and A thousand etars

-' "’tytyt .makM you think’ ihe does not like you,, 
rityiiitty pet?” X ’ ’•:?.; i"./'...'.;:,’

^ rty atyktyw,' tyttyr; ?My eta told -her mother 
the other dayAty wished rife could Hite mbi And she', 
utyj^nty #y ty ty^ me.” ? ? !

■'‘■'“Nmw^ my littto 'One, sty does 'like ybri very 
muob, and i<m must riot think of this again." ' \

One eveulnj; ; come' time after this conversation 

tUh Annie,'George'waa'detained at the store much 
tyter than usual, and In reaching home, as he passed 
Annie’s ''dbcr on Ms way to hte wife's room, he, 
thbught llb heird a sound as if some one were,cry-, 
lug. ; . He paused to listen, and distinctly heard An
nie’# tyloe. • Ori entering, be found her crying bit- 
toty.', . ‘ Z ‘ ■

“ What ty the matter, my dwtr ?’’ said he.
ty* Qty father,” sobtyd the child, “ I am so unhap

py!'. .My mother tells mp she does riot lovo me, and • 
she tells me 1' must go awty to a bbardirig-schoolA 

#ad while ! am gone she will try to learn to love me., 
oty^tyri, doty fattyr I cannot; go.” , ,/
■^“^^(“j'4“ty J®" need not go; be a good girl 
tytyty tyitytypty ^wiU see your mother about

arid-'inwardly resolved to clbhe up bia bus)beds and 
remove with hls*daogbter to a distant clime, and 

leave forever the being who bad caused Mm eo triffoh 
unhappiness? ■>•?■'"/: "■" \ : • •?"'- ? . 
’;, One m'tath later, arid Angle 'ib walking tbeifliot 
kt herfrthh?* 'house, wringing' her beads tri WfM 
despair. Geokge and Annie 'h^ve gpne oho kitaws 
not whither. Ho tao can'give her one ray oTllgbt. 
It ii ri mystery to ML • ■ ■ ■' ' '■ itf /.I

The calm face of the beautiful: orb of night is 
whining upon the (liver sheet of the Mississippi, and 
a thousand atari) laid tbeir aid to render the scene 
more beautiful. AU1 is quiet, wave the rippling of 
thewater end tbe hum of 'voices on board ths Bea- 
blrd, as she glides bp the river With her freight of 
human eouls. -> ' :"> I ? -1 -• । /-/ /■ ':■ /.Z

- A young man ell* apart from the merry group on 
deck, apparently more absorbed In though than in 
contemplating the beauty of tbe scene. A few feet 
from Mm stood » young :girl gating out upon tbo 

waters <nd wandering back In fancy to those she 
had left behind. J s - - : ■.

“ Father,” sho suddenly exclaimed, “ what makes

■I

“Nothing for me,” replied the dying one; " bdt 

What you oan for my child—my phot' little’Mary. 
Bhe has not always llyed as you now find us, and 1 
fear she will wither beneath the bCo'rdhlng' tanbf 
poverty after I am'gone." - ■ > i •*' ?;; J'U< " • ir - > 
•^Compose yourself, my good Wonlan," Mid 

George; “ I will see that she Is well caked for if yiu 
'are taken away. Ten years ago Twa# left an lM^ 

phxn, and the present scene forcibly reminds me of 
my situation at that time.” : !' i.' .,* r i 3! ' 

"Thefsoeofthe invalid became radiant with Joy, 
* MshwwiUrmured—' ‘ . /

’ "ffh^yta warrant by the tageU ' to'ftrblebt my 
pt*®iteir'treasure, my Mary. ‘'No# I can dle in 

- peacd.tr;y.'mj;-i :;lj Ji1?';/'!'^'
- In two hows lifter the angels bore her Spirit home, 

■ ' "ndMi’7*’*»n'on)hsn. ' "'" '' ;l " w •
1 ^f*®* ^ing in .ift^i^g wbo would attend to thri 

dead, Georgs left; ptbmiHogto return - id the'morn
ing? A» he was hastening to Ale store bo began to 
reflect upon wbat he ’had done and what he had 
prtmltad'to'dK’^v**^ •

: “ Yonr mother Is in heaven," Bald the good bld 
lady, who was bathing her hands with cool water, 
“and the good gentleman comes to steyon,every 
day, and will take care of you, as be promised to.

“Oh, yes—now 1.remember; my dear mother 
camo last night with the angels and took away my 
pain, and told me he and you wonld take bare of 

me, wljile she and the angels would bless you for it."
A sweet smile awept-oyer the pale features of the 

ohild, and she slept, and two hours after awoke to 
meet her benefactor, and thanked him so sweetly for 
his kindness to her, that he in return Inwardly 
thanked God for the blessing so unexpectedly be
stowed upon him. '■'.-,; , 

1 Weeks passed on, and little Mary grew strong 
again, and the plant of love between the three grew 
strong also. The old lady was not wllHog to part 
with i^er charge, and finally it was agreed that she 

should keep her arid send her to school,"while George 
was to furnish money for her, support. ' ,

“ Well, George,” said bis,partner, as they*were 
conversing one day,about one year after, “how do 
you get alorig^ith your little jnttftf” 

, "Oh.yory well,’’,said Grorge;, “I should not 
knoff w.hty to ty with iny ipbre bhaoge if I did,not 
^Avehor to take care of, By the way, did you ever

: “N^ be replied, “I never did; but my children 
Mty/^VL^MM^ i-^j ’V tySK^'W : 

smart scholar, and is extravagant in her praises of 
you.. Bring her In, sometime —I should like/.to 
seiW’’' /" V ■

'7 ‘ti Litpj.',•?'’ t ? vt?! • j'4?-' '' -'I / r ,
“ 8he( is tymlng in ibis .afternoon,” said George, 

^to^get spine books, and then you can see her,if yoq; 

I Justii&ma pretty Htti# miss of ten summers, eq-, 

M? .wl -MbW.. w^j  ̂

n^-^M f1^ told .tyr Mr. Bancroft wan ted to

-'“Where In' the deneb-1^:'you^’tWn'with that 

little beggar-girl?” sritd-M* tf<^ George en
tered the- store Just'ta/they.Wirt®tor the 
night 'George related Mi that,BMt ’tyty& ! '
baWtoli rionld havb IndUMdoyta WiftMfe!tra6h a 

rfahlpKfatrijlGeoTgb; yob^^fc^ rioVTeipect 
tit WMjIAfari think’ how ytwug ybbtfe'e.^ 
twenty <«n-with a girl hit'-yfirriwi^joAg ta. 

tawWtaW> However, you beW’ittlt.for ' a 
Bash'Jmemistt ribbon have:made tAdtyW^FSab

. ... t#iWltlli<*>h»pc 101 A>’! J«« Mlr .-^JdT ' .prfo

’til 1 imji’iMCMnii
• AfeVW1,1?? Tty9“® wl»b«d, she thgt^ty 1^, 

and dspayted. , ; lb, „z
“ Vty^ & WB1 WFKty*!^ taldGeorge, after, 

sho b®^;gon#.: /.;.^,? ,, n;u oil '.•->■' tilrilt lull lo Vfillld 
'3^‘&^V*® "PM'1^ partnsr;. 

" "V’1 MV’tyityff .W^M,!  ̂
if sty,i*. w,go<^.,a(,,ity.U think sho wUb 
make * good companion tyf ^tydyjp itye/’,^,./

’; ■'/ :-,>i"i!j !. ; i,'" ':^~“ TA '(>, '.li/i_c.ii t.i.;, 
CHAPTER n”‘-toi --di -! Suiawp

i ' Eight yW* 'i’rity’^ft^iW^ Ilie ptyt

S':^blian liu budded Into a lovely jvoman,qri4 MMpJ

,s»aMi;oq;r Junin talill '.u bib VdJ ,4?ttalan#ou “ 1" W.,

are calmly looking down upon us, and the soft xeph-' 
yrs are breathing forth a requiem for the dead.

Three days later and loving friends are crowding 
the house of mourning to take a last farewell of tbe 
form they loved so dearly. Tbe long Une of car
riages is slowly moving toward the churchyard, and 
the much loved form is consigned to its kindred 
dust— ' : • ______
For dust thou art and unto dust thou shalt return: 
But the spirit Is of God, and unto God it hath been 

borne.
The once happy home Is now left desolate, and 

George taoves on again in tbp busy throng, gather
ing oomfort from the little bud left to cheer him in 
bia hours of loneliness; and! all the wealth of pa
rental love is lavished upon the little Annie, wbo is 
now, six yean of age.

. “ George,” said bis partner, aa they were one day 
conversing together, about ^wo years after the death 
Of Mary, “ why do n't you marry again, and thereby 
obtain a mother for your child ?”

“Oh,” replied George, “I, have not thought of it 
as yet; but provided 1 had, who would you advise 
me to msrry ?” -

“ Marry who you please,, if you can; but why 
do n’t you marry the rich Miss Harper? You know 
you can, if you wish. Bhe ha* wealth, is handsome, 
has a fine education, and would so doubt prove an 
excellent companion and a good mother to your 
ohild.”

“What leads you to suppose that I could marry 
this lady If I wished to?” said George.

“ Why, my reasons are simply these.' I know by 
every look and act of the lady when she is in yonr 
presence, that she loves you; and if you doubt my 
word, ask her to marry you, and receive proof from 
her own lips.” ' • •

“ Well,” replied George, “ I will think of it; but 
I must be better acquainted with, her before I ask 
her to marry me and become a mother to my child.” 

A few evenings after this conversation a social 
levee was given at the resWeribC of the Harpers, and 

George was among tbo invited guests.
-“Well, George,” said bis partner tbe following 

morning, “ how dld you enjby yourself last evening ? 
And what do, you think of Miss Augie Harper ?”

* Ah, I passed a vety’pleMant evening,” replied 

George, “ tad wai well pftwd; with Miss Harper."
Near three weeks afttyjiril#. conversation George 

io sitting alon# InMstyiH little'parlor reading the 
Evening Ne^^tyty mFw taddenly interrupted 

by the *ntrance of Annie.1 - ■
“ Wbat tnriuM jtytt her? so latty my phlld ?” said 

bej “I suptystyyou wire In.bed ere.thte."

“ Well, I was " rtplikd ■ tty bhiity ^ but I oould not 
<o to sleep. I wty trilnking so miiqh of wbat tbe 

girls told me at school to-day; and so I came to tell 
yonallsboutlt.” '’ M , ,.‘ '......

“Well, my d?*r, what wash ?" V

“ Why, fether, they sridiyoa wort going to marry 
Mls« Harper, and bring her tyre ‘to'ty’tyy mother."

“ Well, Annie, how,suqul<j you like tytyiyo her for 

your mother??. । ’.<>'• T“ S>‘ v; ‘.“foMA.i «!•"';»
"I should like hervetymnob,if sty was good," 

replied,ftyeW- tiH.i 'i
.,*^*11, my dear, gq b?ok .tejm^Mi Md 1»7 <0 

oi#p^tyr)i#p»iyeu*lllttayo,bir soaadAy^r u^- 

-iTwty mouth* l»l«» tbs dooos of •Ttifilty Churoh 
wtre lbrowii op« W Mdtali # bridal iferiy. • A large 
otaiptayiJiato osWtablod Him to IriWere ths, talon 
a^v^mf^^wi^S;

WMS mean? said Qeprge to himself as I 
||^jji;ty$jtyta found tty wife rapidly 

paotoglhb'tWr^^teittVwo’^'^
“ My dear,” said George, " 1 bare been detained at 

the store; but why did you sit up to wait for me ? 

I hope you were'not troubled about my absence. I 
see you are excited about something. What is the 
trouble, my dear ? Are you offended at my staying 
away so long?” . " , ■

“ No,".replied the lady; “ not offended at you, but 
at your child. I cannot get along with''her, she is 

so willful, and she cries half the time you are away, 
because she says I do not love her; and I am sure'1 

cannot. I have tried to love her and cover up all her'■ 
faults; but’t is no use—she has a very bad temper. 
I suppose she Inherited it from her mother. Bhe is 
not at all like you.”

“ Hush, my wife!’’ said George; “you know not 
her of whom you speak."

“ThereI I® knew you,would be against me,” 
sobbed the lady, “ and heaven knows I wish I had 
never become your wife.”

“ Angle, 1 ata not against you; but you must not 
speak so unjustly of the being whose memory I bold 
so dear. *1 loved her—I love you, arid 1 love my 
child also; and if that' child errs you must love her, 
and so teach her to love and obey you.”

Early the next morning little Annie was implor
ing ber father not to send her away from him.

“ No, no, Annie, you need not go away. Be a good 
girl, obey your mother In all things, and all will be 

well"
. Weeks passed on, and the ohild sought very hard 

to please her. step-mother; but all in vain. Tbe 
fond affection of tbe little motherless one was not 
sufficient to Inspire love within the soul of the cold- 
hearted woman of tbo world. And tho once happy 
home seems dedicated lo discord. Clouds have taken 
the place of sunshine, and the busy tongue of elan- 

der is working ita misoblof amid the darkness.
The church bells are ringing. Mrs. Bancroft Is 

arraying herself to attend tbe house of God. George 
and the old lady Baxter are in the next room, watch

ing with intense anxiety the labored breathings of 
tbe frail form extended on the snowy couch before 

them.,
“ Bhe is very, very sick,” said tbe old lady, “ and 

her mother must be a heartless woman to leave ber.”
George turned away to hide the falling tear, and 

to close |f possible a heart bursting with grief.

.“George!" said a sharp voloe from the next room, 
“.the bells are tolling—are you not going to church!”

“No,I am not,”he replied. “My duty la here/ 

If yours is elsewhere, go—and may yon find peace

you look so wad ?” ‘ !-•••■’.
- “ Because I1 feel ao, my Annie,” was bls answer; 
for it was Annie and her father.

“ Well, dear father, do try to he happy. Yoh said 

yon should be happier away—and now you are look? 
Ing so sad I What do ydu See in the beautiful sky 
yon are watching so closely ?"

“ Nothing, my child 1" he replied; “ I was think? 
ing of yonr angel mother, and wondering if she knew 
my sorrow, and would sympathise-with mo and 
watch over you.” ' : ■

“I believe she can, father, for last night I dreamed 
of her. I dreamed she came to my bed, smoothed 
the clothes, put her hand on my bead, and told me a 
great many things; said she knew all, and would 
bless'and watch over mo. Then she left me, arid I 
woke up and beard snob sweet music, and I was hoi 
at all afraid. I have been thinking of it all day.”

“ I wish 1 could believe It was more than a dream,” 
said the father. “ But come, my dear, tbe dews are 
falling, and you must go below and try to sleep.” '

ingoing.”
' , "Well,".replied the lady, “ I do not think it is my 
duty to stay away from church to please the fancy 
of any one.; That girl is not very slok; and Jf sho 
le,.one is quite enough to take care of her." 
i. ffo saying, she left the house, and mixed with the 
great tyrong .who were winding their way to the 

high pillared,dome* called the houses of God.
For many tyeek# the poor - little Annie raved with, 

all the wlty delirium of fever, and at last lay almost 
withintb? embrace of death ; but the kindness of 
f^ety?, th# skill pf the good physician, ?nd the wilt 

of the.gngt spirit, restored her onoe more to health. 
/"JJ^^t^’flild fpi* dooto m Jhe was one day

.^^•.-^-ir-O.H^^ , .—-.1.,^
Three months have waned away, and It ia Winter. 

The cold blasts of a Northern clime an sending 
many a shivering form hurrying through the streets 
to reach bls or her fireside, if such they may chance 
to have. ,<. -..'

The good Dr. B---is quietly seated in his office, 
reading the news of tbe day, when he is suddenly 
interrupted by the loud ringing of the door-bell. •

“What la wanted?" asked bo of a servant, who 
entered the room. -

“You ore wanted,-sir, to go Immediately to Mr. 
Harper’s house. Uis daughter, Mrs. Bancroft, is al- 
most dying.”

.“ Very well," he replied; “ I will be there in tho 
course_offifteen minutes.

“ What can be the matter?” said bo to himself, 
as be was drawing on his boots preparatory to go
ing. “Perhaps it is remorse for past events; but, 
however, I shall see when I get there." -

Soon he was at the bedside of Mrs. Bancroft, and 
found ber indeed to be very sick. , •

“ Wbat seemed to Induce this sudden attack ?" 
asked be of ber father, who was standing, beside 

him.
"Really, I do n’t know,"replied the father; "she ■ 

has not been herself since her husband left her. 
This evening, as she was reading the paper, she 
suddenly fell back in a fit. We have searched the • 
paper to see if we could find anything there to occa
sion this; but can find nothing."

“ Let me see tbe paper," said tbe doctor, “ while I 
am waiting to see how this medicine operates. Per
haps I can detect something."

He scanned it closely, and at last his eye fell on 
tbe following paragraph:

. "We understand that Mr. George Bancroft, formerly 
of tbis oily, has purchased a fine estate in Virginia, 
whither ho Is about to remove with bia beautiful, 
daughter.”

“ I think this must have been the cause of tty 

present trouble," said tho Doctor, “ as he handed the 
paper to the father. ,, ,

" Ye^ yes, very likely; poor child, sho ba* suffered 
much—but she did not do right—George was a good 
busband, and 1 am sorry he could, not overlook her 

faults.” / . ,
It Is Spring. The earth is decked with a thous

and beauties, budding from the bosom of Winter. 
Mrs. Bancroft is just able to walk out; but she is 
pining, yea, dying, to again enjoy the flower of Jove, 
she has so ruthlessly cast aside. And thus'she walks 
on with her quiet sorrow; yet ever praying that the 
worm may die and tho fire be quenched. )f „

George and his daughter are comparatively happy 
In their Southern home. The genial sun of a tropi
cal clime has added frosh roses to Annie's cheeks, 
and partially covered tho sorrow In the fatter's 
heart. . : '

Old Aunt Judy, the colored housekeeper is con. 
stantiy fixing np “goodies" as she calls them, to 
tempt ihe appetites of her master and young/mls. 
trees; " because," she says, .“ they are riot us^ to 

nigger’s fixlns, no how,” and must have the 1>MU
One year has passed and atajri it Is ml'd-Bummen 

George ba* gained many friends in hla Southern 

home ; but be >’ watinnalty tMnk^

ctyrer^.jtyh (tyorgo, "yo^ bos M ty,le ?M^ Humqrtyjlo tty? bf ju»happU.
t^^^Wg^jni^^ new there. He pltlee t^ unh^^“mw.PW •RTOi>»“WW*Wo»™.« 
l“ty,WJW»#& *Mflf'Pj>bkAnd tye.cold 
winds,of MTmlcn jand: negtecj w,(U c^Jl, ^ eye you 
A*? IWffiMb nJ <•?.« fl s:l»l »?i '.M “ -- ’i vl 

George understood <ti$,f^l taftftt e^^m **$•>;

nets there. He pities tha. p^py.^^ ,

feels conscious of having tried to ty rtyhL/
,.^,ty®« «• "WtfMritybtyitf^

" Do you iM any chance ^.Mfo*#^ (,w

atriafrald.lt
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——^x-s—i—— ---------- -r-'—-
-Yes, Mr,1 BaiW" JepHed Ste pbylHan;

“ tMre is a «Mil oMe. But yod ifrtlt BW jtent-st 

ly with Mr—she isiodnally dying #l(h grief a the 
lose of JW? has^S, ind remora# fob Mr #Wt ta>- 
uodactr and yit you say she never spews of 
him." ■ '......

-No, doctor—never; neither do we speit of bite 

toher.”
“ Well, keep her. quiet to-night, and 1 will call In 

tbe morning, and try a new method of cure."
Bo saying the two parted.
“ Mother," said a feeble voice,' “I wish to be left 

alone to-night”
- Why, my dear Angie, do you wish to be left 

alone?” replied tbe mother.
“I do n’t know, why; only I think lean sleep 

better. Bo do go,Ind let me remain quiet and alonp 
to-night and 1 shall bo better in the morning. If I 
need you I can call yon; so do go,” pleaded the sick 

one.”
“Yes, my dear," said tbe kind mother, “ it shall 

be as you wish,” and she moved noiselessly around 
ihe room, arranging all’for the night and at last 
tamed down the lights, placed a small silver bell on 
the lightstand near tbe bed, and left—and Angle 

was alone. Yes, alone with ber own wild thoughts 

end deep sorrow.
-1‘cannot live so," ebe murmured to herself; 

“life te a continual bell, and I am resolved to end it 
and be at rest. They will mourn for me—but I 
shall sleep in peace. My enemies will epeak against 
me; but I shall not know It God is mercifol, and 
he will not condemn me to a worse hell that I have 

passed through here." • i
One short prayer,.and she 'drew.» glittering blade 

from her bosom, where she had kept it concealed for । 
many weeks, and was about to sever the life-chords, । 
when tbe sudden appearance of a beautiful being * 
rendered her powerless. The Instrument of death 
Ml from her hand, and sbe gazed In speechless ter
ror at tbe an gel-form before her. The face of . the 
immortal one became radiant with a heavenly smite, 

M she drew near the mortal form. ,
“Fear not,” whispered the angel; “I oome to 

wipe away your tears and bring you peace. Beat, 
weary child of earth; you have suffered long, and ■ 

now deliverance ia at baud.”
And with a promise of future happiness for the 

erring one, the angel departed, leaving Angie in a 

quiet and almost happy state.
At tbe first sign of the coming sun, the kind moth

er entero the room and finds Angie sleeping quietly; 
Mt on approaching the bed discovers tbe glistening ' 
steeL Bbe picked it up, and quickly left to seek Mr 

husband.
“ See what 1 have found by Angie’s bedside,” said 

the excited mother, as she met her husband In the 
hall?and the two hurried back to their daughter’s 
room to see if she were indeed alive, and to find out, 
if possible, how this instrument of death came there. 
On entering the room, they found Angie awake and 
apparently better.

“ How did this oome in your room?” asked tbe 
mother, as she held up the steel before her.

" By-and-by, I will tell you all about it," replied 
the sick one; “but do n’t question me now. Take it 
away, and let me sleep a little longer, and then you 
shall know alL" , '

Boon she was- again sleeping quietly, and .after 
the lapse of two hours, awoke, and signified her wil- 
llnxw-*-** "late all sM'lknew about tbe glittering 
steel whioh bad been found near her bed.

“Have you any objections to having the doctor 
present, as he is below ?” asked the father.

“ No," replied Angle; " ask him up.”

And, os the three were seated at ber bedside, she 
related all tbat bad passed during the night, and 
concluded by Buying : /—

“ You need not fear me yiSw, for I am happier. I 
feel as though tbe angels are watching over me, 
and I must not sin.”

The good physician was fully convinced that he 
must heal. XM -mental,- and-not the material, and 

after conversing freely with his patient, M left, re
solving to write to his friend Bancroft, and See if he 
oould not bring about a reconciliation between the 
two, and thus effect a cure.

Late tbat night he sat in hls office penning an 
eplitl# to George Bancroft; and as he wrote was 
often startled by tbe seeming presence of some one 
—yet he knew he wu alone. “ Let me see,” said 
be to himself; “to-day Is Wednesday—Bancroft 

will get this by Saturday, and 1 shall receive an an
swer the first of the coming week.”

Here the good man of pills and powders laid down 
his pen and his body also,
‘•To seek repose in Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy 

’ sleep.”
^ It is Saturday afternoon; and George is enjoying 

the soft zephyrs of his Virginian home, for we 
find him extended on a bamboo lounge outside the 
casement, smoking a fragrant Habans, and reading 

the Northern news. .
/“A letter for you, massa,” said a colored urchin, 

who came bounding up the steps of the veranda, 
and t in hls haste fell and thrust his wooly head 
through. tM window pane, catting a severe gash, 
which caused tite red fluid to flow copiously. George 
picked up the unfortunate one, bound up his wound, 
ud after giving him a fip, sent him off with an in- 
Jqpctlon iff be more careful in future; then throw- 
ing himself back on the lounge, he broke the seal 

and commenced reading the tetter. “ This te strange 
and unwelcome news,” said be, u he finished read, 
ing. “Blot and repentant I Yes, 1 have no doubt, 

of IL But ho, no 11 cannotthlnk of endangering the 
happiness and perhaps life of my child to save the 
life of andther less dear to ma” ,

“'Wfiat news?” asked Annie, wbo oime tripping 
along,with her guitar thrown carelessly over her 

rUMlMoIder.
“Frotn the Noiib,” he replied. And she tamed to 

leave, wiiild a shade passed ovdr her fair brow.
“ Here, Andie; oome back and read It, and tell me 

-what you think of it; but don’t sigh about It, my 

i little ode—I hake no intention of doing as fam re- 
.quested to." ’ -

“Y am sorry she ik sick,” said Annie, shihd 

। handed the letter to her father.
“ Bo ein I," he replied; “ but it is no fault of cure. 

She teeillbg tbe fruits‘of seeds heartlessly, ruth- 
■ ledrty-Wn; and I shall write to our friend, Dr-B., 
aA4 toll £ltA I cannot think of acceding to hls pro- 

. poriUci’ l pity W 'Md wish der Veil; but I, e*t>- 

.nWWW iHtli Mi, ifoii she may u Veil iinoff it now 

.#¥HtoA' *u* ,u rbtnu; 7^!=' .<-■■;' -
1 Hert tM tinkling of tM tea-bell hdmonlsMd them1 

-ttUtbflfr'tftefiirif re^toffM ready; WW4U'' 
JtfMtftW«ii^^ dlMdUithe 'tUHte/bf 
Aunt Jady«*#«£."’ '■ -'?' X -'■ ^ b 
<ANA^Witfdh^ Wi Ik. 

write spaniel, Aart Judy broke ont to her to ihi 
.ABoirifcaAftV,^^’^ x« «’ ‘“-. ^“

1 “Oh,jjm Mted Mule, I hopes madHon’t bring 
no zwi’fotaiii hei<A I hew# Jou and film talking 
ftoutit-'and I kHb<« she’d dot godMlse massa 
nWw'd Wft her t ip 4 do n’t want W here, no 
how. Lor, breas yonr little heart, I knows yod 
do n’t outlier." And the tears streamed down Mr 
dusky cheeks, to she pictured future sorrow,

“Don’t cry, Aunty,”said her young mUtrites; 
- my father will do right, and you nedd not fair for 
tbe' happiness of the household."
-1 wonder if I shall receive a letter from Bau; 

croft to-day,” said the Doctor to himself, as he was 
hurrying home to take an afternoon nap. “ I won
der what be will say tn reply, and whether be will 
take her out to Virginia, or, will cast her off en
tirely ?” .And thus he soliloquised until be reached 
home and found a letter on hls office table. He 
seated himself in a large armchair, leisurely broke 

the seal and perused tbe contents.'
“ Ob, just as 1 expected,” said he, as he read on. 

“ Well, I have done my duty. If she dies I have 
nothing to regret” And soon he forget his patient 
and letter, and was closely embraced by the arms of 

Morpheus.
Late on the afternoon of tbe following day be 

called to visit Mrs. Bancroft, and found her much 
better than he expected. After giving directions In 
regard tq diet, exercise, Ao., he told her it would not 
be necessary for him to call again unless something 
new took place. Bo saying, he left, wondering what 
she oould mean by telling him that an angel was 
constantly whispering to her tbat all would be right 
He was half a mind to believe ber insane, and yet 
she was certainly better in body and mind.

Perhaps an angel did visit her and whisper peace 
to her troubled soul; for who shall say they du not 
sometimes visit earth, bearing the olive branch of 

peace to dear ones here below.

. CHAPTER V.

It was evening. The pale empress of the night is 
peering through tbe thick foliage, throwing a sheet 
of silver across the apartment where George Ban
croft is sleeping. Suddenly he is aroused from his 
slumbers by sweet sounds of music, which seem to 
float directly above blm. He starts up and assures 

himself that he is fully awake, and gazes around 
the room, hoping to ascertain from whence those me
lodious sounds emanate. And as he gazes, lo I an 
angel form is presented to hls wondering vision. 
Nearer, still nearer, comes the beautiful one. Bhe 
speaks, while George listens in wonder aud admira

tion.
“Go,”says the angel, “bring hither thy bride, 

and thou shalt find peace and happiness by so do

ing."
“ I will I” was the response, and immediately the 

vision faded and he was left alone.
Finding tbat sleep had forsaken him, he arose 

from bls'couch, threw on a dressing robe, and seated 
himself at the window, where he remained until ihe 
moon had gone down and daylight was visible In the 
east. He then slept, and did not awake until a rap 
at hla door warned blm that breakfast was ready. 
He hastily arranged his apparel and descended to 
the breakfast-room, where he wu met by Annie, 
who inquired what made him^look so ^aie.

“ Nothing, my dear," he replied, “ only I did riot 
sleep much last night. Arid here he told. her what 
be had seen and board. ; /

“ Well, dear father,” said Annie, “ I too dreamed 
of my mother last night I dreamed she dame and 
made me promise to urge you to go to tbe North and 
bring my step-mother here.!’ ... , v

And here tbeir conversation was brought to a 

close by tbe entrance of Aunt Jndy with hot coffee 

for breakfast
“ Where are you going ?” asked Annie, early the 

following week, aa she saw him make preparations 

to leave home. .1

. In fifteen Mi» 4» « Wit ii MrJrtjrt 

anas, White fief AWp-ttctBer InMote dik# fot Info 
begs her to Maio* • W of lW» «g<M W. -.-.r 

“Ob,yel, IM IMsyon,” iMd AM M ilia 
Woutid Mr aMuFlNbnd her Bte^-«ofMWAMt,'“ “ 

you *111 offly lot# foe? :' J J
“Loteyori!” «toed tbe erring one;-yes, I #lfi 

love you better than life, as all my futtitt ttlAenod 

shall proto.” .
Aunt Jody and a score of dusky fapeb were gath

ered on tbe veranda to meet their ipa#tw and now 
mistress; arid a# she cordially shock the older ones 

by tbe hand, and stooped to bites the younger, all 
felt that they should lose nothing by her presence.

CHAPTER VL
1 The Bommer is past—tbe Winter is ended, and 
Spring again dectai the earth with a thousand .beau-’ 

ties, ■ -. . ■
All in the home'of George Bancroft are happy. 

Tho step mother’s love has not faded ; bnt, op tbe 
contrary, ampuiits'to almost Wild idolatry,

Ono day, about two years after the re-union, 
Annie came bounding Into her step-mother’s cham
ber to request her to adj net her riding habit.

« What hqrse are you going to ride this morning?” 
asked the step-mother, as sbe fondly gated upon the 

form she now so truly loved. ’
•‘I am going to take Wild 'Nell,” replied Annie.I 

“ Father thinks I cannot ride her, but I think I can, 

as you will soon see.”
Bo saying, she ran off, leaving the echo of . her. 

merry laugh behind. Tn a moment more her step-' 

mother beheld herdashing through thwpines and out 
of sight. ' j

••What makes you look so troubled, Angle?” 

asked Mr. Bancroft, as he entered, about two hours 

later.
“ I cannot help feeling sad,” replied hls wife, “ for 

Annie has been gone these two hours, with only 

Wild Nell for her companion, and I fear something! 
has happened to her. Do go and see if you can find 
her." ■ ' ' ' "

Scarce had she finished speaking ere tbe loud 
voice of Aunt Judy was heard on the stairs, exclaim
ing: ■ '

“Oh,Lord! massa and missus, do come quiok— 
young missie is surely killed I" And away AM ran, 
followed by the whole household. ; '

Angie was the first1 to reach the bleeding form of 

her step-daughter, and her arms thb first to raise 
ber from the ground-and bear her to tie' Muse; 

while at the same time she - dispatched a dozen ser
vants to call a pbyslolap.( Poor George was almost 
powerless, and oould -do but little to reitore that in-' 
animate form to life.

Boon the doctor arrived; but shook hls head, say
ing: ; Z

“ Life has been extinct near an hour."

“ Gone I gone 1" shrieked poor Angie, a» she 
grasped the arm of the doctor, and implored him to 
save her. '-Z';1 " ' "' '■ ’ .'

“ Yes, she is dead," replied' he, “ and there is no 
power on earth that ceil bring her back again."

“To the North, toy dear,” was hls reply,; “andl 
shall probably be away two weeks or. more. You 
need not attend to yonr lessons while I am gone, but 
amuse yourself as best you can.”

Early next morning he took leave of his numer
ous family, leaving all in charge of Aunt Judy, who 
declared sbe Should •• never be so happy again if 

massa brought home a new missus.”
Four days later the sun is slnkin beneath the 

silver bosom of the Atlantic, when wild shriek 
startles the Inmate# of Mr. Harper’s dwelling, and 
all rushed to tbe drawing room, where thjy beheld 
Angle apparently lifeless at the feet of het husband 

who was tenderly bending over her, striving to re
store her to consciousness. All arms wereopened 
to welcome him, and alt hearts rejoiced at hls com
ing. Two hours passed, and yet Angle remained in 
a deathlike sWoon. At last she opened her eyes and 

gated at the group that surrounded her. .
“ I thought he had oome,” she murmured.
“ Who did you think had oome ?” asked the gooi 

doctor, after he had administered a reviving cordial.

“My husband I” ebe replied, “my long lost hus
band! 1 knew tbe angels would teach him to forgive, 
and restore him to toe. But where Is he ? Wby 
has he fled again ere I could ask hls forgiveness ?”

“I am here, and hero to forgive,” said a kind 
voice from behind Mr. And SOon She was folded in 
bls arms, breathing forth a confession whioh,only 

angels may listen to.
“Are you going to take your wife home with you ?" 

asked the good physician, as ke Was oohverslng with 

George the next morning.
“ I think of it," replied George. « Do yon - 

agltre I shill'ever have cause to regret it’” “•>

“Nol I think yon will do right to forgive and 
tike her with you. And .1 am verjr sure that she 

In return will do all in her power to make you 
happy. I think also she would give the wealth of 

earth, were it at her command, could she onod more 
gain the lovb Of your child,”

"That is very easily done, doctor. My child is 
i disposed to love all wh^ love her.” ■ “;, -

“I Always1 knew‘ that,” said tbe doctor, “and 

therefore 1 think yon are sure of future happiness."

In two weeks more An^ie'ie leaving her father’s 
house to awompany her htiiband to hls -Southern 

home. Many blessings were given, but the old lady 
Baxter wks' riot there to bless, for she has been 

gathered W'Ker spirit home. Few tears areehed, 
for all frel that W iff *e!l.^ ;. ’ .'"' \ -

Tbb tra+elert hive been Journeyliig four days, 
arid Angle ft peribotly delighted With bliaiobnd 
her, While Geoids is Wondering What hls friends 

at the South will 'mly, and especially Arint Judy.
It it how near the close'cf thh fifth day. Annie

q 
k

Iratloni, and, 
*• We were 
Mire, but ourwiAwb^S'&IJi »dUTyrrell.

Ttre ltarW childhood te its mother’s floe— 
' The glory froil ttwarms and blesses all; .’i 
if itgodowiL WlirtciSTIgbttlptts pttoe? . 

. Whit Hsing mbW tfie hliekened void cUtoff? , .ft
The child grist cryWg through a crapedraped hall, 
To find a mother, but finds none pt allv? * . . - ■ 
Then wakens to this truth: the Holy One, . 
Through all time’s changes, gives it only one.

I know this truth; for when a merry child 
, Of scarce four summers, my young mother died; ,

I saw them take her, with a brain half Wild, 
And bury her where flowers and sunshliip smiled 
Around her. but her lips and heart were cold, 
Bllll and onswaylng was tbe dear, head's gold. 
And some one'tbldme years would make me old, 

And lay me In the ground, like her, before 
-lever could sleep on her bosom more. "’
Ah, bitter, truth I what oould I do. Mt cry," ' 
And call Her back, and ask my. father Why '' - -

Bhe left her baby when sbe loved it so— !, 
And it would cry each coming hour to go ?

He gave me to a nurse of night's own dye. .'.' 
With coarse, high voice, and darting, jetty eye, 
And uncouth air; and bode her give me care 
Bach as I needed. Ob. my friend! despair ■ 
Comes with su^h changes, more than soul can bear I

' To live one moment In a blooming place, 
■ ■ Then in a desert where there’s not a trace, * ' 

Of all the richness which you deemed your own, 1 
.".Te a transition which but onoe te known! ’'

Walnui Grove S’arin, Ohio, 1862.

Let us now cast a yell over the scene of sorrow, 
for their grief Is toff sabred to be gazed upon. ,

It is now theevenlngbf the second day after the sad 
event The negroes have been untiring In their 
efforts to make the-form of their young mistress 
look beautiful In Beatb. ! ,T^e room Is literally hong 
with fresh garlands, and the form eeems quietly re
posing on a bed of flowers. Poor -Aunt Judy stands 
at the' foot of tbe couch, trying to arrange some tiny 
blossoms, while tbe big tears are coursing down her 
furrowed cheeks. -t •

“ There! all la fixed now,” said she to herself,” 
and If massa and missus would only come look, I 
thinki they might feel better.”

A mournful group is standing around an open 
grave beneath a beautiful rose-tree; and as the last 
words are uttered by the pastor, arid the first shorter 
of roses fall upon the coffin, a wild shriek rends the 

air, and the frail form of the step-mother is Been in 
their midst. She has been confined to her bed ever 
since the death of Annie, arid has not even been per
mitted to look upon tbe form sM has learned to love 
so well.

“Oh, let me eee her ones more!” she pleaded; 
and her request was granted, JMn strong arms 
bore her away from tbq^grave, arid sought to sooth" 

her sorrow.
Daye, weeks, months, and even years have fled 

into the past 'since -the marble slab bas been 
laldfover the grave of Annie. The rose-tree con

tinues to bud. and blossom, and cast its shpwer of. 
fragrant leaves upon the tomb; and at eventide, 
when the nightingale commences hls song of praise, 

then the step-mother may be seen bending over the 
cold marble, praising the Great Spirit for the gift 
of love:

———tePoriove can calm the wild sea’s roar, ।
Can whisper pepce, be still: -

While faith doth on thy promise reSt,
And bless tbe fathers will.”

George is still moving on in the busy world. ; His 
dark looks are thickly sprinkled With silver, yet he: 
has never bad cause to regret olreying.the voice of, 
the midnight visitor.

Dear readers, this simple tale is founded upon 
truth, and if one wring child Is benefited by its 

, perusal, the writer la amply rewarded. -

ANGEL VISITS.

BT JACOB WCOB..

They coms llke si^lows; zo depart." 

ild than stood IS "^-“atberltig gloom,' 
tyroom.

The old man stood In 
And gazed around hls 
Where all was Jone, 
Bereft of all tbit blesi
Bat,list! he hears an

rk, and drear, , 
herd.

el voice . ।
That blds bis sinking
A voice,' so sweetly soft? It seems 

- Like spirit tones that bomb lb dreams.,
And now no more tbe twilight gloom :!
Humps.the long deserted, room:
He sees a throng—tbe loved, the fair— 
Of bright-eyed children gathered there ;
He bean tbeir laughter, in the ball; <
He Mars their little footsteps' fall, 

' And Om, whose smile Ijluinlnes all,
Comes at hls spirit’s call,.
Lol 'round hls hearth, a shadowy train,;, p, . ■
They come to visit him again. '

, • • -a, i.-• -jV" •
, 1" Ah L’tlswith tearfol.byes 1 gaxe, h.--.1-,-. ■
'• , Andmlngle in the dreamy maze ........ .. . 't ■;
. ; This fearful gift hath made. , , ' "J ., 
,’• AMWV how soon 'twill fadb:' '

Each form end face and gentle ton#; jifj.-.o w- 
i„r And 1 again be left alone.’,’ ,!„,<,)„

/doloe;

a

j A country magistrate, noted for hteidvetef Wplriul.1 
utes of the tkble, sptaklng bnd dpy 'tii'hMeili; Wd: 

••We ha¥e just beeneailnga'supPTb ttHteyidt.Wtaex- 
ShvhsM iiiMlMlViiiMiM b># W'eiclim^ tnlHei to *M^:«»*M*ii-

Ik! abated by hbr ftvoritb 'rose-tree,* arching the 
gkteMlffo^M? spiMM, indT thinking of her father,

for she “ feels Jut like M wu lo dat Wriigk/bonP 
f<V«li®b>WlM^

J? We re- 
^eJDe’L*llh 8*** J°T. that immortality wu

^W* b^t:ft l^r.iM Mends whom we 

K»ed an< were about us, and 
KKeXriffi assuranoes of Matin; this was brixht 
•od2*^ttal.«^'ffffTUU it, and el 

grafted.lt ffpon our old stock of Heils Ad opinions. ’ 
5?*® pf $» altered orir^lwia jHtiy,13| not much; 
w wn Iqcled more upon tbe daxtilbg’' 
dispensation Os. the expounder of all it 
to, be darfc and nnexpiaio^r in obr cftMi, which 

Kad cOrne to us from anolent teachlil£.
> And 4atn, did n& Jdaby of use# A new opening 

to M?l$^a FtfdM And45i# Mtd gone on 
fo°® tlfob to tiihe nSeetlidg the prejudices and cold 

look# of the.World, did wb not expect a brightening 
of our worldly prospects,^ if to substantiate obr 

arguments in a world where dollars are always reck
oned; showing under the new dispensation'that we • 
oould be virtuous, wise, and prosperous? Unless

the new 
*eheld

Original tongs.
PATIENCE.

BY £ W. LOVELAND.

We are often weary of the way in which our God 
would lead us to the places.of rest We often ex
pect our rest is near ns, within the next hour, when 
the years pass away and we have not found our Joy. 
For this reason, many have been led co say, that 

our joy is a phantom, ever leading us through eter
nity—ever drawing near and ever receding; draw
ing near when our light and hope is nearly gone out, 
and we are ready to say that our experience and 
toil are worthless; and receding from ns when bur 
hope is more buoyant, having received more of those 
things either spiritual or temporal whiott we cov

eted. But a pilgrim cannot tell with this faith. 
He-will toll only through faith that the hour is com
ing when he shall hear tM voice of some loved an

gel calling him to bis rest, whioh none of the,acci
dents of tlmb can remove. With an unfaltering 
faith, he may wait many years. But to toil and be
lieve that hls Joy is a phantom, and to receive only 
in hls hours of thirst and fainting a cooling draught, 
and in doubt whether an accident'or an angel 
brought it; to repent and give up the world without' 
increasing in faith, and without tbe mornings of his 
trials heralding a brighter day, he cannot toll. It 
may be .that it is human weakness and imperfection 
that prevents. -But ^hope and faith we must have, 
or wb will give up out endeavor for , a higher life. 

That we cannot toll without thia hope and. faith, is 
it nob ri pledge from the Everlasting, that our rest 

is for us when we are perfected in love ?
But we lack not so much faith that our,rest is for 

ns, as we lack faith In tbe means by which our rest 
shall bo obtained. We all have, to a certain extent, 
faith in our conscience; and we may say in our con
versations and writings' that we have full faith in 

it, yet we need not examine but a little to discover 
that we temporize, that we follow inclination and 

convenience much more than the conscience. We 
must start for a sacred life through the conscience, 
allowing it to dictate to the reason what shall be 
our way, what duties we’ shall perform, and how 
best we shall be guided to Weis', bur kind. But in 

Our endeavor, we are soon overtaken with surprise to 
find it so often the thorny way. But we have a 
faith'that'these things'are for us in our first efforts, 

Sent by divine direction to try us, and to perfect us 
in stterigth, and that soon we shall emerge.into the 
light' arid joy of day. But. subsequently, we may 
learn that what we called our trial was but the pre
monition of a comlngZstorm. In each succeeding 
hour and day we think it will cease, for' we are con

tinually saying to ourselves: Have we not tolled and 
suffered enough already to comb into our fest? If 
more we must enduro, we cry out for more sunshine, 
It is not often what we ask in this way will come. 
And nOw is tbe time for doubts." We look back oyer 

the weary post. ‘ We see indeed many an act to be 
repented of; we see where we' hoped for temporal 
profite Instead of spiritual iigty; but.for all this,' 
the joyous hour, the glorious sunshine, and thebuoy- 
ant hope, was more with us In our first struggles 
for a higher life; than It Is how. What hove we

riiore g world ? Wbat difference in our

grief and joy now, than when wo temporized more, 
and ware full of worldly wisdom ? Then oome to us 
the thousand different creeds, each one eaylng:“I 
am tbe way and the life." Also our theological ad

viser tells us that it Is worse than useless to go,out 
of tbe beaten way; for we ate too weak and erring, 
and We must be guided by something beyond our- 

selvea / / ‘
But before We give uj> our striving; beforA>e give 

up that which at first looked so glorious and invit
ing, we ought closely to exirhlnf Curatives. Count
ing on onr Imperfect hatoret; wo must'assume that 

Patience is a virtue, in our early striving, we 
thought that tbe angels Were Continually going and 
owning between ukatld the Mavhnb. Qbr fatyh then 
oohfd not bo shaken.'' Bui how’ We hriyq lost our 

moorings, and the shore we Baff in sight dobs not 
draW hearer; forced, weare dq^ 
pay ns to try to mike a landing. Many of u's h^Ve 

turned awhy from thishew'dis^nbaiio'd. ’ It seimed 

to promise so much more than it has fulfilled I We 
have waited long enough! We aVeas well wlihiut 

as with a striving life! We must bate,1 title n«i’,' 
fdr it is a eiep^ihg-Btdrie to' A higher1 virtie;;.'if we 

know of any virtue we dp not possess, Ipt us try'aim 
possess it before Ve go on W(th bur cbmjdhlnti.' 'tet 

us watt, although wb wait with fear1 arid irAmt^ 

for the light bfaayj’and soon We tdey arifWht that 
condition of development In Whioh' we tnay M joy

ous now. and still feel that-there Is a greater good 
coming In tho future.; ;'■'!'{/r.) 
.'WMto

’PfW M ?M«MW ^“‘^“m™*"^
ft

oommi

worldly prosperity will go. with our striving, unless 
it shall, establish our creeds on a more permanent 
baste, arid unless it shall make Heaven easy, shall 

we turn from the light and seek ways less toilsome?
l^e did not seem to know but What we were vir

tuous when the new light first came to ns ; we all 
belonged to the highest sphere; We were happy jn 
the belief that the loved departed bad thrust heaven 

upon us, and it was ours only to enjoy. Disappoint- 
ments and doubts have come. The trumpdt ^hieh 
was to call us, the elect, together, will not sound. 
Many of us threw aside authority and inspiration, 
and there was po one of us but thought there was 
something wo could do without' But, alas, did we 
think much about repentanoe? Has it entered 
largely into; our minds that our rest cannot cent* 
until wo bring every idle word into judgment? 

What shall constitute our rest? Are we saved m 
soon as we believe in the. new dispensation? Shall 
we obtain our pdaoe and joy by being taken fret* 
those who give us trouble and annoyance, or shall 
we have a development, an inward purity and 
strength, that shall bring to us joy wherever our lot 
may be cast?. Shall the fact that the pure and good 
oome to us, be our salvation; or that the virtue#, 
that make them pure and good, shall also be ours? 
If we know of any virtue, let ns not complain that 

we have not. found our rest until that virtue is onrs. 
If we are in tbe habit of neglecting any call of duty, 
of temporizing with the conscience, we ought to Wait 
and be patient Heaven is the completion of our 
virtuous endeavor. Wo must strive for a perfect 

love, purity, and wisdom. - ; ,
Have we striven long to lead pure lives, and ate 

we still In doubt about the way ? We may been ths 
threshold of opr rest, or we may be far from it, and 
still be afflicted with doubts—etill complain that w< 
have not found onr Joy. Bot our doubts and com
plaints never come to us when we are in the act of 
striving, ffhen we are recalling .to ourselves the 
truant past, when weare trying to establish the 
new amiable way in the place of our thoughtless 
and imptnsive habit. When our. olAv sins are pitted 
ing npon us, pud we are calling on the God of -love 
to make us pure, we. are never so well satisfied, 
neper ,ao strongly jfo the faith that tho w^y ia plain, 
and easily seen by all who wilL.make’tMW&vMjT 

We have then no Infidelity about the character Of 
the pure and good who come to us from the spheres. 
We do not doubt then but the gates of heaven ate 
justly closed against us; and we have thin.th# - 

conviction, equal to tbe consciousness of existence; 
that what we need is more love, purity and wisdom;

Have we toiled much, and spent many a weary 
hour in endeavoring to mend our ways, and are th# 
angels still far away, and our worldly prospects not 
brightening? If we can make any complaint there 
Is yet some reform for us. Is there any one whom 
we do not love ? The world keeps a list of- its trait-’ 
ore I Have we spoken evil of any of these ? Have 

'■we spoken in words of condemnation ef any one inf 
onr business, social or political intercourse ? It Is S 
'simple thing that will make our heaven, bright hr 

one hour with beauty and glory, as black to us es 
midnight darkness. It is' a simple thing which will 
take from us onr faith in its joys, which in our best 
moments of rest we defy heaven and. earth to re- 
.move. We trifle with some little admonition of the 
conscience, arid immediately the whole angelic'host 

is a deception. At this . hour of onr darkness we’ 
call on them to make good tbeir promises of peace 

and test; -when we ourselves Have turned our balks 
'to the light Let us remember, when we complain1 
of the World; of fate, of heaven; when doubts' darken’ 
our horizon with clouds, that it may be that tein# 
ivirtM or good is before ns, and'we are loth to Strive 
for itj or that some truth is demanding bhr.ote-' 
denoe, and we are putting it from us threugh our 
prejddices; or that some unrepented wrong:!# fol
lowing us through our Recording Angel, and we do 
not like to look at it It is a light t thing eonietlmes 
that will make us infidels, and cause us- to give np: 
our striving. A steepless night, an undigested meal, 
the want of some accustomed stimulant or narcotic,’ 
has affected our temper, and made the shore off 
'whioh we were about safely to land, look barren and 

uninviting, -, And i then, It. may ae ..well; be- spokes;' 
Mt all of us are fit: for reformers.* This is an age 
of ease, comfort,and luxury. We are willing io toil 
for the world, but it is too much, to be' asked ,t<rtoil 
in that way which fflll . infringe npqn ony estate 
Ilahed, oomfortabte UfffT> Nothing (Will esfablbh’ 
iioobts and unbelief eo mn<ffl,iwMn |tM God:af dove 

opens a door -for ns to bwomp ffmiffr in rM» M^^ 
bf harvest, and we refuse"tbienter: wpoff ;tee WOrJni 
it cannot be gtrapge tMi under. tbe# oiroumstanoes 
what little light we have shonld be: taken, frooms.-, 
Instea4 .of qryingtta God,'ih»t.we may knqwiWhat . 
iwkBHw^flMtoifr^ .dlKwipg alwrti 

the pleasant places In Heaven. No one need toM*! 
k prcpMtidffiglpiiito tpredlot. tbat, if thug wet##- 
tinue, we stall be left' in darknessv.lt- thepeje B#i 
striving for an, iuwprd,'pnrpr life, and a wllllegM»« 

U,qn^p^t M tyewMf peed be, thy fooray-way.tM . 
New, Dtepeusallon wiU have an existence oplyW tael 
W^sd -^V^rAw;:
; Has not our ingenuity been, great enough 

wLwS&«W5b wtri^ “’^SJ 

jMfflygiMM.WAUlngYpriAH 

bfMan? ,4^ foff^
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-they did not think‘about being: called qn to lova 
4hi' world, to treat every one wb'ohf they Aould 

taet Ito a brother'or atater. Patiehbe' liTho virtue.’ 
%e do not wait for polity, love,’ ihdf wlsdiiim! Tbit 

fitaure of love in which we lave faith; tee ta’«8B- 
•With our patience waiting for some new retylktioti 
s0f power and glory, waitlng’for «ta tar 

phy or religion that shall carry oonyfction every. 
irheTe, waiting for some new directing po^er from 
Heaven to ifrnodel society,' so tiiat there may be 
tatta peace, how«fe:'we"dlfferent froin the an
cient'multitude, who were looking for the Bon of 
Man, and when he came would not receive him ? 

■ iftere is' nothing In the heavens or earth that we 
need to wait for. Let us try and love our brother 

> who hates os f let us try and wash the feet of those
! who would Vetriy ns Into the bands bf our enemies;

let us toll dnkuown and unseeu; toll without letting 
'thb left hand know what the right hand does; toll 
Where we are called, and where humanity comes be- 

19 fort our pathway to be Improved,1 and we shall cease 

dur waiting—we shall have no need of patience. 
' tyke'doubts'we are Expecting some angel 'to take 

from ns, will be driven away without foreign aid—the 
disappointed hope of worldly privileges will give 

place to contentment, and we will reverently see our 
God, who Is love; who nnmbirt the hairs of our 

heads, and does not permit a sparrow to fall to the 

ground without bls notice.
-■ Our tat is for us. But we need not wall for it. 

There is a virtue beyond patience. Let us wait in 
patience, if that fa the best wo can do; but let us 
seek for that condition In wbioh we do not feel that

yii5£hy$^^

foint gllanm cf the anowy' peak' impresses hla 
$»i<i«V W‘^1* Sfrtyp*1^ ^ $wdw ’“MAM" 

mountain be, should tbe swift-footed goat oeaae bls 
leaping from rook to rook, ahopld the wild aoreatn of 

pip eagle be. ijeprd no. more, ' tbs yajleys beneath 

are coveted with forests, whose foliage:la beautiful. 
Tl;e fiower blpqms ph the iparglhof the peanderjng 
Ofrepm ^clusters of frp|t moot tbo eye here and 

there ; the brook gurgles sweetly over a! pebbly bot
tom— but if bat would all of tbps? ^b^Pi^d of 

tbeir attendant songsters of the wood? of their 
bright gaxslles? of their noble herd bf horses? of 
low,Ing cattie ? and lazily, of man—tho ultimate of 

earth’s offspring? ■,■■..<■.. ^-.-^ ■■-1 - ■■;'■• ;
To me, a spirit-land without the, attendant adorn

ments of Ijie animal formation, would be : p barren 

solitude. Bo it seems no^. But my mind may change 
ntbto regard, mA my views bo enlarged when I 

have experienced the reallllea of that, by me, unex

plored country; ■ ■'
I have been unable to give the “Arcana” a 

thorough reading; The little I did read impressed 
me very favorably. But dropping tbe above theme, 
I would like to turn your attention to the subject of

-Weare waiting; in which we do not feel under the 
necessity of exercising our patience. That full,frui
tiota of heaven, that communion with the angejs, Ip 

Whleh we see and are seen as we are, we know not 
the hourjn which it shall cpme. It may be in the 
fifth, twentieth, or ono hundredth year of onr striv
ing; it may be while we walk in our earthly tene- 

. meats, or in our spiritual tabernacle in ihe future 

life ; but however pear or remote it maybe, we 
need not wait, we need not be under the necessity of 
exercising our patience. When wo aty waiting, let 

ua examine ourselves to see if we art in onr striv
ing life. In the exercise of patience there Is evl- 

' denoe that we are expecting heaven to be given .to 
ns aa a foreign good, instead of expecting that we 
shall reach1 it through our own striving. It is the 
'experienoe of many a pilgrim, that after years of 
keeking for a higher state of rest, through an en
deavor to love the world, and through an inward 
■purifying of the thoughts and affeotiohe, that there 
comes an hour of buoyant hope in which hb supposes 

that his'rest'is drawing near, and be Is shown by 
the new light into which he is drawn, an old selfish 
way he had not thought of; and be is then dot only 

. satisfied tbat the many years' shall' pass-before tbe
Joyous day shall come, but he calls in hla prayers for 
a lengthened era of his striving, lest he shall enter 
into his rest, and in the light and beauty of his 
heaven feel,shame and disgrace. ' J

' Patience is no virtue. Through eternity there 

■will be tbe to-morrow bf our existence. To-morrow 
is the anticipated brighter day. But there te some
thing for ns to-day, something in the present hour 
of life. The present hour is the golden moment of 
existenoe, and although we may not have Abundant 
test ati<Fpeaoe now, let us commence and do, asking 
God for faith and strength, and see if some hew en- 
'deavof for abetter life will not give to usjoqntent- 
thent and rest. A new faith in bur way, and a new 

• strength for each day’s endeavor, shall be ours. If 
we will commence and continue our striving life, we 
shall not need to consult the great prophets in' the fu
ture world about the future of the New Dispensation. 

Wb shall testify to ourselves. Our own faith will go 
with us, strong through the conviotlep which arises 
from the triumph of a successful Inward endeavor, 
In the heavens and -earth there is nd better faith 
than this. We cannot walk by sight, for we shall 
always be imperfect. While striving in the present 
tooment for a' purer life, we have contentment and 

rest, and a faith which nothing can take away of a. 
brighter to-morrow, in our striving, we shall be- 

cope, more satisfied with the present, for the pres
ent shall be welcome, a? we love and have faith In 
the work which we find necessary to do, in otyer to 

perfeotour life. •

i' SaUth'Eart ford, N.■ K ',

what are Spiritualists going to do ? Are they going 
to remain as they are, disintegrated, unorganised, to 

all future time? Are their teachers to be shut from 
public schools, and their -honorable mon from posi
tion? Though- war distracts. the brain of thena. 
tlon, it seems to me those friends who are not other- 
trise employed, could do a good thing by laying some 
concerted plan bf organisation, which shall in part 
teke plaoe when the war is over, and as far as prac
ticable, have it commence now.

The little Sunday-school book which you sent me, 
is a good beginning toward Bunday schools. To 
make progress'fast, we must commence with the 

youth. This fact is well understood by the advo
cates of Orthodoxy. The only way for us to do Is 
to put oar shoulder to the wheel and disperse all op
position. J. Dnuar.

- ,' • wrtt^n for th'e'Bauher of Llghk
I ’vXW^ ■

One eve, when sleep had bathed tbe busy hum of life. 
And Nature with ber thousand tongues
Alone nor ruled the hour^r'i >> ■1
When her voices, soft, like wgels' bresth, 
Had lulledtbe weary o*to|q rest.
Wi^.qtaUJre to taint Stamps, . , , 
As it Is welcomed by the lily’s snowy cup;

had listened long and patiently 
fo near epme warning of tty'presence 

Of my calm, holy, Heayenly guide, 
At length a song so pure,-aid breathed in accents 
Bb Ailed with soul hnd Hetan
Tbatmethonght it would polluted be 
To oome in contact with the human ear;

position, there Ta an immense increase h the pro- 
portion of deaf and dumb births. For tho whale of 
France, Ihe proportion is 6 in 10,000; In Corsica, It 
rises to 14 in 10.000; in ths High Alpe, to 23; in 
tbe canton of Borne, to 28.- In Ioeluto.it is 11. 
The whole number of the deaf and dumb in Europe 
la estimated at 250,000; . aud when we consider that 
other Infirmities of a very serious character, Inclnd. 
Ing Idiooy, are distinctly traceable to consanguineous 
marriages, we art led to Inquire, what are tbe means ' 
by wbioh; relatives may be persuaded not to marry 
one another? Is it not a question which the Social 
Soienoe Association might take up and discuss with 
advantage?

Cmtspwlrmt.

MB. TOTTtB’S ax»T.

The darkness which yon observe enveloping the 
“Arcana” and "Life in the Spheres,”! think is 

more apparent than real. It is true tbat it Is 
taught by both those works that the spiritual es- 
eenoe of plants and animate passes away “like a 
cloud " at death, into tbe vast Ocean of unindivldu- 
allted spiritual substance. Tbey lose their individu
ality. Man alone is an immortal identity. I can- 
not see, however, as the existenoe of plants, or even 
animals, in tbe spheres, conflicts with this fact. Tbe 
spiritual plant never existed as an individual be
fore.' For instance: tbe tree which-shades yonr 
house will not be transplanted to the spheres at Its 
death, but whatever refined substance it contains 
will ascend there. The spiritual particles from a 
thousand other like trees ascend. These particles. 
aggregate in-similar trees, rather than any other.' 
Thus particles ascending from grapes take the form 
of the grape rather than'that M the pear; particles; 
from orange groves that of the orange rather than 
of the apple. Yon can readily extend this reason
ing, applying it to animate and! inanimate objects, - 
and will perceive that tt Lis'the key which unravels 
the mysterious similarity between the two Worlds, j 

, T have always been taught that animals do.not 
exist in the spheres. Others have been taught dif. 
ferentiy. Buch a discrepancy should cause up to use 
our reasbn always, add receive communications with 
oare. Whether they—animate—exist in the spheres I 
or not, is of little moment We shall know whin 

we beoome oneof the unseen assemblage. If they 
do not, be assured they will not be missed. I bave 
always thought we loved animals for want of some

thing better. We love them because never fqteo and 
ignoble. Perhaps the sublime love of-the angels, 
will make'us forget the mute friends of our earth-, 
life. " , ' ' ' 1

The plan of Nature seems to be to drop her Im
perfect and early forms, as an architect tears away 
the staging from the completed structure. The 
staging was made only that tbe building might be

And though. I .could have listened
And drank with deep droughts the harmonious melody, 
I feared it would partake of my own low thoughts t 
Bp, instinctively I placed my hand npon my ear;

But upon I learned the' glorious sound
Did penetrate the band, and still the same
Undying notes reSchoed on my mental ear ‘ 1
And filled my soul with bliss I l- ' '
The Voice, indeed, had driven away ,
AU eelllah aspirations (fob tbe while)
Alto gradually I partook of Ao nature of my guide. \
The strain had ceased, a halo burst upon my mental 

v|slpn;
T was like the halo I dreamed had shone about the ' 

walks.of Heaven I .’. '
It soon was-dazzling—an4lh a moment '

A form divine methought bad sprang from out tbe mist 
And stood pointing toward the Heavens.
Upward I cast my eyes, and there beheld six forms; 
All bore the Mmblenre of Mb who stood before me
Bo noble in bls beauty.-
All were alike, 1 eay,1 anti MUI unlike, for eaoh was

.. robed :
In halos,' but eaoh was of a different hue. .*•
Borne v^ero nigh to gold, so dazzling, while others were 

of virgin whiteness.
They caught tbo notes that had so charmed my ear.
Andhll tbe air seemed filled with tbe cadence of an 

annelid host. ■ ' ' ; .
All bore' a book within tbeir shining fingers— 
And the first Who came oped his for me to read t' 
And I did read of childhood’s faith, of the trusting 

child heart \
That had no bitter thoughts within the pale tbat bound

ed In Its little world.
I read there of naught bnt truth and love ;
No seeking to bide from public eye tho simple; gnllq, 

less heart. . - r '
0, tbat pen in mortal hand could trace the glowing 

words of simplicity
That there I saw I Bnt no, tbe task is hopeless; and as 

page by page . • ’ .
The great book of child-life was shown to me, 
I raised my bands In thankfulness to Heaven '■ 

That I had read. •• Life, now, Is a bright reality,” I 
cried;

“ 0,1 would read the book for aye;”
But smilingly tbe angel shook his head and passed him 

on.
The book that next my longing eyes did meet 
Was filled with thoughts lew buoyant and mors sad. 
“ Life ft a drama,” said the book; "the child hath 

found it so.
For tears, smiles oft are given, to hide the anguish of 

the heart; ,
For open candor ye uinst exchange
Smooth-tongued, cunning hypocrisy.”
I will no longer read therein, but turn me to the next. 
Ah 1 there I found what chilled my soul wltb horror 1 
Th; child had learned hie lesson— 
He had learned the world la full of dreams 
That burst-Hke bubbles in his grasp;.
That tito mad, surging waves of sin were covered by a 

calm exterior,
Thus did tread. Each book was oped for my perusal, 
And I could but think it well when the last book said:

Holes of Travel in Hew York.
Dxaa Butkxa—Since writing you last we havo 

been too actively employed In tbo public field to 
permit of communicating to yon until now. But 
yon have a largo clue of correspondents, and tbey 
oannot all receive attention at onoe) besides, your 
columns bave been as well, or belter, occupied by 
otbero than a portion could bave been by tbe writer. 
Yet ihe many inquiries of our friends, wbo read yonr 
paper,require an occasional response; and ithns 
been their earnest solloltatlons, with the hope pt 
gi^ng somq information to others, which has in
duced me to write, occasionally, a few hurried notes 
of our travels.

We wrote you last from our friends’ Hillside Home, 
in Afton; on leaving whloh, we returned to Che
nango Valley, one of the most fertile sections of this 
State, and In my opinion, superior in several re
spects to that portion of her Sister Valley, tbe Bus. 
quehanna, which lies but a few miles off across tbe 
bills by ber aide. It Is one of the best graxlug por
tions of New York, and second to none, unless to 
Orange county, in butter making; while it is excel- 
lent for grain, fruit, <Jw., dm. The people are indus
trious, and ' very worldly-minded; church edifices 
are numerous, and the faces of their supporters are 
strongly set against anything now which will turn 
their steps from the old beaten paths of supersti
tion; tradition and mythology. .As a whole, reli. 
'giously, Chenango is ono of the most bigoted, seo- 

sectarian, conservative and creed.bound seotions I 
have ever visited.

' We gave a course of three lectures ini East Greene, 
all of whloh were exceedingly well attended, not
withstanding we had short evenlogs and were 
obliged to go some two miles out of the village to 
get a church to speak in, as tbe new (Secession Bap. 
tilt) Free Church, was "dedicated to God " expressly 
for “religious meetings." Large, carriage loads of 
persons came six and eight miles to hear the Gospel 
of Light and Life dlspensated. Three or four Chris 

tlans, among whom was tbo clergyman of the old 
Baptist society, did more toward circulating our no- 
tioe than all our coadjutors, by ranting against our 
views and scandalously traducing wbat tbey sup. 
posed Spiritualism jo be. The Reverend prayed 
distinctly and fervently In rnypresenoe against “ that 
class of vile Impostors among us, who attempt to 
overthrow the Bible by tbeir claims of modern in. 
spiration, which we know are untrue, as all inspira
tion ceased with the existenoe of the Apostles; and 
those who live In defiance of all law, thwarting 
Gqd In bls plane or ways and means to save a sin

ful world;” and muoh more "small talk" toonu. 
menus to mention, which was a better advertise, 
ment of our appointment, (notice of which he re. 

1 fused to read before hie congregation, “because," said
he," I don’t believe in tbe doctrine") than reading 

’ .the notice would have been. I ask no better an.

“T,W“T,T’-rTrwrrrrrr“Trt--rn’'TVTTr^^ 
opliar neatness and polish of tpfWB^yNob.bsjore 
eo lightly, and which served every turp of domestic, 
social, and public intercourse,1 ao 'not'kbow; As 
nr as my early recollections go it Was ta’itadigen- 
out In the social circles of Kinderhook, f iedo not 
think it TU essentially Dutch. It could hardly be 
called natural, although It seemed eo natural in nim. 
“ not PM ®u, f°r ^ ww never put off. As you 
saw him ones you saw him always- always pnnctil- .

w?yi polit*’ •,*BJ» cheerful, alwsye eelf pos
sessed. It seemed to any one who studied thia phase 
of bis character aa if, in some early moment of dos- 
tinj^hta whole nature had been bathed in a coo), 
clear and unruffled depth, from which It drew this . 
lifelong serenity and self-control. It was another of 
tbe chargee against him that be was no Democrat. 
He dressed too well, he lived too well, the company 

-he kept was too good, his tastes were too refined, hie 
tone was too elegant. Bo far as Democracy Ie sup
posed to have an oleolivqaffinlly for dirt, this was all 
true; be was no Democrat, in taste or feeling, and 
he never pretended to be."

DYING OUT,

Since tbe rebellion has taken up eo much of tbe 
time and attention of Spiritualists, we often hear 
the grown and ungrown children of the churches, 
who are not acquainted with tbe subject of which 
tbey speak, exclaim that Spiritualism ft dying out. 
Some with equal evidence have so exclaimed since it 
begun, and while It has been growing from scores of 
adherents to millions.

For a few weeks, I bave been feeling its pulse 
along my way to New England, and can speak, from 
actual knowledge Of tbo cause where I have been. 
On tbe early morn of July 7tb, I left tbe genial 
home of Bro. A. B. French, at Clyde, Ohio, quite 
rested from tbo labors at our big meeting tho day 
before, and came passed hundreds of friends without 
stopping, to tbo great salt lick of New Fork, (Syra
cuse,) thenoe by stage to Hastings, where our friends 
had recently hold a convention, the glowing embers 
of which were still burning in celestial sparks of in
tellect and affection. Our excellent and Indefatiga
ble sister, Sophia L. Chappell, was still there, but 
bad been laboring in and around Binghampton, and 
reports very favorably from that section.

Sunday, 13tb, we had excellent meetings and in
terest greater’than I eter knew there before, by 
which and the report of tho, Convention, I found It 
Is not dying out, but tbe reverse.

July 16th, spoke at Colosso.on tbo war, a good au
dience In tbe church, but some were afraid to attend 
lest they should be fed on spiritual food, whloh tbeir 
feelings would not bear, having been long aocus-

ANIMALS IN THE , SPIRIT-WORLD,.
Humos Tuttlb, Esq:

; ‘j!%ar/^roiAer-The phrasal of your boqks -has 
t givrii; me'much pleasure, rq'ore particularly," Life 
| la the Spheres.” As I perpsed each page,’ and learned 
| the lesson therein taught, I oould not suppress the

? feeling of sorrow tbat apises In every phtlan-
■ tbropio heart, wheii cbntempjatipg the ignorance 

and superstition that reigns supreme ita the Ortho-
I- dox world. Narrowed down by the prleob-bouse of 

creeds; besmeared by* selfish hope' th,4t''they are 

tbe favored ones of God, they are. to enjoy heaven 
while their unfortunate brethren must be consigned 
to Gehtnna; while they will slng songs thrlinghout 
the unending ages bf eternity,'we must1 be.oonfinec 
in the blackest and most horrid pit tbat the infinite 

God of Orthodoxy could invent. Buch profound ob- 
tdteuess lb regard to the' life to come Ij bhly’.am 
passed by the death-like tenacity with whloh the 

bling to tblrotten spats and hulk of that'rioketty 

old ship of Church. I
- 'But while my soul Is uplifted, and my,heart grows 

big within me when I read the experiences of un- 
Seed intelligences who love and’ teach’ns,'yet sb 

: blibdedis my mind, that in reading tbe thoughts of

| wisdom as they eome from the pen of tbe'phllosb-
S pher, I am confused, aud stand stumbling and hait-
* log like a drunken man In the dark. "
I 'This ita' reflection arises from the statements 

| made In “ The Arcana," that the " plant le an apL
| foal Wlthodt a nervous system,” that " tip animal is

Immortal,?'from the fact that the anlmalibajj poK 

nor' will, become' Individualised enough to retain 
Ite Identity IhHtiih spirit-land ; but “Leon and 
Hero ” l<flnd feaatlhj inch frtite In the vineyard of 
the fait worthy «^Wm'thfo, I am led to infer' 
that the tegetdble 'rtWiik Ite * Identity In the: spirit-' 

land, While no organlitn intervening, the plant' and 
man retains Its form, thropftqhtithe unendlog cycle 
Of eternity, i Thie arrangement , of (. Nature to nA 

' WBiftlnharmouIous; K tasty- that! if,the types of 

vpget^lu formation are, perpetuated, that the higher 
enter of animal would eternally.«riat, in order to 
flll the interim between, the lota .and, ihe./ higher 

ta? Wd। make the i Hoka of fprogtaarim perfectly 
WjSaMM$;l •. I« - i'll -bw^ui liity iity iht^f 
-j^tMhe ffiind pf mao, tae.'te.dita tipbaihe

reared; and when no longer needed is torn down. 
Bo the lower forms of life being but stages by which 
the perfect human was formed, aro not destined to be 
perpetuated. On this ground, reason would lean to 
.the ldei bf there not being animals in the spirit- 
spheres. ’ - ; 1;- '

Thfr is only suggestive. The little I know of tbe 

misty Beyond I have learned from my unseen guides, 
andl advance it with hesitation—not because I do 
not believe it, but because you cannot receive the 
proof that I receive.

■ You say a break exists in the Chain of progress; 
while plants and men are immortal, the Interme
diate links are obliterated. The spiritual existenoe 
of plants depends on difilerentJaws from those of 
immortality, and if tbe spiritual essence of animals 
Is prevented from' following the same law, it & 
the 'result! of organization, some subtle difference 
which wejdq p^,'i*j;hpp'cannot at present under- 
stand. '^ v,;i :l.'-..- -./.I't ■

;: That SpiritrlaUBts should organize/anc) thus oqn- 
rtntra’te'tbejr jtfiver for'good, no pne cap'reasonably 
doubt 0^ hu al
ready .sought expression In Boston and many other ' 

pitas. < That we should hta a regular assemblage; • 
find, ohr ‘ojiiidren liberal eohtols/mwit be t)k&^ !
of all. The little " Ppfrljn^i^^^ ’
Book” is a plqtai. in.JtMp dfr^q.:. ty.fo.^ mw^ ‘ 

extraordinaryboo|r,apdoontainSmoremdrelatrength ' 
and heart-foodfsnit^'^ of j
tbe young,;^yi£patb^^^ werjtait- i

ed, the Bible not excepted. We' want- r library of i 
each Itookjy we ijr^V^^^

low aud hlgh,jinatrncung on liberal principles £ tee 
want abbVe all, a glorious p/ganiutlbti; tttety re^b- 
Ho"' f™f ;fffiO^>^ .

make us aeeotrextending intd etSry tota ita bur 
land, and lastly, able ^tateiflt'tM ^ 

losophy, the ppAWl.f/ftai Mw«H;tata« *'
That all this W^|^>^

of wMol^4mi9<tavJh^ta-.’Ww^^

no war, it is wise forvrt tbdo all we can! The’ptis- 
ent struggle-fr^Wo^ '

parently. Ws shail ooms forth from Abis terrible 
ordeal:pdrifisdah'd'cfi^t$W/hnd’fclthb^
•n puta;-.i^.WKA^^^ 4wwiw 

more value,’ freedOnf{ithSfetters of । State add Mad ■

• • Old ago hath broug^ a rehearsal of the youth— '
There is the same that you So much admired I
Of the childlike confidence, but, alas, the mind hath 1 

lost its away I". '
<• ’T is well,” I said, ••’t is better thus than if the soul । 
Had still remained polluted to the last:
!T was bright at first, and then it learned tbe way of 

i others, • . ! 1
And then it followed in the same old track;.
But now ’tie all forgotten,and if at .Nature formed it!” 
And then I wept that I had gained such bitter knowl

edge ■ ■
As the books had taught.
“ Ye.jpflge too soon. Read again,” said those who 

stood about. .;.-.i .. ..
Again I read, and lo I I found the books had changed, 
For how they told of one who never learned the fear.

’ fnl truths : - .. ,
Who saw the world about’him and oould read their 

■ hearts, • / •■
B^t would not Mop to the IgnoUe wayeof thoeeviho croteed 

. . hfe path. ' . . . ' ; -
'* Al), that is. better. Are there other pages still thatl
. . may-'read?” ';-':-,;
-■Yea, there are many such; the world is full of them; 
Some there are whom thoaqopldst illy comprehend, 
Bo complex are tbeir thoughts ; others are not for thee 
1’ 1 to read.
But look t one more soul for thee to scan, 
tybicb should be tby every a|in, .
In order that the pages may be fair to look upon.” 
I looked, and there I saw the impress of my eoul. 
Oh, HeSyen, tbe sight was more than I could bear; 
Bo defiled the mind that I In anguish cried, 
“.Js there, not one pure thought, not one redeeming 

gem?” ■ .
And eagerly !eought for oueh^
But ah, the thought near drives me mad—
I looked in raja I " Tell me, ye pure and holy ones, 
■How can I deck my brow With one bright flowret 
That thou cii’at.sayj/ Well done.’ ’’

[/■ CoNSMtavmaous Jurcuobs^—Tbe dangers of ooq- 
sanguineous marriages, and their Influence in mul. 
tiplying deaf and dumb cases among Children, Is 
the subject of a paper preset; ted to the French Aca- 
demyby M.lixn)in. .lt'»?ppHes.matter for'grave 
qqa'slderatl^ Taking ths wh’ole number of mar- 
jrltyes.in Ftynoe,'t^<»nMinguneou8 represent 2 per 
oqul', wfeile, tMh proportion of (deaf and dumb chil
dren: born of, those consanguineous marriages is to 
the whole number df deaf and dotab births at Lyons, 
atfoast 25 beroent. / at Paidk, 28 pel-tab; at Bor 
deaux, 80 per oent. Tbs neiret1 the!consanguinity 
Sartuto, ihi more dta tMe proportion increase;

If yq reptafik ^ 'Mm of- begetting 

wueaf and dpmb chVd frta “ ordinary marriage, 
,Would hereto bft reptohnted byd8 in marriages 
between' oousins-germaat'by 87. in maritiages be- 
tween unotas tend nleta'ind by 7OIn marriages 
between nephews'and auhte. V #111'surprise tao 
rtiders to taHMijKe&tafr^Jii which the 
®iM^^^ '■ —

nounoement than to have them talk, preach and 
pray against us. It excites a spirit of inquiry we 
oannot ateaken in any other way. And “ God speed 
the plows ” of all, is my fervent desire. All have 
their own missions and capacities to fulfill those to 
which they are assigned. We trust these negative 
friends will do their part of our work well, for wMA 
let us render them all due gratitude and kind am. 
sideration.

These lectures were tbe first of our stamp, dellv- 
ered here. We found a fair proportion of good soil 
to sow npon, but eome fell upon “ stony places." 
One man told 'his wife (the second time by her re
quest our vehicle called for her) If ehe went again to 
those meetings, ehe should "never step into bls 
house to live with him again." Abject slavery I 

He a slaye to hit own benighted conditions; she a 
slave to Ais cruel tyranny. Oh for the penetrating 
light of Spiritualism to pierce his shroud of dark
ness and flood his turbulent soul wltb brighter light 
and purer feelings, that be may allow the hungry 
eoul to feed upon tbe bread of life, instead of giving 

। it a stone. '
Thanks are due a few worthy minds here, (wbo 

i have sprung up and dared maintain their position) 
for their kindnesses to us.

Next, a course of lectures in Oxford, attended by 
less than a hundred bearers, but by a fair delega
tion of tbe best minds. These were tbe thinnest 
meetings we have had la a plaoe of tbe site In our 
travels. Mrs. Felton was here three years since, 

, and gave the first lectures; ours were tbe second 
effort. Assisted by the very few friends, we made a 
fair impression, and left, to give a third course in 
Greene, where, also, Mrs. Felton had been once, 
which was all that preceded our labors, only 
ihe salutary influences of the Bums and Hkbild, 
and a few. failures at “exposing Spiritualism." 
Dr. Moran bad just tried, and failed to satisfy even 
tbe Christians, with his lectures on " Popular Ore. 
thodox Subjects," in exposition of Spiritualism. This 

gave a balanoe in onr favor. Tbe course was well 
attended. : Thine for light, H.M. Minin. 

! ■ Belmont, Allegany Oo., N. Y. Aug, 30,1802.

Martin Van Buren.
Mr. William Allen Butler—the author of11 Nothing 

to Wear,” and son of tho late Benj. F. Butler, of New 
York, who was the lifelong friend of Mr. Van Buren

cast from »^ 
abethlan age-Ol OdT 

Jr’A

dren In 10.000 Cstttoll
10,000 of otbetOBrii

■■Always buy your chestnutsblled,” said Mr. Snow
to Ablmeiech, who was -about Investing a penny in

' si® .^: F^ ths^
’ JEW»’W’» ^ £,*!‘**W'**| not looking »rter.and thb'W&rttSy ofaWHiWliP

^j^|^4*»^-^ ^ ^’v^^mMitfc tarcw wwa^. but With the WMtfifWftti^! 
rearing their peaks toward heaven; hisml|xlji#|t.ldlftttnw_nornum-t hartW^^

UiSi

3

—bad been furnishing tbe New York independent 
with a somewhat analytical sketch of the life of the 
late ex-President, and weaving in many most inter
esting personal fomWitan'oeb. Mr. Van Buren was 
no'common man, viewed Iq any light. He, like 

_ „------ ---- Kan'yothers, hid the misfortune to obtain a reputa-
Wp.^ Bore (Ion fw tralts which he did not possess; but time, 
than Boman ^pity, proves illthlbty at last-. He says that the 

ex-Prtsldint poseeoMd no wit, but he bad a largo 
» that'citywM '8.1; iff fiind'af 'hMbr.' Hewas a gjentieman'by Instinct. 
!^^%lt rl‘0tMt4nt’ What Mri Wt)er giys of his style of manners and. 
iHtaMKu-tata^' dHM*w^fy',w^ dty «m p&B *^&|»^^ 

Mb^Uta^ or 81 tyiif'^ti»Wty»r^ aisociateateho 
liiktiMllwWimm, vrtzbrWklgtaV-'driridlAail^Hi aflhetaq-the otapAtifon-

ntorn from
ptrof deaf mid, dumb, chil- 
! i s that' City was '8.1 j Iff

tomed to theological husks.
July 20th, at Mexico, but the windows of heaven 

were open, and the rain fell almost in streams, so 
even those wbo fear hell fire could not go to church, 
and all my many friends from tho country were de
prived of tbe visit and discourses, and only a few 
from tbe village heard me discourse, and early next 
morning 1 departed with tho men who came thirty 
miles In the rain after me, to attend tbo call from 
Henderson, Jefferson County. / Four evenings in suc
cession, the large hall was Sited to listen to my 
words, and my large pile of books was rodeoed, eo I 
am sure the cause has not and will not die out 
there this year; at least, while Bro. and Stater 
Simmons and a few others stay in the form, nor 
while our medium sister and oo-laborer, Miss Mary 
G. Bullard, can write and talk.

July26ib, reached Watertown, and-on Bunday, 
27th, met a very intelligent crowd in a grove near this 
village, and when I left, my words And books were 
gone to many homes, where I am sure some of them 
will stay till I come again with more of each. I 
have seldom found more interest in any plaoe, nor 
the interest less concentrated, or more divided; t^ey 
are sadly in need of an organisation that could take 
them all into cooperation of effort to advance tbe 
great work, but it is anything but dying out even 
with its scattered interests.

Early Monday morning left for North Stockholm, 
St Lawrence Co., where Brother J. G. Reed had 
made extensive arrangements for a Grove meeting 
on the 29th and 30th, and although In the midst of 
haying, I havo never enjoyed a better treat,'or met a 
more honest, earnest, and intelligent audience in any 
of the groves of our country, although I have in for- 
mer years met larger ones when *e bave held for 
several days, and closed on Bunday. But I cannot 
say what this would have been had it reached to 
Bunday, for it was muoh larger than I supposed it 
oould be at such time. Elder Francis, an indepen 
dent preacher of bls own truths, and a deep reason- 
er, assisted me to feed the hungry multitude, and a 
Mr. Hemmenway jpoke, prayed and sung in some 
unknown tongue, as tbe apostles of old did, and a 
Methodist clergyman listened to all, without public 
comment, but no doubt Tie will preach us to perdi
tion on Sunday.

Thus ends July, in which I bave delivered seven
teen lectures; fourteen in New York, and six of them 
in groves to'large audiences, without a single sign 

of rowdyism or rudeness, at any of the meetings. I 
am sure Spiritualism has rescued Grove meetings 

from the rowdyism tbat always accompanied the 
camp meetings of Methodists, perhaps partly by al
ways leaving tbe groves before dark, and spending 
the night at the homes of the cliluns.

Our Grove meetings have proved a success, and 
never more eo than this year. In the section 1 havo 
visited of New York, especially in Jefferson and St. 
Lawrence counties, tbe people seemed nearly all to 
be ready for tbe new Gospel, and never bays I found 
more earnest and honest inquiry, or more dissatis
faction with tbo popular forms of Christianity. Wo 
are surely on tbo eve of great theological changes, m 
well as political, and whoever thinks Spiritualism is 
dying out, is truly Ignorant of the publlo'&eUng of 

the country on tbe subject.
Bro. J. G. Reed of North Stockholm, has been de

veloped (changed out of the use of tobacco, codecs tea, 
meat, &o.,) and through his system, many sick 
neighbors have been healed, and thus be is preach
ing his gospel, and earnestly labors to bring Ute- 

light to tbe eyes of others.
NorthStockholm, .AC K, JWy «> 1862.

[Bro. Chase wlll pardon us for not printing the- 
above until this late date. It got'mislaid, la Uo- 
hurry of baslnta I* ihe only apology we dare to of. 
for for our nmlssnesa It is never too loti, howqve^. 
to.inform tboskeptical world that Spiritualism la.

Biu#r.-”O«ndms, do you know why I can see np • 
in tbs styao for?” asked Charlie, a little fouryear 
old, of. th? vMsmW«.Mr who salon tbe'plam kriL 
' «fcb, my dear; what is fr?v’talM’(iriuidiiik,“belli? 

fog ber. eye, eager U> catch aato tooembar-the । wise <

yqiwgphltotopb* tamed ta'arifon^^-WS/l 
and grandma ber knitting.

Ioeluto.it


•’’"WlwftW! fy^^w^^ww^r^trr^^^

In Toronto, C. W. ; J of the world’s Saviour, and the spread, of its pre- 
.clous arid humanizing doctrine*. ...
1. ‘.I must hot forget to natty that the Banner qf Light 
’ l ' M o rivals!

8pirltviaU*nt i
Dear Bakm*—Onoe more my pioneer feet have 

been piontedjbn' British.ground In obedience to tbe 
commands of the invisible*, and the cry of ^ oome
over and help us” from the faithful few of tbe 
above named Canadian city. 1 found, “tbe cause ” 
like the country in general, and progress in particu
lar, dissevered from the United Stites by a much 
wider line of demarcation than the broad waters of 
Ontario; indeed, it would scarcely seem possible to 
realize tbe extent of tbe mental ocean that rolls be
tween those countries by any ’comparison of th* 

. physical barriers of separation. Whatever these dif

ferences may be, 1 leave the visitor of both sections 

to find out for himself.
Spiritualism In Its usual mobile and wondrous 

adaptation to the peculiar Idiosyncrasies of each 

people 1a in their midst, and though I left my heart 
on the western shore, 1 found ample gratification 
for my head on tbe other side, being received with 
warm welcome and generous appreciation, by as in
tellectual an audience as It has ever been my good 

fortune to address. My engagement was “ to cross 
the lake (from Oswego.) nnd give a lecture on Tues

day evening, August 26, in Toron-o. This arrange 
ment extended however to the two following days, 
and had not prior engagements compelled my 

return before tbe following Sunday, would not even 
then have terminated, for, willing as 1 am to impart 
oftbe glorious truth that, has illumined my. own 
pathway, I found many an anxious listener yet more 
ready to receive, and pressing my continuance 
amongst them with an earnestness tbat nothing but 
duty could have enabled me to resist.

My last lecture was chosen by a committee of the 
audience, consisting of three gentlemen remarkable, 
as I was informed, for their high standing in society, 
and their legal attainments, and If tbo warmest ex
pressions of interest, astonishment, and satisfaction 
on the part of my audiences were evidence of appre
ciation, my brow would now be covered with spirit
ual laurels. There is, however, to my mind, a deep
er significance in tbeir kindness than personal ap
preciation, and It is not to my vanity, but to my 
reaton tbat this spirit appeals.

1 find in modern Spiritualism a key tbat unlocks 
the profoundest mysteries of science; a clue that 
guides us through tbe most intricate realms of an
alysis; a plummet line that sounds tbe depths of 
mind, and infringes upon tbe hitherto unfathomable 
realms of eternity. It is impossible to open up the 
stores of spiritual philosophy without displaying 
the riches of kindred sciences, and .calling in the. 
witness of tenderest emotions and sublimest.aspi
rations, and as the blessed masters wb€ commission 

their mediums to go forth and proclaim this mighty 
dispensation to tho world, never fail to arm us with 
tho credentials of inspiration and " the gift ot 
tongues” to express tbeir noble ideas withal, so it 
requires appreciative minds, cultivated intellects, 
and brains sharpened by logical exercises and pol
ished by education, moet fully to apprehend the scope, 
beauty and truth of Spiritualism.

Not only to my noble spirit masters, than of whom 
I am little more than the material mouthpiece, but 
aleo to my intellectual and educated audiences them
selves, do I owe tbe success that for the second time 
bas gladdened the spiritual missionary In Canada, 
aud 1 cannot, resist tbe conclusion tint when beads 

and hearts are equally balanced in spiritual audi
ences, and both incite tbe hands to help tbe spirits 
work the telegraph, Spiritualism will indeed be " the 
Lyceum Church ” of tbe world. - - .

In Toronto, then, my graceful and highly gratify
ing welcome was mainly attributable to the polished 

" surfaces on which the great light of tbe noble truth 
fell, and whilst I cannot forbear expressing my de
light io addressing such audiences, and lamenting 
that I do ndt more frequently realize such a gratifi
cation, do not suppose, my American friends, that 
for all tbis intellectual appreciation, I am ready to 

* forego the precious, warm hearts and outstretched 
hands that have ever nobly welcomed me on the 
American side. Next week, between the Sundays of 
my engagement in Buffalo, I revisit Canada, lecttffiug 
in London, C. W., a place I have never as yet'visited.

There are many mediums, I find, In Canada, and 
vast interest ready to spring up into life and light 
beneath tbe missionary labors of competent and * 
well developed#iedlum8. The material is there, 

.but neither the experience or knowledge to shape ' 
nnd nee it 1 deeply regret that engagements in 
distant localities compel me to abandon this field of 
effort,' and I earnestly commend it to the attention 
of good lecturers, or test mediums laboring in this 
•ection of tbe country, especially such as are not de- 
veloped. beyond the test which "the Lyceum Church” 
requires of its employees, namely, tbat quality, " on 
which tbe voice of humanity sets the seal of virtue.” 

. To judge by tbe horror and disgust which some of 
tbe reformert of tbe day express of this clause in tbo 
Boston gentlemen’s “ Declaration of Principles,” vir
tue is not only an old fogy, who should be peremp
torily ordered off a modern reform platform, but 
even that very latltudiuarian species of virtue, which 
is, in Its widest sense, public opinion, or tbe broad, 
universal “ voice of humanity;" even this, hitherto 
irresistible and noble defence against vice, outrage 
and license, is a bugbear, too narrow to be tolerated 

op a spiritual platform.

Ail fear poor little Canada Is still In herswad. 
dling clothes on this; as on other points of locomotive 
progrt**, I offer these suggestions for tbe especial 
benefit’of those who consider virtue a nuisance, 
and their neighbors’ wives the common property of 

th* race. ■ '
' To *ti6b I would respectfully suggest, "assume a 

virtue if ^ou have it not,” or else, do n’t go toToron- ■ 
to.vk wlity Is better yet, go to Balt Lake City, ty । 
jolh'tythe j' secret society,” the more secret the bet- • 

tter, whtye the impertinent voice of humanity yrlll 

/”l3?w no chance to pronounce upon Jon, and you will 
; never bb found ont' until—tAe day bf tran/figuration.

-Spiritualism in Oswego is stillbocupying at least 
. one eeven th of die' people’s time, for whilst the 

, dscadftil war fever Is raging In every vein daring 
, thea)* days of the week, my friends have not failed 
.in their kind greeting each Babbath, In the Immense

and the Hersld of Progress have unfolded their eagle 
pinions in Toronto—thanks to the zealous efforts of a 
faithful brother.In the cause, there located; and 
though our locomotive American ideas pervading 
these brave sheets are still in advance of the more 
cautious pedestrians of Canada, 1 have hopes that

tbe number of readers will increase even under the 
pressure oftbe dropping shot I have b«h privileged 
to aim at conservatism in this locality.

With constant good wishes, and ever faithful ser
vice, 1 am, dear Banneb, yours for the. truth, 

. < - ■ ■ Erma Hardinge.
Otwego, N. K, Sept. 3,1862.
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A New Story.
It is with pleasure we announce to our readers 

tbat we have made arrangements with Mrs. A. E. 
Porter, the author of 'lBebtha Lee.” (which story 
was published in this paper several years sinoe, and 
bad a great ran,) to furnish a New Story expressly 
for tbe Banker, entitled

gig ^usbanb’s Senet.”
It will be commenced in the first number of Vol*' 

ume Twelve, whioh will be issued for the week end* 
ing September 27th, and continued every week there

after until completed.
Those, therefore, who wonld secure the numbers 

containing this magnificent story, should eubecribe 
immediately.

Theodore Farber.
We who ought certainly to know all about such a * 

man as was Theodore Parker while ha lived "among 
us, nevertheless find ourselves much instructed and 
entertained by a brief running memorial of. him, 
which we find in tbe columns of the Revue det deux 
Manda. It.embodies many anecdotes and reminis
cences tbat Tire well worthy of being presented to 
our thousands of eager readers in this place. Such 
a man can never die: bis memory seems to grow 
greener with each advancing year. The foreign I 
writer remarks in a strain of religious enthusiasm, - 
on setting out: " For ns, as .well as the Americans, 1 
for us also, at t he moment when all the traditions of 
tbe ages are crumbling around us, when we ask with 
anxiety whether they will not crush under their 
rains alike those who defentynd those who destroy 
them, for us, also, Parker is a prophet of hope and 
consolation.” .

The account is made up both of a criticism on 
Mr. Parker’s writings and a touching memorial of 
bis lifo and labors. It seta him down as a worker 
even more than be was thinker; a reformer and 
philanthropist as much.os a scholar and philosopher. 
There was a rare and wonderful unity in Parker’s 
life and works. The great lessons he taught of the 
absolute religion, hod beforehand penetrated his. 
whole being. He seemed to live always in the light 
o ’ • love, and to be able to work for hls fellows 
with the unwavering faith and tireless energy of one 
who actually beheld.in vision the foregleams of the 
great world etriight that lies beyond and behind all 
human destinies. “ In America,”—says the writer 
and critic—u tbe land where, beyond others, the 
privacy of domestic life is invaded by public inqui
sition, this man lived out his allotted time—a mark 
for thousands of inimical eyes, yet beyond the ar
rows of calumny; and those wbo knew him best 
said that tbe words they heard over hls grave seemed 
as if\lntended for.him—' Blessed are the pure in 
heart? for they shall see God.’ The lilies, which 
were his favorite flowers, and which loving bands 
laid on his coffin, were not misplaced thereon.”

A reviewer of tbe critic, in a number of the Lon
don Inquirer, thinks that there were several pointe 
of interest in this great reformer’s and philanthro
pist’s character, wbioh tbe critio himself bas foiled 
to notice. For example, he avers that Mr. Parker’s 
noble intellect was even surpassed by the warmth of 
bls affections; the great head was second to the 
great heart. ' He loved his friends with a devotion of 

which men rarely give an example; and bis tender^ 
ness to bis wife and all around him broke out in a 
thousand Uttle cares and thoughtfulnesses continu
ally. And, again, pure Joyous wit aud humor over
flowed in him. The writer says he has seen letters 
from him to his intimate friends, os' full of fun and 
playfulness as any which Sydney Smith could have 
penned. For example: there was one letter, in 
which be answered hls correspondent’s account of.a 
journey from Rome to Naples by ah account of bls 
own remarkable (I) discoveries and antiquarian spec 
ulations on a trip down the railway, only two sta
tions away from Boston. In another case—and this 
was remarkably fine—he set to work and parodied 
some foolish, over-illustrated biop-aphy, by extract
ing all the-little wood-cute of advertised houses, 
steamers, and so forth, from tbe newspapers, and 
solemnly introducing them iptd hls letter as " the 
house As was born in,” as “ his Berceaunette,” as 
•hls Perambulator,"and, finally,ah"hls mother” 
—tho latter being the well-known/jady of the adver

tisements, with half her hair dyed and the rest of it 

grey I Was there over more exquisite raillery on 
one of tho modem follies of literature ?

The reviewer thinks the French writeq boa hardly 
measured, or conceived, tbe true Ideas of Mr. Par

stance, as that.of the soul’s Immortality. 8d, Tty 
fallibility which must go evenwlth the highest in- 
stanoes of Inspiration given to fallable beings; a /al* 
UbiUfy wbioh corresponds io Inspiration fo tbeyweat 
bilily which still remains in the highest instances of 
Grace. These cardinal troths multi directly and 
distinctly flrom-the originally stated doctrine—that 
God \e farther working in the souls of his creatures. 
Of the only three beta of religion that are logically 
possible—a church, a book, or individual contcioue- 
neu, corroborated by the consciousness of all the 
wise and good, Mr. Parker took hls stand on the lat
ter; leaving the Church of Rome on the first, Calvin
ism on tbe second, and -all tbo intermediate churches 

shifting between the three. ■ '
He did not wish to die when h* did. As be bad 

said In his “Sermon of the Immortal Life-"—“It is 
selfish to sigh for death, when there Is eo muoh need 
of us here.” A little while before death came, be 
wrote—“ I would fain remain a little longer—tbe 
world is eo interesting, and friends sb dear.” ■ The 
writer in the Inquirer says—" It was to the present 
writer, in a private conversation, he made the re
mark, * You know I am not afraid to die,’ and here 
a smile, the most beautiful we ever saw, broke over 
his face—'.You know 1 am not afraid to' die, but I 
would fain have lived - a little longer, to finish my 
work. God gave me great powers, and I have but 
half used them/ Half' used them ! And he said 
this on bls death-bed, whither he had been brought 

down in the prime of manhood by over use of them 
—by the utter’ sacrifice of bis health and strength' 
in tW cause of truth an^ right I” :r

Mrs. Stowe reached Florence too late to pay a last 
tribute of respect to his memory—a respect that 
oould not be kept back by any mere limitations of 
creed. The writer says tbat be gave that gifted wo
man all tbe details’of bis lost hours, and proceeded 
to repeat the expression of his already quoted above; 
adding, with profound sadness—" To think that life 
is over—tbat work is stopped!” “And do you 
think,” said Mrs. Stowe, raising her eyes.with a flash 
of rebuke,." do you think—did Ar think, that Theo
dore Parker bas do work to do for God now ?” •

Few men made so much of time or talents. With 
him, nothing woe lost. He was an Incessant work
er, and happy in hls work. He consecrated his life 
to heaven in his early boyhood, and his life was a 
consistent development qf that simple act of conse
cration. Such profundity, yet simplicity; such 

greatness, yet suoh innocence; such' muscular 

strength of character, yet such feminine tenderness; 
^-”1 robust, practical sense, yet suoh perfect trans
parency;—in few men of anyone age, or of many 
ages, is such a combination to be found/'

._-—*—*^~-_-^li-~U<i~-^ ' '

A 'Scasiblc Speech.
We observe that our good friend and worthy broth

er, Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, has,, 

openly offered, himself a candidate for Congress to 
the people of the Fifth Congressional District of this 
State. We have a ’copy of the very earnest, able, 
and stirring Address which he has sent to tbe voters 
of his District, and do not see bow it will fail to take 
hold of their hearts and consciences. The time boa 
gone by to object to this mode of running for Con
gress; we should all have been a thousand times 
better off as it is, if our people had been obliged to 
select from self-proposed candidates for publio .office. 
Instead of suffering their, work to be done for them 

by corrupt knots of professional politicians, who 
very soon got into the way of running tho machinery 
on tbeir own hook entirely. - -'. -.

We have given friend Robinson’s pamphlet a pe 
rusaV and find ourselves refreshed by It; that need 

not imply, by any means, that we agree with him at 
all points. No matter about*that; it is the spirit 
and character of the man himself we would oom^ 
mend. To give our readers a, better Idea of his 
claims top, seat in tbe next Congress, we furnish 
herewith a taste of bls quality: ■'/ /•'■

"I said a peaceable secession might have been ef
fected by a Constitutional Convention. But It Is now 
too late; we must either conquer or be conquered. We 
cannot afford to let the traitors go. They have brought 
upon us the calamities of war without 'cause. They 
have therefore murdered our' young men and Imposed 
upon the nation a great burden of debt, and we must 
see to it tbat such shall be tbe end of this rebellion, 
that the means of payment shall be drawn from the 
South, that the energies of the North may not be for
ever paralysed with a national debt. ' '

Now let us seo bow this can be done to the grekt 
benefit of both the North and the South. If the South 
succeed In this rebellion, the whole principal and In
terest must be paid by us; pr if they come back again, 
with slavery, Inasmuch as tbe system of-slave labor 
will be shaken to Its foundation. Its aggregate pro
ducts will be very small for many years, thus again 
Imposing upon ns the great burden of taxation. But 
if wo are true to tbe occasion, and elevate tbe negro 
from the state of slavery to that of a hired laborer, his 
consumption of manufactured goods would greatly in
crease, as it bas in tbo British West Indies since eman-, 
cipatlon, and thus add vastly to tbe profits of ou{ man-' 
ufacturing labor, and In this way remunerate us In 

’ part for Increased taxation. If slavery were out of the 
way, degradation of labor would cease, and it would 

, not be disgraceful for white men to work at tho South.
It Is a false pretense'that tbe climate of the South is 
too hot for white men to labor.' A large portion of 
the cotton lands of tbe South has d climate more com-

contagion of hatred tn the North, swelling the bum. 
bar* of tbe blood-tubs snd plug-nglie* rinongzheth, al. 
ways ready, to mob. the men and women of;‘ty North 
th*t.m*y cpm* among them; wMklty'Kty" -.K^Mr 
erty-Iovlng-pertiau. cLthe arm/.v^ould time back to 
nk to ttodiheirlplaoe* In Cie tabor market’filled, and 
poverty and yapt tty reward of tbe|r patriotism,;; Bat 
If slavery were out of {be way, many wqnld remain 
upon tbe fertile soil of the South, with'arms in their 
hand*, keeping peace and good order,:with no need of 
attending anny-andpoMtltn tinge nuclepkayonnd 
vihlch tbe poor white trash wonld gather and be ddo- 
cated in tbe honorable labor system Of the Nbrth. and 
thus, and thu* only. become loyal and good oitteeht. 
Tbe m*as of tbe white people of tbe ,South, are Ig
norant and deluded. They have been led by slave
holder*, and are now reaping the reward of a ^»a«» 
slavery. . Bnt infuse among them the element of honor
able, glorious labor frop the, liberty-loving and Indui 
trious portion of our *nny;. and from idle loafers they 
will become a labor-loving people, and pur resources 
will be. so increased, as to render onr increased taxes 
no burden, and the Union will be restored in fact, and 
not simply In name. But leave slavery In existence, 
and we decrease on f resou rpes, throw the great burden 
of taxation upon the North, pjnforce the secession 
element with the slavery-loving part of our armies, 
and bequeath to bur children the shadow of a Union, 
a mockery and a delusion to all honest men." ;.'

Future JFuuIshuicnt..
It is a favorite argument with partialist preachers 

and exhorters, and believers, that , it is absolutely 
necessary to set pp the doctrine of future punish
ments In another life, if only to frighten .men into 

.their duty. So shallow, and knavish an argument 
has answered its purpose,, too, a great while longer 
than it ought, and to the complete astonishment of 

.airreflecting minds. , The truest way of testing its 
Value, however, is too see for one’s self how the dog
ma actually operates—what real value it has, snd 
how much good it does. And to furnish up with 
just such an array of facta to this end as we needed, 
wo have fallen in with a thin volume of lectures de
livered by Robert Cooper in England, which have re
cently been re-published by Mr. J. P. Mendum, of 
the Investigator in this city.

Says'Mr. Cooper, in one of his lectures on tbis 
very point,, which serves to frighten off so many peo
ple-from tbe exercise of their reason—" Sorely, If 
the position of the theologian is true, that without 
the philosophy of a future state no order could be 
maintained in society, we may fairly presume that 
in those nations where this doctrine is most ad
mired, the greatest morality will prevail. Is such 
the case? No. On the contrary, it is notorious 
that some of tbe moat Migioue nations in the world 
are the most immoral. Look at our own country 
(Great Britain) where there are more churches, chap, 
els, Bibles and priests, than in any other nation 
npon the face of the globe. Though we boast of the 
splendor of our churches, and the plenitude of our 
Bibles, we are compelled to complain of the preva
lence of crime and demoralization.” " Society in 
England at the present time is a paradoxical ad
mixture of. Bibles and blunderbusses—prayers and 
revelries—pulpits and beer-shops—churches' And 
poof-houses—Altars and prisons—Maci-coated soul- 
ourers, rod-coated tydy-destroyers.” Seventy-four 
thousand bastardy cases in the Parliamentary re
turns in one year I One woman out of every ten in 
London a prostitute I In Lancashire and Yorkshire, 
one child out of evqyy thirteen illegitimate I One 

hundred and sixty-seven, cases of false weights in 
two small villages 1 Oat of six hundred and seventy- 
five prisoners in a county jail, six hundred and six
ty-five were of some religious creed, and. ten only of 
none/ And soon till one tires of the melancholy 

account

Mr. Willis and Spiritualism.
The true poet Is really inspired, and he is no poet 

Whose soul is not touched by some, angel’s band. 
Tbe man of undoubted genius realizes the presence 
of a spirit that hovers above the silent aud fathom
less deeps, or descends, from day to day, to move 
the waters of the river of hls life. This spirit- is 
most manifest when there is least of sensuous feel
ing in our hearts, and our minds are mist lllumi. 
nated and exalted. In seasons of trial—beneath the 
shadow of some solemn event, or nnder tbe refining 
Influence of a great sorrow, when the selfish pas
sions are nailed to the cross—the soul ascends the 
mountain of its transfiguration.

Buch thoughts are naturally suggested by the pe
rusal of some lines. from the pen of N. P. Willis, 
written on the occasion of the death of the wife of 
Hos. Joseph Grinnell, which event occurred recent
ly at New Bedford, Maes. In a personal tribute to 
tbe memory of the departed the poet Editor of the 
Home Journal gives eloquent and forcible expression 
to the spiritual ideas of death, the resnrrectiop to 
immortality, and the intimate relations and positive 
intercourse of the visible and invisible; worlds. Wo 
extract the following:

.it®? ^^J&Ws®^ .emt wi* 

wWWtyi wWt Ww ^jmI'Imfw^ 
??aM ^W’^ k H w **i 
that God.bjrHI* Writs,ty* sustained us in qtl?. ar
duous labors, and wp, hayp, $1 ‘ faith'that He wQl 
continue so to dp, Until .tyetyjtylqn ho lias assigned 

ns ty fulfilled.,
We hope' those of our patrons whose subscripUqty 

expire with’this number will;rvnew at onpe.,, We 

need their aid during thesg troublous times more 

^an ever. We feel that we shall n;|appeal toiheni 
10 ^f- ■
,, Now is,(be time for those who have not taken the 
Bashed, to. subscribe, as we shall endeavor tp make 
It more interesting, if possible, than even. Thepex 
Ordinal .Jptory.ty Mrs. Porter, the publication of 

which will be commenced next week, is a production 
of great merit, and well worth a year’s subscription 
to our journal. ,, • ,

While we appeal, to, qur friends to strengthen ns 
as much as,possible Jn a materialyray, we.wish it 
distinctly understood ttyt the Bahneb is established 
on a foundation sufficiently strong to enable it to 
ware for many years to pope. Jt ^t,

• : . i # • .' ■.« . .-''vt .-’>/■ J
Our Spirit Messages.■ .

Wo havo from time to Ume received letter* in cor
roboration of the truth of many of the spirlt-jnqs- 
sages whioh have appeared in tbe “ Message Depart
ment ’’ of this paper, from the friends of the. parties 
who have communicated; but many of (As bal leete 

so received we are. net allowed to make public, as 
the parties interested are not Spiritualists, apd do 
not wish tbeir names to appear in this, connection, 
from fear, as they say, that they would be injured 
in tbeir business in consequence. ’ Wo are sorry to 
be obliged to make this statement—but so it is. The 
time will shortly come, however, when such a mighty 
Influx of spirit-power will descend upon mortality, 
that the phantom Publio Opinion will not interfere 
with the promulgation of the great troths wp arp 
endeavoring as humble instruments in the hands of 
Almighty God, to place before the world. In our 
next we shall publish several'tests from parties who 

have no fear of public opinion. , <;; •, .; -

To Our Subscribers I’
We wish to call your particular attention tftyhe 

plan we have adopted of placing figures at the end 
of each of your names, as printed on the paper or 
wrapper. These figure? stand as an Index, showing 
the exact time when your subscription expires; *.«. 
the time for which you have paid. When these fig
ures correspond with the number of the volume, and 
the number.of the paper itself, then know that the 
term of your, subscription has expired, arid.be ready 
at once to renew, if you intend to continue the to
per. For example: find at the head,of the paper 
Vol. XL, No. 26, (which is the number of tbit iuue.) 
If the figures on tbo wrapper'or paper, opposite 
your name, read 11-26, then your. time is up, 
and you are to govern yourself accordingly. .This 
method saves ns the expense of sending out notifica
tions, as heretofore. . . ■ . r/t H

ker’s "system.” The key-note, he asserts, wps 
struck in that memorable discourse In whioh he da- 

s—that Goa must be present and active,
। Doblittle flail. i -

,Would.Ito heaven :tty part; peaceful and reason- monstrates—that God must be present and active,
-able ^hilowphy.of^lritaaHem hid IWg ere this not only In all matter but in all spirit; that he Is 

twoopiadiiks six day* of the people** weeks, North ' " ~ ‘ ■ ■v —-------- ■ '---

aridoBofithj*o^i. iiNevb*could they have beard, be
lieved, and {noticed It, without long Blnbc unlhll-

fortable, equable, and healthy, than that of the North. 
It Is not the climate, but the degradation and poverty 
involved in competing with slaves for subsistence, 
which repel tbe white men of tbe South from personal 
labor, and consequently make them tbe poor, Ignorant, 
dependent tools of the slaveholders.'

Do away with slavery and render labor honorable, 
instead of disgraceful, afid white men enough would 
be glad to work In the cotton fields, the most profita
ble branch of agriculture in tbe world. Statistics 
show tbat not one-twentieth part of tbe cotton lands 
has yet been put under cultivation, and yet with the 
miserable, thriftless labor of slaves, the cotton crop of 
a single year has amounted to more than two hundred 
millions of dollars, averaging!* some cases a thousand 
dollar* a bead for the slaves employed. ■ Bnt tbo hard
working farmers among us cannot earn upon an aver
age so much as three hundred dollar* per year. Now 
If ।slavery were ont of the way, and It were honorable 
to work at the’South, many of these hardy agricultu
rists wonld mots there, and make these now so profit
able cotton lands still more Profitable, by a more ef
ficient and more Ingenious mode of cultivation, ana by 
mean* of. tbe hired labor of tbe enfranchised' negro 
raoe, populous, intelligent, and rich communities 
would soon spring up, and contrityte largely to the pay
ment of bur national debt. -

Again, we import annually million* of dollars’ 
worth of . wool, and make little or no use of the best 
regions in tbe world for growing wool. It ha* been 
proved that upon tho slopes of the Cumberiand and 
Alleghany Mountains, and Upon the upland* of Geor-■ 
gia, the Carolinas, and Alabama, sheep can be raised 
at very little,expense. The, cHmate of there section* 
is wonderfully healthy and well adapted, tp produce 
the finest kind of wool. But white slavery continues, 
---------------------- --------------W?W

i wondeHbl mineral

BpU(uallm.l«AksniMlte*;rvfi*ct what it might do. 
f$.ih» r^ri^t^^ oMnot-bat la- 
mM»'t**MMtM*Md*ktyityvl^ tyr >

snd wealth must lie de. . _____
Free labo? would also develep the wonderful inlneral 
resource* of tbe South, which together 'with Inwtyrtd 
manufacturing and agricultural abundance’,’ Wonld 1 
aeon qdd to tbe annual products of ths 'country more 
than enough to pay the principal and Interest of ouU 
liatfonal debt in a very fewysars. ,Bqt Ifta this great

f°rew ‘be ^t burdeh'orUxatlon.’ 
*«®!’«nM‘lng In rewtmjes'jd which 

Xjtyv* Minded. . Aid wben'otrtynflrt art diiMnded, 
.. .................... ... .. . _ pertytythe Sottlers thai lo^*lavtyy:.*bd"hat*tbe'

otnunoa to th* whol* hu*aaiart, wh*a uifeTityi J^^n^J^E^*?*^^^

forever working, in the souls of bis creatures, bls 
moral action being wbat we call Grace, and bis intel*, 
lethal action Iniplrltion. From tbis great, doctrine 

there followed many necessary deductions:' 1st, The 
universality anti normality of. Divine Inspiration, In 
all times,' and nations; subject to tbe natural B^l- 

tylloty of the recipient* .and tbeir falthtylnty* io tty; 
light afforded, id, Tbo Truth of toy idea which is

Born in the sect of the Quakers, Mrs. Grinnell 
bad always preserved tbeir exceeding simplicity and 
directness of character and manner—traits which 
were seen in much more advantageous contrast by 
the eminent positions she was called upon to occupy. 
Her travels in Europe, and her husband’esuocesBivo 
terms in Congress, endeared her to,many of the most 
distinguished on, both sides of the water; and wbat 
she was In her own hospitable home, all know who 
have had tbe happiness of seeing her in that abode 
of comfort. With no children of her own, the fami
ly of her niece and adopted daughter, Mrs. N, P. 
Willis, became the nearest and dearest to her affec
tionate heart; and by them ber untiring love and 
devotion will be tearfully and tenderly remembered. 
Her death Is everywhere -sadly felt { but. If it were 
not for the feeling which we have ventured to ex
press in tbe following lines, the grief of those wbo 
had called her “ mother ” would overshadow their 
hearts like a olouOiffioult to dispel:
11 Sho Is not lost tAs I The'weary heart, 
, O’ercome beneath,ita burden, prayed for rest;

And jo I Death’s angel, with the shadowy hand, 
Unfastening tbe cords too closely drawn,

- That, for her better sleep, she might lay off 
Tho robes It now encumbered ber to wear. 
And eo she slumbered—lulled from all her pains 
By the unerring ministry from heaven.
But. say not she is lost to us, who slept ' 
Thus from her sorrows, in a tret with God I 
For, with tho morrow, she arose again— 
No more appareled for life’s week-day tolls, 
But clad in Babbath purity, to walk, 
A spirit, all invisible to us,. > , <>’.
While yet we feel the presence of her smile, 
'T is not by far removal from the earth, •. • ’ 
The blessed tread the spirit-path unseen 1 
And she, whose features pre behold no more, 
Will not forget the loved one* who are left ' ■ • 
To toil and suiter,longer, but will be. ; ’ . it . 
The angel of the home she knew so well.
Her viewless hand MH minister to ns 
Our best apportioning of smiles and tears; 
Bho will be near ns when onr heart* grow dark, 
And near us when our children give us joy— 
Nesr when we toll, and nearer when we pray ‘ *' 
And ob, when life Is ended, and ebe waiter r • '<7 'i 
»!»» ,____ “

The far felt lustre of that loUk.Wiovb’i’lk ^q-’J'DW’ 
wm 5° v ''tyPty^Wwbered.welcome* horn* 
Will be her brighter welcoming to heaven 1

' To lecturers. . w'-'-., 
Borne weeks since, we gave notice that we, should 

"prune’’.our " List of Lecturers,” . It iriQty seen 
by 'reference to the list in this' issue of, tty Baxter 
that we have accordingly stricken out all names that . 
we could gain no information of. Wo expect here
after that a/! lecturers who wish notice to be given 
of their whereabouts, will keep us correctly informed * 

thereof.' It is due to committees, and the public, 
that this list be correct. We hold ourselves Jn readi
ness to insert graluiloutly the names and appoint
ments of all competent lecturers, expecting that they 
will willingly favor us as muoh. Let It be under
stood? hereafter, that onr list of appointments, &o., 

Is reliable, and let lecturers strive to keejKit so. 
We shall from time' to time erase from the list the 
names of those who do not give prompt information 

of their engagements and change of residences.

Relics from Virginia.
Mr. Wm. M. Robinson, a member of Capt Cook’s 

(8th Mass.) Battery of Light Artillery, has sent us 
several-documents that fell into hls hands after, the 
late battles in Virginia, among which are:.A very 
antique looking pamphlet of thirty-six pages, enti
tled, “ Acts passed at a General Assembly^ the 
Commonwealth of Virginia: begun and held at 'the 

Capitol, in the city of Riphmond, the third , day of 
December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety- 
eight;’? original letters, In regard to court matters, 
from ‘tlMwl Randolph” to “ Robert Randolph, Be^,” 

dated “Richmond, June 15, 1802;’’ and a letter 
from " J. M. Mason,” (Member of Congress) tyted. 
Washington, Sept. 18, 1837, to "Dr. B. Thurston 
MagUl, Philadelphia," in reference to the appoints 
merit of a surgeon In the army, dw.. These relics of 
otAer days are very interesting. > ' .

.Massachusetts’ War Contribution.
When the last quota (which is now about full) Iq 

completed,, this State will have furnished eighty 
thousand,four hundred and sixty.soldiers,forth* 
war. To this number should be added-,the fifteen 
thousand sailor? and marines who have gone Into 
tty naval service, and the aggregate will: foot tf 

nearly one hundred thoueand.-. Massachusetts surely 
cannot be accused of want of patriotism ip stuuia' 
taining the country in ita hour of peril. /The abort 
does not include the quota uf an additional fqpr jitty 

dred thousand ‘ men whiqh tty President ty# lost 
called for., .^8Baqhuse&;y^ ty j*^{|ty 

demands made upon her patrtyttyty ;‘ .u ,/l kkW«»

The.^jic$tw^C|nircli<, ■■ j 
■ ThlBepoletypf8p|rjtna|ists, worshiping in Lyceum 
Hall, are tp ,ty‘regaled tyittya;', feast of reason <wl 

a flow of, sop!’^through.tbo.inspirational organs of 
Mr^M«tyj&^ on Bunday next. Mrs. Town-; 
send'a fjrlen^jMrp. ^^ pity, although 
she has,;p9t„h^.jopjpqrtunlty publicly to offer |bem 

Ute, " brejd pfi JI&7 furnished by teacher*, front Ity 
•iLandbf.flh^ These mooting^ pre fre^t 
and^h/a^jl^ to,"come witlwut. money-apdj

. <hi> £MtyvV«xJ»F«^*MU.'’''''”''^
-We leans from'a correspondent jhel'HoU/Srphca 

Ia* Depglulktyke'etoquentlyiutf-*b^

. Mri-Cbt^li V; Hatch, af Milwaukie Moentlyi^' 

to'artowded Mowavl'cf'.nH IM'*
' . Brt/A. Harlow, M.JK, «W^^™«^

..>» « iwi unguicr welcoming io DMvtni to ohM« the re*tand•qnW’ifMd^ty

ttyt tbey jpay b* 4® readln»**-Xon jany«>nttng«iey/ ^T^ ^**^^1
thatm.yarfs^betJw Kbe.atarMto Amreb*V ‘^''*•“^■^2?!^^^
dom, or foreign interreatymn rty^it^^iffiib cCMtfd^ >1 ;«^

arid.be


TT
/a\ The little Story oa.our .firet pm^ VPtlf.le(j 

^'.W&Mw^^ Mw#& 

ftAniuie•;BplriV’TrrtWWlog .how, J^»-p»$V(UW 
over lUto; wok written under very ^ihgdlw cltciini1 
efinoM. Several years '•gojrfe’1 facJd&tjtfll.iSfw 
oht^of.our ^JrttMjnde wby" 'jome ep^rR ,«wWiW 
■&mi«i$,wri'te.%8torj.(prM

jnodinm, Mra. pouanUi: The reply wm, **!* 
done, provided she is willing to Bnrrender hjr' 
to U8 lor . that Jpur^Mh’^’^ 
reflated by ibA splrtt to.8^
paper and pencil before, her, »»« <?»• *9^ should be 
accomplished. At the first sitting her;h»nd was in
fluenced, and some extraneous, power Controlleiifl to 
■write. She was iioi consoloqs of ;a single syllable 
'written by her,'" Tbe^Wle. transaction, from ■ be- 

: ginning to end, was entirely mechanical, so far as
f the medium- waa concerned, strange as it may Beam

to those not verted 1“ the Spiritual Phenomena. Bhe 
did nbt’read a lineof the manuscript until the Story 
/wai. cofn'pjetod, and waa as much astonishedI .as were 
« ourselves on Its perusal. .Two other stories were 
written through ber hand in a sltailar manner, 
which we printed .some, time since, without oom- 
menL One was entitled " The Hermit of the 
Powbw," the plot being laid in Amesbury in this 
State. It was copied into several papers at the 
time, showing that it was appreciated as a liter
ary production. In this connection we deem It not 
improper tb state that Mrs. Conant does not claim to 

possess any,literary ability whatever, and considers 
herself incapable of writing wbat was, in this in- 
stance, given through her instrumentality.

7, 7 Why wc Do n’t Reply.
t Some people wonder why we do nit reply to arti

cles published In' different newspapers thatmisrep- 
rekqnt ’ and slur. Spiritualism, The reason we do 
not is. simply because they are not smart enough to 

merit a reply. When we shall see a reasonable, fair, 
cthdid/honest article, written and published against 
the'claims of modern Spiritualism, which we do not 
as.yet'see in our large list, of. exchanges, ue shall 
reply tb It with pleasure. , -. •, : •!; •. . ' ■-■.■

It will require men of fruher and deeper thought 
then the men .who go against Spiritualism,'t6 offer 
an'argument of any power against this mighty de
velopment that stands and goes alone to day, abroad 

in tho world,..............................

“ Alb 80BT8 OP ' PAHAGHAPH8. ’
. ' .! ol’?'.-+^'JCO YM

Bead tbe e»*y on Patiincx, which will be found in i 
the present issue? It will' inipart' strength to those 
wbo are becoming lukewarm in the cause of Spiritual. I 
tun—if any such there be, At any rate, it will do 
every one good who reads iL ,' i

A letter remains at this offloe directed to - Le Grand 
B. Cashman; also one forMr. A. Webster.'1 ■ -i! -

>------—v-Tryr---------------------------------------
wIwrthere, are ^pithef, leaves, blosspma^ nor, frail 
upoatha.tree;, b’nt they wiiLsbow Jbemseivef ,|n the 
spring, and so.will the habits pf fUtb.break forth into 
acts when the Sun of righteatuttes# shall shine forMtr 

and moke It a pleasant spring to the soul., ' < r<:

SA |jlb. :
NOW BEADY. ,

Announcements.
Mrs. M.S. Townsend will lecture In Boston next 

Bunday; H. Melville Fay in Charlestown; H. B. Stor
er in Marblehead; Frank L; Wadsworth in Quincy; 
Miss Emma Houston in New Bedford; N. Frank White 
In Taunton; Miss Anna Ryder in’ Portland; Mrs. Au- 
gusta A, Currier In Banfeoyf&e.; Charles A. Hayden 

in Kendoskeag, Me.; B. K.'Ripley in Greenbush, Me.; 
Mrs, X- ^ Thompson in Groton, N. H.; Mrs. Mary 
Macomber Wood In Putnam, Conn.; Warren Chase in 
Barnard. Vt.; Miss Emms Hardinge in Buffalo, N; Y.

Charles T. Trish’s address for the next three weeks 
will be Ledyard, Conn. He will receive calls to lec
ture in the neighboring towns. । '

Oar Counter at Been by Spirit Eyeo.
We wish everybody to read the eloquent address 

delivered before the Society of the Lyceum Church of 
Spiritualists, on Bunday evening, September 7th, by 
H. B. Storer, white in the semi-trance State, In which 
a retrospective, present, and’, progressive, view is 

takpnof onr conn try. ; The several phases are treat
ed upon in' a -clear and comprehensive .manner, 
worthy tfie wisdotriAf the fathers wbohavegone 

befote-

Red Tape. 7
We hear that a drill-sergeant in Charlestown was 

refused admission into a company there because he 
was not willing to go as a private. He, has been In 
^.English service three years, and has made him

self proficient In the Hardee, drill. These arefbe 

kind of. men we need most, anddt is a shame to set 
them'aside to make room for tome forty-second 
cousin of time captain who is Jn favor with tome- 

bpdy at the State Rouse.

A new weekly paper, '*TpK Comhonwialth,’’ has 
Just been issued in this city, , We understandi)a plat-' 
form ia the abolishing of slavery, suppressing tho re. ' 

bellion, and saving tbo country, r Suodesa to MD M. 
D. Conway, editor; James M. । Stone, 23 Bromfield, 
street, publisher. Price, $2.00 per year. • ■'• 1

Onr friends wbo-prefcrApriyaieTesidence to a pub

lic house, when they visit Nevf York city, will find 
comfortable quarters at the residence of Db. R. T. 
Hallock, (Eclectic and Homeopathic Physician,) T9' 

Fifteenth street. _______

Digby Is anxious to know if a transport bf Joy ever • 
gets a ticket of leave?' 1

------- .-------- ;----------------------- ■ • , ■ ..• ,

Emancipation.—The Republican Central Committee ; 
of New York olty have adopted a scries of resolutions । 
setting forth that the Border States having neglected to 
accede to tho system of Compensated emancipation, it , 
Is tbe imperative duty of the President/ for the purpose 
of saving our Nationality, to issue a Proclamation of 
Emancipation and declare that all slaves of rebels in 
this Union sre forever free.

Wno Ought to Join ins Voluntbbbb?—Pawn
brokers and lovers, because they understand "pop
ping;” pickpockets, because they are used to •‘ri
fling;" shopmen, because they are used to "counter
marching;" and fonndrymon, glass-blowers, smiths' 
and stokers, because they can "stand fire,”

Garibaldi and his whole command have been made 
prisoners. ________ _

Digby is of the opinion that the time will shortly 
come when the rebels wont be so short of salt as they 
aro at present. They’ll find plenty at thobead of 
••Salt River," where they are bound to fetch up to a , 
dead certainty. '' ' "

Wbat a Season wo have bad, and what a harvest 
is crowning It I The orchards are almost crushed to 
tho ground by the superabundance of fruit, and the 
fields are yellow with their bounty. No epidemic has 
touched tbo North or swept over the South. Tbe 
whole country, except whore the war has brought deso
lation, has been rejoicing in growth and marvellous, 
fertility. _________

The great end of philosophy, both natural and mor- 
al, is to. know ourselves.—Horace Seaver.

"Tub Glorious Old Sixth" is again in tbe field. 
It went to the seat of war on the 9th lust. The ranks 
are somewhat faller than when in April, 1801, it press
ed on to Washington to save the Capital of the nation. 
Baltimore is not, as It was at»that time, in the hands 
of the rebels,'and there is no fear of a repetition of 
the bloody tragedy of tbe 19th of April,'01. But a 
portion of Maryland has been seized by traitorous In-' 
vaders, and it Is not Improbable that the "Old Sixth" 
will participate in driving them from tbe soil of that 
State, adding to the laurels which are already entwin
ed around the banners of this celebrated command.'

Since the war" commenced, the American Tract So
ciety at New York has'expended nearly $40,000 in fur
nishing religious reading for the army and navy. Bet- 
ter have furnished them with Hardee’s tactics. Had 
this been the case, Digby thinks a good many of them 
would n’t have made track* to the spirit-world so sud
denly—all unclad as they are, and. consequently very 
unhappy.  .. •

The rebels have more than 40,000 negroes at work on 
fortifications on tbe line of the Bappahanook, sothatwe 
shall not be able to advance In- tbat direction again 
without sacrificing 20,000 Jives. Do n't touch slavery I 
Do n't you see that the enemy .would be without labor
ers if we were to upset tbat sacred Institution, which 
is as old as Noah, and as wicked as Chltt?—Traveller.

Empress Eugenie is expected to present another lit
tle olive branch to the Emperor and;, to France. The 
Empress means peace, whatever tbo Empire may mean.

The highest learning is to be wise, and the greatest 
wisdom is to be good—Horace Seaver.

from A'»'rnu$NT!'.BUMcbibkb.
i “Dear Banner, yoWrt served me i 

' . Now almost a year, •
■ 'And if I don't pa? up ___  
'J You *11 leave me. I Kar. t 
. Here 'a two dollars in cash.

Will any pay mo'riY '
' Than have yop tfoeertme 

I’d rather give.fotw.
.77,The place wbere ijivSt. 

As yea plainly will Ke, 
.IsatlysonFanuwe.'!-

In tbe State Of Vt. 
Success to onr Union;

' ' • ' And to all in tbe right;
Andaheartfeltwobte* 

To the Banubb ov.LionT.”
, ' *1 ‘I* I’ • ,

- THE ’

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO?O»R . >

THIS Interesting little work 1. designated especially for 
the young ofboth mxo«. Every Bplrituallrt tboald In

troduce It Into hi. family, to aid In the proper enlightenment 
of tbe Juvenile mind, around him.

The Book la bindaomely gotten, up on flue, tinted paper, 
sututantlally bound, and contain. Arty-four page*.

Price—Single copies 15 cent*, or Bro cople«for gl. ll will 
be tent to any part of the United Statea on tbo receipt of tb 
price. The usual dlieount to tho trade. Order* by mal 
solicited and promptly attended to.

Fer sale at the office of tbo Banner of Light. Boston, Ma**.
WILLIAM WHITE A OO^PuhUsben.

June IL tf

Christianity, ia not a religion of churches and chap
els; it is not a religion of .tongues and dialects; It Is a 
religion of the whole world, which, after all, la but 
one vast cathedral; it Is a religion for all tongues, 
which, after all, are but dialeote of tbe common moth
er tongue; It is a religion for. the human heart, and 
wherever a human heart can beat, there a Saviour is— 
there a praying tongue and a praying place.

He tbat sympathizes In all the happiness of others, 
enjoys the safest happiness; and he that is warned by 
all tbe folly of others, has attained tbe soundest wis
dom. • '

Courage and composure come of knowledge and 
grow with it.—Gerritl Smith; '.-I

. What is the difference between a drummer boy and a 
pound of meat? Ones weighs a pound, and the other 
pounds away. ________

A few weeks since a farmer in Illinois cradled throe 
acres of wheat, and tbat night, his wife, not to be out
done by him, cradled three babies.—Mount Carmel, 111. 
Begieter.

Wbat is the difference between.a sack of coal and a 
cul de sac ? Because yon can weigh out tbe former, 
but can't make your way ont of the latter.

What’s in a Namb? •• Monsieur Edouard, the 
great Prestldlgltateur I” andH'Professor G. A. Belew, 
the great American Hippozanezapprivolser I" says the 
Ban Jose (Cal.) Mercury, itave arrived on our coast. 
They are distinguished for nothing that we know of, 
bat for tbe unpronounceable a#d meaningless handles to 
a common name. Tbe great and celebrated' Ger
man Philosopher will soon arrive, who is called for 
short, Peterivatucraven Hofibnsoovenshaferbysenspoo- 
ser, whose profession is the Popgoestbehippozanepp- 
privolserprestidlgitupandgiteatnre.

JUST PVBLMUEO.

First American Edltlsn, freua the English 
Stereotype Fixes. ; .....

- J THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
rpnE Publisher takes plealure In announcing tbe appearance 
A of an edition of Natuxi’b Divia* Rivilatiox*—the 
earlleit and most comprehensive volume of tbo author—I*- 
•nod in a style tbe work merit*. .

The edltloq of the ItanLAnoa* la luued on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a bmlly record 
attached. Thl* large volume, royal actavo, 800 page* will be 
•ont to any pari of tho United Bute* on thb receipt of Two 
Dollars. Addreu BAMaxaor Lioirr, Boaton,Maa*.

June 28. tf

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Authob or "WHAnvu ts. 1^ Rioht," arc.

IB NOW BEADY, and will be sent, post-paid, toanypartof 
the country for 25 cent*.

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-alx print 
edpage* contain* more valuable matter than It ordinarily 
found in hundred* of printed page* of popular roading mat
ter. -The work I* a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

For sale at the office of the Banner of Light, 168 Washing
ton street, Boston. tf Dec. 21.

To Correspondents.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manutcripts.]

"G. Y. T.,” Springfield, Mass.—We never print 
annonymoua communications. The spirit message 
Is laid over in consequence, Shall we bear^om yon 

in a more definite manner? .
8. Y. B., Dubuque, Iowa-—Dear Brother, your com-, 

munioation la on file for, publication. It will be 
reMbetl soon. Should' be happy to hear from you 
often.’ BhorfUrtioles take beat.
1 A. 8., Crown Point, Ind.—You will find the com
munication to which you refer In our issue of Sept. 
6tb. .7’. : . ; .

3. P. Ji, South Nobwalk, Vt.—Regular subscrib
ers to a newspaper are liable, to jmy, If we mistake 
not, fifteen oents postage per annum. ....,,,

L K.' Coonley.—"TAoI morning glory” came 
safely to baud. All right- '" ' " ' ■' "

JUST P&BlaI/9HJro,
IN EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK .

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD ! ? 
THE HUMAS SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AMD ITS 

, TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

Tbe above work may be bad al th* office of the Bambis re •
Liobt, 158 Waahlngtcn ilroct, by wholetale and retell.

Single oople* 75 cent*. Tho u*nnl dl*counl wIU be made 
to tbe trade. Mailed to any port of tho United Stale* on re- 
oelptoftbeprlce named above. if Marchi

English WorkTon Spiritualism.
rpns NIGHT-SIDE OF NA TUBE I Or 
J Gboit. abb OaoirSaxM. By Catherine Crowe'

For sale at tbs Banner of Light Office. Price 80 out*.

LIGHT IN THE VALLEY.
MT R»»»«»«cm la BriaiTUAUta. By Mra. Newton 

Oreland, llluiiratod with about twenty plain and colored 
engraving* Fur vale at the Banner of Light Office. Price 
»-w U Dec.2L

THE UNVEILING j

OR. WHAT I THINK OF BPIRITUALIBM. By Dr. P. B.
Randolph. Price, 25c.

it isn’t 111 bight,-
BEING a Rejoinder to Dr. Child's celebrated work, '■ What 

ever Io, Is-RIgbL" By Cynthia Temple. Price lOo.
Tbe above named work, bavo lust been received and are

rorrelealttoBannerofLIght Office. tf Mar.8.

?i, ' i Liberality. ■ m i ;? !--;.
" Horace Seaver, editor of the Boston Investigator, 
8ay8 i " We give' all a ft^' hearing who'kppjy f°X 1^ 
° ® ®, Differences of opinion, are unavoidable’, 
and hepoo . all men ate • equal., in this’: respect— 

they are entitled to the same impartial treatment 
' ’ *( 0 Let it be remembered that we print a,free 

paper and make some.preteneloris . to free thought 
and speech.” / ■ ■ j.'"'.? r ' , . -

t ■ At a Convention of the -Republican' p*rty in this 
| State,1 hMd: kt • Worcester, September 10th, John A. 
; Antfretf' was rt-npmina^ m,candidate for Govern- 

> or;and the Hon. Joel Hayden, of Williamsburg, was 

I selected as candidate, for Lieutenant: Governor, Mr. 
E' Nesmith,'the present incumbent,'deolihing a re-noni- 
’ inAtioh? The balance of Att /present .State officers'

wereale^re-nomlpat^^^^ /d/ J^ ?■ ??/ /1 ?

7 . , : -.di r77H—~rr"r-«*,'-v-’-T-^^^ :.;'>?., d'
.!, :,. ^ccd this Great Trpth. ,'• hu, 
In this hour of national peril and trial, we ti^d 

positive then to guide our ieglbns'-^we n  ̂j^^^ 
buy jeglsiailye councils—we need ibem'a), the helm 

of State, in the pulpit, and in the editorial sanctum; 
Weald that there were more of; tbls elate ainoB, 

- loyal men every where. . ,7.7;^ X

" ' ' ' • . , ■^‘l? •, Pin'
The’Best Way fb Obtain the. Banner 
-f^/?1 ■ of IAN**.;?

Enclose two dollars in a letter, writlog the..name 
t ' of the new subscriber and postoffiee address dig-1 
L tlnbtly; giving the name of the’ Coority and State, 
f anti .direct to William White & Co, 188 Washington 
I stout,.Boston, '.; ./i 7 . ■ -! -™«i

I • > ’JniU'f^Tr" ' • •••' . . . - , . '^ •'-'*^M'’^
| Ou* Gbmbbalb—Gen. McClellan has again Manned'
t the command of, tho Annies of the Potomac and Vir-

ginia.;: Gen. Popo baa left the army in Virginia, and' 
goni to Bt;'Louts,: to take command of a new depart
ment.' Gen. Binks is in’ command of the forces de
fending Washington.-- Gen. McDowell has been .re
lieved of his comttiahdl'knd ferine to Wert Point where 
his family* art stopHg? fib'demande a rtgld ihyeitl- 
feMR'Vi^N ‘ohtt|&j^ among whlch ii 

the^olMi^pfe: Mr, Erpa^^Ma '2d Comptroller un
der ei-PiwI<fep't^fo^ a blopd-
stained piece of paper from.hfobrpt)iqr,Col- Brodhead, 
oouunatfdlng a Michigan.,regipgte, rho.WM mortally 
wounded and!since dead, imwhldhihe says; "I am 
about quitting the i world a- victim' to Ulen, Pope's ini 
capacity, and AIoDowbU's trtaSon'.*’ '^ . '' *
,’<<Dri p ———-—-—,»,*a«ii) JloJ.Ml .;’ .'•” 
jBeeuher aays,there are OwuRada wig gr» mere mind- 

misers,:! Mey hoard,knowledges They heap nV trees-' 
urea withoht usa. Otheta,'with'!Wbndtou# _—. ’' 
ftertty N6r' bUfalnriui'art d61i6steiyk!ibWtlts!kl 
mfr Aw^aa ihW 'tnwW'wWtt W

' Coal oil la said to be a sore destroyer of bed bogs. 
Apply plentifully with a small brash or feather, tq the 
places where they most io congregate. The care is.ef

fectual and permanent. Gilt frames, chandeliers, etc., 
rubbed slightly over with coal oil,'Will not be disturb, 
edbyflies. ___??_?__’

1 ' ?j BKBPONBIBIUTY OF COUNOILLOBB. .
Hear it, ye Senates; hear this truth sublime— ' 

. Be who auowe oppreeeioti ehareb the crime.

■ “'That 's What’8 thb’Mattbh I”—We have at 
last found out the origin of this popular phrase.' A. 
friend of oura wbo has been absent all winter, return
ing a few days since, called upon , an estimable lady i 
friend. He was surprised' to And her confined to a sick 
bed. After the first salutations Were over, our Mend ' 
remarked: - Why, Mrs. —r, I-sm-very sorry to find 
you 111; what Is the matter?" Quickly.reaching over • 
to tbeN/aok of tbe bed, the invalid turned’ down the 
coverlid, disclosing a beautiful infsut, wrapped in the 
embrace of the rosy god, and said triumphantly, 
‘‘That ’* whal 'e the mailer I"—Da Croiie Democrat!ri : _________'"''■-■;.■■"'';

■ The average of human life is thitty-three years. ' 
One-quarter die before the' ago of seven, one-half before 
the age:of seventeen. To every thousand persons one 
only reaches one hundred years, and not more than 
one lu fife hundred wifi reach,eighty years. . ,(,

‘ .There is on th?earth'l,(X»,^ Of
these 433,333,888 die every' year, 91,321 ^every day, : 
T.789 every hour, and GO every minute’ pr Jone every , 
second? These iossea are balanied’ by an equal num- 
ber of births/ "???_1__J?:

'“Humanity,’' said Burke, Tcanqot be.degradoi by 
^urnfttfifloHi’ ‘ it la Its Wry character to submit to roch ; 
things. There is a consanguinity, between benevo-; 
lente’aid humility. They are ylti^s: of1 the ahino} 
*UcyZ; 

. When tho application of coal gas/to'the lighting of 
the streets wan first Suggested,' BIr Walter Bodtt iaJdi' 
"It oan’t be done; it is ohlyAfie drta'm bfa’ lnitalid;” ; 
and; Sir' Rnmphrey 1 Davy, hu . being 4^ 
time Would oome Whpn all 'London wqqld. M lighted 
with gas,.iialdf "You might as, well talk' of jighiipg 
Liondop with a slide of.. the mqqn, 'u tp,light. 1J,with 
^•-.'l In ’.la-? S'’1''/'

A Card. '■ >
tfhe undersigned having been appointed surgeon to 

one of the Ohio Regiments, tbe pleasing and interest
ing .correspondence with his numerous friends and pa
trons must, though reluctantly on bls part, be for tbe 
present necessarily suapendea. When tbe Angel of 
Peace shall once more spread his balmy wings over our 
beloved country, he hopes to renew his former ac
quaintance with many. It is to be hoped our friend- 
ship and esteem will be both mutual and lastlng.

' A. Hablow, D.
Chagrin Faile, 0., Sept. BAt 1802.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Ltcxum Hall, Tbmuomt StHmt,'(opposite bead ofBchool 

street.)—Meetings are held every Bunday at 2:45 and 7 l-I 
». M. The regular coureo of lecture* recommenced on 
Bunday, Sept 7th. Adtnliilon Free. Lecturer* engaged:— 
Mra. M. B. Townsend, Sept. 21 and 28; Miu Emma Har
dinge, Oct. 8 and 12; Miu Emma Houston, OcU 19 and 20; 
L L. Wadsworth, Nov. 2 and 9; Miu Uzxle Doten, Nov. SB 
ano 80; J. B. Loveland, Doc. 7 and 14; Mrs. Fanuio Davto 
Smith, Deo. 21 and 2a.
' Mabslmsiad,-Meding! are beld in Baiiett'i new Hall. 
Speaker! engaged:—H. B. Storck. Sept, gl and 28; Mra. 
Amanda M. Bpenoe,OcU 5 and 12; Miu Emma Hardinge. Oct. 
19 and 28; Miu Llule D.ten, Nov. 2, 9 and 10; N. Frank 
While, Deo. 7 and 14; Mra, M S. Townsend, Deo. 21 ana 28.

Taumtom.—Meeting! aro beld In the Town Hall, every Sab
bath afternoon aud evening. Tbe following speaker! are en
gaged :—N.-)(rank White, Sept- 21 ahd 28; Mra. M. 8. 
Townsond^Oct. 6 and 12; F. L. Wudiwortb, Nov. 10,23 and 
80; Hon/Warren Obue, In December.

Foxbobo'.—Meeting! In tbe Town Ball. Speaker engaged: 
Mrs Mary Macumber Wood, Oct. 19 and 28. 1

Lowxll.—Tbe Splrltuallita ot tblscllybold regular meet- 
Ingidn Sunday!, forenoon and afternoon. In Wall*'! Hall, 
Speaker* engaged:—Hit* Lizzie Doten, Sept 21 and 28; 
Hon,Warren Chase, during October.' '

Cbioofm, Mau.—Muilo Hall hu been hired by tbeSpIrit- 
ualtou. Meeting* will be held Bunday*, afternoon and eve- 
plug. Speaker engaged:—F.L Wadsworth,during Oct.

Naw Dsnroab.—Muilcliall haibeen hired by the Spirtt- 
naltota. Conference Meeting* held Sunday morning*,and 
epeaklug by medium*, afternoon and evening. Speaker 
ocgqged.'.’.M,lu,Emma Houston, Sept. 21 and 28.

A PLEA FOR

WKMMMK
BY A.-B. OHILD, M. D.

TRIS BOOK clearly ebow* tho advantage* of Farming 
over Trade, both morally and financially. It tells where 

the best place la for successful farming. It ahowa the 
practicability of Farming Corporations, or Copartnerships. 
It give* some account of a Contention now beginning In a 
■new township adjoining Kidder, Mo„ with suggestions trr 
those who think favorably of euob schemes. And, alto, boa 
report* from Henry D. Huston, wbo Is now residing at Kid
der, Ma. and la tba agent of tho Corporation now beginning, 
and will act as agent for other corporations desiring to locate 
In that vlctnlfy. \ '

The whole book Is valuable for every ono to read, for ll la 
filled with useful suggestions that pertain to our dally wants, 
to our earthly well-being. It Is a straight-forward, unselfish 
record of facia and suggestions.

Sent, post-paid, from the Banner of Light Office, for 25 Ota.
April 26. tf

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED’
BY

Moral and Religious Stories,
FOB-LITTLE CHILDREN.

BY MRB. M. L. WILL1B.

CONTENTS:—Tho Little Peacemaker. Child's Prayer. 
The Desire to be Good. Little Mary. Harty Marshall. 

Wishes. The Golden Rule. Lei me Hear the Gentle Voices. 
Filial .Duty. Unfading Flowera. , Tbo Dream. Evening 
Hymn. '

For eale at tho Banner of Light offloe, 158 Washington at. 
Price 15a Postage 4a ' U March 8.

The Book of the Day I
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THB NEW LITTLE WORK—a sort of Pocket Companion 
-|«*l publlibcd with the Hile of the

“ JIONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,” -

I* certain lo make a greater commotion la men'* thoughts 
than Tom Paine*'* "Crttl*," or "Common Sente*' did In 
tbelr day.

Hero I* a work, handy for every reflective mtn to ■ take up....  
and atudy, and calculated to'more tbe modern world. Il an
alyze* tho dlteate* aud defect! of loclety, proving tbat.tbey 
grow out of the radical error* of our/ncncfa/ lyitem. and of 
the entirely erroneuna notlona prevalent on tho subject of 
free government.

Whal corrupt men bavo hitherto kept back in relation tb 
pure political Klenco, tbl* book bring* to tbo light It ex- 
po*ea tho bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarao Ignorance 
of onr bouted modern tyitem, and ahowa bow we may all at 
lemrtn emerge from it a purer, freer, and better people.

Tbe »tylo la In no eeneo rhetorical; but the writer goc* to 
bla subject with a buolnci* directness that no prejudice can 
resist Ho cares nothing for Inflicting pain, If thereby tbo 
people seeking to know for themselves aro really Informed. 
In noe, tbls Utils book—which Is the noblo fruit of a noble 
mind—Is destined to make a way for Itself, and especially for 
ihe cause It advocates, thst Is permitted to but few publica
tions of any ago.

For sale, pries50cents, pottage 10 cents, al tbo "Banner 
oTLlghrrtlfficalSBWuhlngtonttrect Botlon. Aug. 16.

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES !

A' New Book by Andrew Jaekaen Darla 
th num ol num

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE
Banana Badr and Blind.

FAMILY DYE COLORS!
LIST OF

Blade,
Dark Brown, 
Snuff Brawn, 
tight Brown, 
Dark Blue, 
Light Blue, 
Dark Orem, 
Light Oran, 
Pink.
Purple, 
Blate, 
Crimion. '

COLORS.

Salmon, 
Scarlet, 
Dark Drab, 
Light Drab,

Light Teltow, 
Orange 
Magenta, 
Botftrino, 

' .French Blue,

FAMILY DYE

Royal Purple, 
Violet,

OOLOB8,

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls, Scarf*. 
Dresses, Ribbons,' Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid 
Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all kinds ot Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect fast colors.

A RAVINR OF 80 PER CENT.
These Dyes aro mixed In the form of powders concen

trated, are thoroughly tested, and put up In neat packages. 
For twenty-Ova cents you can color as many goods as would 
otherwise cost Ove times tbat sum. Tbo process Is simple, 
and any one can use tbo lyes with perfect success. Direc
tions Inside.

Manufactured by HOWE t BTEVEN8, 258 Broadway, Bos
ton.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City nnd Town.

How to repel dlieue, regain health, live a. one ought 
treat dises*, ot every conceivable ktnd, recoperate the ener
gies recruit the worn and exhauttod lyrtem, go through the 
world with the least wear and tear and In the trueat con
dition* of harmony—thl* It what I* distinctly taught In thl 
volume, both by preicriptlon* and principle*.

There are to be found more than
300 Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of 

Disease.
Buch a mat* of Information, coming tbrocgh-tuoh a sourc 

makes tbl* book one ot Inde.cribaliie Value for 
Family Refcrenee, and It ought to be found In every 
household In tbe land.

There are no cotes of disease which Redirections and rales 
do not roach. All climate* and all stalos of the climate come 
equally within Ito range.

Those who havo known tbo former volumes ofthe author, 
will be rejoiced to know that In the latest one Ml. Davis 
BKAOnu IKI WH0L1 BAO* and Is freely lending himself to a 
work of the largest value lo tbo hnman family.

It should bo in tho hands of every Man and Woman, 
tor all are as much Interested lu Ita success aa they are In 
tholr own Health and Happiness. Hereto, tho Plaim Road 
to Bom I

. A handsome 12mo., of <32 pages. Price only $1, 
Single copies moiled free on receipt of price. For Mie at 

theBAMMxa or Light Orrica, Boston, Mas*. Nov. 28,

BUI WE 11’8 
STRANGE STORY!

Aug. 23. 3m

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

DR. L. L. FARNSWORTH, Writing Medium 
for answering sealed let er*, may be addreued 75 Beach 

Street, Botlon.
Persona Inclosing sealed letter, $1, and 8 throe-cent stamp*, 

will receive a prompt reply. Office hour* from 2 to 6 r. a.
Aug. 23. tf 

A VOLUME OF 380 PARES, 
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 

Steel Engravings, 
AT THE LOW PRICE OF 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. . 
(Postage nine cents.)

it ^if of bur Butte*' 'or.biUM'y? CbiiitW .mite Mitwlf 
than thdrquoU bf ytoanttere^^
rtilf^Otydited to'thert'fiy^ Lp^-fop/t^«1«M1 
waragutattheDejil^^y^^^

- We ’ tiave beei tolil lhM 'bn'bite occMibu'JRir.-P^i? 
Mtejiimt|iUn*w!'#''M<H^^ a'RoiaWi
OathoWjrttei tt;.'Wm>‘tlf^Sijii^  ̂
“tailrybit telime what building 'thli' teH ttoke4,ibj) 
priest., mAh indep^nfifPt,rtmj>Bl,f’7replted.,Prte'r. 

"Indqjstident L who.nre itey ;4|te<5pw»<l*rt »f Wu" Th* 
Popeandi^Drofe’MraiHl^'Pib^^
” AW Pike rtel^W ooiprtMd fn^l^^m. 

the ground tbat he ii nnpbpul^^th,tb*,,lndi^
'^’£?^™a‘l fot. He muat .be afraid ,t^. ty^tterRflWdl 

SSatSS W ^ w‘ ^“f*!!!!*^®*1:' \7'^±’
- TheMronfertt filth' ft kubj&Wl I tu<

This Is one of the most entertaining works of Its world- 
renowned author, and will be read by Spiritualists snd others 
with great satisfaction. I

We will mall tho work to any part of tho United States on 
receipt of the price and postage. Address /

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., '
April 20. tf 158 Washington Btreet, Boston^

TWELVE MESSAGES '
PROM THE SPIRIT OP

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. 8TILE0, MEDIUM,

TO
JOSIAH BRIOHAM, OF QUINCY. ■ 7 -.

BELA MARSH.
PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER, 

No. 14 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mus.
All tho most valuable work* on Bplritutllim, together 

with Miscellaneous and Reform Book* kept constantly bn 
hand. , •

^S~ Catalogue*, with list of price*, lent on application.
Juneil. , tf
THE IMMORTALITY OF TRE MOUL 

T>ELIG10U8Lt AND PHILOSOPHICALLY CON8ID- 
tv BRED, In tf eerie* of lecture*. By Robixt Coorxa. 

Jli»r published at the INVESTIGATOR OWIOLIW Court 
•lre®L2P*mA5OO«»T*-^8l Bopt. 0, 
PBYOHOMETBIOAL DELINEATIONS OF 

CHARACTER.
KNOW THYSELF. V

In delineating Character wo proaent the entire tnh(* ot 
tho perron, together with their peculiar nines* or adaptation 
to rariocs puriult* of life. ) '__ '
। -N, B. Persons tending, with autograph, for a dMMeaUon 
of charactor, shall, by requat, receive a clairvoyant examine- 
Uon pf dlieue, free. Term*, Ono Dollar.

• ; ADVERTISEMENTS.
i.-v 7,7'.' —-—< ■■♦ '   " ’ .■' •>•
< As thl* paper circulate* largely In all part* of tbo country, 
|l li a capital medium through yrblch advertuor* can. reach 
cuatomor*. Our term* are 10 cents per lino tor tbe brat and 
8 oepta per line for *nb*eqnont-ln>crtlop.J 

PRODUCTS 0MHE FARM.
M. & C. II. RYERSON,

WMH
T)B8PECTyULLT invite tbe patronage of the Farmers 
Xvand'Shipperscf Farm Product* to tbe New York Mar
ket, u(xlll employtbelr beifbuiftfisr utert and feduauy 
In selling whatever may bo oooilgned, to. them, maklpg 
protnpl remlllMoe*.' The undersigned' will alio give atton- 
Uon to tbe purchase of foreign and' Domestic Fruits and

p>o,|r., .■ Na 189 WMblngtouktreet, corner ot Dey.-

” ' 1 MMaawowsr. .
B, B. BxrrrAif, NeW York UuitoM ferrite, 
A. J. Davi*, Editor of'Herald of Progrea*.

JtepE?<L_^---^4di!?!--!^ 
. MRI*,1». J.' WO$fN«,'te 'i^l. .i'l l 

0^CTB^S 
owniogiaTMretetetej^^r^s'iL?!!?^^
BOOKSELLERS' ARD NEW8-VENDER8’*AGEN(JY,

'jfe.9Jh«l!M«fW«iij^ 

iarN*rtw*BL,N«te^^^^
■oi’r'itoJ^ atfi'iiilllfcl^iw'-w IL' ’

▼mM reitecifoby >“’’*t,,e rttw^
eri tn cheap PabUo*Uon*,ate.f»rtodtoaHr toAls uneqata 
1*4 RteUJ^ *^fl!ffi2ft^ 
^Mtata^wrfeotll,‘•llI■’ee'*‘,**,? u"ww prefcfsttoss 
aad dlipatte. Orders solicited, s v'l ^* ‘ vVfd iM- l "•'

Aug. 8a
. Addreu, ; R. P. WILSON, ,

tf Station D, New Tort Olty.

©1 AA NEW T-OCTAVE PIANOS Inroie- 
wlv V, woOd ca*ee,tron fhima*and oVeMlrung baa* for 
$Wl do,, with, molding*, 1160; d<M with carved leg* and 
Inlaid naA^ard, $1757 giw,and MOOt do., wUh pearl 
key*, $225, $250, and $300; new «1-i-Wtave, $185. The above 
Plano*arothegreateit *»^l^^n• ln to«oi‘r. £«»'’<>•£»<><> 
Plano* at 125, Ito Ito Ito $78- *nd $1Ml NowMELODB- WB*4ViWMitly lojpS*. »«’*n’dro°oud-h«d Pl.no. 
and Melodeon* to LET, at 12 and upward per month; rent 
aUowedr Ifpntvuaed: monthly wtymenta rewired for the 
ume / Foreign Mioel MUBia at soenta per page. AH kind*

Ml Broadway. New Fork. 1 IMmoa. Aug. 10.

Thli volume Ie embellished with fao-slmlle engravings ot 
tho hindwriting ot John Quincy Adama ^blgfU Adams, 
Ooorge Wethington, Alexander Ilamllloif, Richard Henry 
Loe, Stephen Hopkins, Thomes Jefferson, Samuel Adame, 
Levator, Malanctbon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and oth
ers, written through the band ot tbe medium..

It to a largo octavo volume, of 43ft pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, and anbstanllally bound. It Is 
perhaps, the moat elaborate work Modern Spiritualism has 
called out „• 
Price,cloth,#1,80; fuUgllt,$l. Bent by mall, postage 86O.'-

Feb.M.
Address, Bavin or Liout, Boston, 

tf
> GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES ' .

1 Of TUI f ,

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUit CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALIST'S, *

WITH A PLAN OF OBGANI25ATION,
Embracing the Mowed auttfwta: Objcclaof Iha Society 

—Article! of Belief Commonly Accepted a* Truth* by, 
Bplrilballits-Bum of Spiritual BordaUoni Concerning the 
Stalo of tbo Boul In the World of Bplrlu-Of tbe Supreme 
Belng-Of Religion lo (jenoral-01 Ute bunday Spiritual... 
Meeting*—Of the Character of tbe Addreeaeo—Of Speaker* 
—Of Internal Management—Of Iteiouroea—Of Membership

A BrLBNDID PT«iaL.;MNGBAVI»G
''''»H:* "-'^WbUi^^ ??

a IDE. to<tapt, W.D,’Part*r, who w^ktUM on board thsKIS&ffiMS! »< a.™ r-
-. • 'i? W jiM-I’iroi|M(M»».’.M» • , .
- n WIU bit ttniby atsU dp tbs kooalpi df thb price and one
Unto*!'potato Mtupc V^"1-"' ^■--^--.’■'....--''-^

—Designation of the Society. ;l;r:,<0
The above Is tbo title, end heads of tbe oonCenJa, of a yerg 

neatly printed pamphlet, being the Report of pie Oommjiltea ' 
on OrftelxaUoii, of tho Society ol Spiritual!,t^ofBoeton. I, 
I* adocomesit which will Inters# BplriktaUsta ^alj; pyec ’ U*. 
ojualrj- I; ‘ . 1 ' . di '. T ;-f

^h*#^** '^' ^^ ■' pri°«®kwHi 
tU»rt $mmk



13 we shall be-
That's so.

' of Nejs Tori;

It aw

toe little room.' Never ttpbh 4i’Wi{lSitf^^ 
“^’'n «r WIW tw <»dswllaUoii*!iri ihb MW "#

Those beautiful 
after the ,o|be 
brilllanoyu d

gkmge JhprtatnL

septi, •

Sooldino Pirbonb.—A scolding person cannot gov-

IMttMMii^^ MM*i

jUch noun In tbla department ofAhe Baku ere claim 
Mokso by tbe Bplrll wboM name It bean, .’through 

Maa. Tn. Cowamt, while In a condition called tbe Trance. 
Tbey are not publlabed on account of literary merit, bat m 
team of eplrii communion to thosefrlende wbo may reoognlae 
i horn*

Then massage# go to ebow that spirit# carry the character
istics of their earth-IUb to that beyond—whether good or 
evIL • <

We Mk tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
Spirit# In these columns that doee not comport with bls 
ro»on. Each expresses so much ot truth as be perceives— 
no more.

Omr C1rel»e^-Tbeclro1<»at which these oommnnlc#-' 
tions are given, are held at tbe Banana or Lioht Urncn, 
No. IM WAsaiaoroa Benner. Room No. 3. fup»t#l'M every 
Monoar, Tomcat and Tnuucar afternoon, and are tree to 
tbe public. The doom are closed precisely at three o clock, 
and none are admitted after that time.

they are.
[Certainly.]
I aint, but 1 L.« „ —------ —_ _—
back to earth Just now. Everybody ' seems to be 
talking to their friends here, and I want to talk to

££TAOT‘“^n ^ w^ »'«<*’*< knoArfidw1 
^J.^-^.’.’,,*'’^a/upwiw rtkouroM 
we learn h?w great they wk.w,c »,„,«<> ,(|,

IWaday, &pL g.—Invocation: Question# and An#»em; 
Philip orHam<*n#eU; M#w Adel»lde H®1™}?''° &“ ta
rantata London, Knaknd: Her. Beoj»mln Coll, of Cb»>)e»- 
ton.B.O.: Mvlr#Clir», o' Qnlncy, Minnetola. .

nuridev Sept. < —Invocation; Questions and Am Mera; 
lobart Owen, to Monds In England: J#»e» R»ra#don, to bl# 
brother, John Ramsden, of Ueda Kent County, England; 
Abbie Ann Weld; Thom## Jeffemon Olles, to Ills father In 
BuHklo, Now Tork; Robert Beardsley, ol Montgomery, Al»- 
kftJfonday Sept-A—invocation; Gen. Ben. McCulloch; Ed- 
wart Blmpeon, of BL Louis, Missouri, to bls mother. In D»y- 
ton Ohio; Mary Jackson, to her mother, In Frederkksborg, 
Msrslaoct: Joseph Foster, to bls friend, Captain William 
Darla; Lucy Cushmtu, of WIdiIow, Maine.

•?■ Thomas Bussell.
Halloa I halloa! halloa! Will you say to tho

Written: .

Sept.1.

Tell my mother I think- tny. brother Will boon kS^X’LW^ “p ^•^■♦‘MSWfc’f'to

tion. Hesiyshe hop## he maydedth#pririlM*l ,j r - ' ; • ■ .......... ..
tf wmmaakg •oqn. tMUh bow so^he tenritfSE ’

•Written:

MMM to you—pray that th# spots mMWtf 
^ki MMaf ^ Mgbt bannir, arid'tM^t

WiiJ O«j

ini 

i!

be

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

Invocation.
Our Father, tbou Spirit whom few can understand, 

we would approach thee through tbe dark' clouds of 
the present boar. Onr Father, through all nature, 
thou art telling ns tooome unto thee, and within tbe 
deep well-springs of our being there is a desire for 
prayer. And thus, Mighty Spirit of the Uni
verse, we send up our prayer* aud petitions 
unto thee at this time, though we walk in tbe 
valley. and shadow of perpetual change, and 
though we stand trembling for fear thou wilt 
forsake us, yet, we cannot resist tbe influence which 
impels us to pray unto thee at this moment of our 
country’s peril. Oh, Most Holy One, from out this 
fair garden of America, we send up our petitions un
to thee, not because we would have , thee specially 
Srovident unto each one of us, not because we would 

ave thee bestow upon Iby children any new bless
ings, bat, oh Lord, we know that It is both right 
and good for us to lift our thoughts unto thee, else 
thou badst not implan ed a spirit of prayer within 
the hearts of thine earthly children. And, ob. Most 
Holy BpirH of Love, we would send unto thee at 
this time, a prayer In behalf of thy children who 
have as yet escaped tbe pain and. affliction which en
virons tbem upon all sides. Oh, for them that have 
felt thus far tbe touch of sorrow but lightly, we 
would pray unto thee at this hour. In their behalf 
we thank thee, for they know not the value of that 
Divine Power which has thus far sheltered them 
from the evils whioh surround them, snd is filling 
up the measure of their lives with peace. Our 
Father, accept our thanks for the past, for the pre
sent, and the future. Amen. Sept. 1.

Address to the American People,
My friends, do you know that your nation is this 

moment either upon the verge of ruin or the resurrec
tion morning. My friends,do you know that you live 
ia a moment which requires eaoh one of you to assist 
in the resurrecting of tbl*,your American Republic? 
My friends, do you know how much devolves upon 
you as individuals ? . Do you feel that you have 
something to do? Oh, yes, is the answer. But are 
you willing to do your duty? Are you willing to 
put forth all your energies toward establishing tbe 
right, and crashing out the wrong? Are you will
ing to assist all in your power in the putting down 
of this rebellion? Are you willing to do this, though 
it ooat you the sacrifice ot those dearest ties which 
bind you to earth ? It you are not, then rest as
sured that tbe hour ia not far distant, when tbe AL 
mighty will call each Individual soul to an account 
tor duty non-performed.'

Do you know, that you, ns a nation, have lived a 
lie all these year* of your country’s rise and pros
perity ? Can you feel that thia is true, though the 
knowledge la painful to your self-respect, to your 
honor as a people, that you have lived false to your
selves. your country, and your God? We know that 
oar charge ia harsh and unpleasant to your ears, 
but we have spoken the truth. True, many have 

‘ wished to see the right established, but have you 
each and all exerted yourselves to maintain the 
right, and to crush out.tbe wrong? . Many will say 
yes; but, ob, question yourselves, and see if you 
have at all times done your duty fearlessly and well, 
independent of something whioh has too long-exer
cised power over you as individuals.

Oh, my friends, that something is the tide of pub- 
lio opinion, and the time has now oome, when every 
one of you must act for himself, referring the right- 
cousneBS of his conduct to no one but the God if his 
own Internal being. The time has now oome, when 
your fair emblems of freedom can no longer float 
over you as a people, where liberty does- hot exist, 
bat where slavery io its various forms has so long 
dwelt in undisturbed security. My friends, there is 
not a groan or sigh at this moment issuing from the 
battle-field, but what tears with it to the spirit
world a certain degree of power for good or evil; a 
power which shall, In the end, wash out the wrong 
which has so long held its court in the midst of 
yonr fair Republic.

Ob, yes, there is a mighty magnetic force issuing 
from tbe lip* of tbe dying soldiers wbo have so gen- 
erousiy lain down their live# upon the altar of tbeir 
country, which asoeudeth unto heaven, and draws 
to your side in this hour of your nation’s peril, the 
spirit* of those loved ones wbo have gone before you 
into the presence of God. The angels I Do they 
come to watch over you as a nation while you are 
not free f Do they oome to tear down year Institu
tion*, and show you where they have teen rotten? 

^■riTbey do. Do tbey oome to wash out all the evils 
which have, thus for blackened tbe pages of your 
country’s history,[ere yonr fair nation arises again i 
among her Bister republics ? Barely, this Is the mis
sion of ths anjete to the ohildref of America at thia 
time...............

Oh, she hu (co long dwelt where ehe has not the , 
right to dwell, mid aoenes of darkness and ignorance. 
Too long hu she worn garments unbecoming 
to her u a nation,’ and too long have you 
called upon Got, to aid you in your nefarious' 
schemes of slavery and injustice. Do you think 1 
that the elave has no God ? Do you think 
thst God’s angel* are not-wlth him u well u with 
you? Do you think that they have forgotten tbeir 
brethren in bondage? Do yon think their1 power is 
shortened, Or'do yoir think that they oan return by 
thb power tf tbe Almighty Father, and set free all 
those wbo now later and groan beneath the yoke of 
tyranny and oppreaef on ?

Oh, we hope that you have that within yourselves 
that shall ustet in establishing the light of free
dom- Ob„my friends, do you fully realise what you 
are fighting for at this very moment? We hear 
that you fight foy-the Union and tbe Constitution, 
And for liberty to all mankind. The Unldn’aba tbe 
Constitution I The former hu never existed; tbe 
latter |a now uselees.

Do rod 'suppose the angel* will lend their aid for 
'theperpetationtf that they know contains only death 
tn 1 darkness ?' *o you suppose they will uphold 

. institution* which Are evil and dlseabed to their very 
, ewe# ?': Oh rio, they will not; arid if you ask for As- 
IMAritt Aad eympAthy from tbe angels at tbla time, 
it mart rioille for a hation that is living a'lle before 
it# Ged ooritlatiany.

may ere long float overs people,not' dwelling In 
bondage, but a natioti that can look up to God aud 
declare Itself fr«a I fj s Bept. 1.

James Williams.
ladles and gentlemen, your very kind attendanoe 

here to-day asalsta me in what they call the oontrol 
of a medium. 1 had beard something of this con
trol be ore death, but never witnessed anything like 
Il My name was James Williams, or at least 1 bore 
that name when here on the earth. I was a servant 
of General Williams. Since I came among your peo
ple bore, I have been told that General Williams is 
dead, that he was killed at Camberland Gap. But 
1 know that to be false, for he Is not dead, although 
so severely wounded as to render bim unfit for mili
tary service.

You may ask if I am a black man? I am not 
wholly eo, while, on the other hand, I cannot claim 
io be entirely white. It is only about fourteen days 
since 1 parted with my body, or rather with my mas
ter's, for It belonged to Mm. Thank God, I have one 
now that la my own, or at least shall have when I 
leave here. ‘ '

I WAS publicly shot at RichmondJsecause con
victed of having assisted in liberating some of y.our 
men, and also of having done something for those 
who were slok among us. When I was arrested and 
charged with this offence, I freely told them I had 
done so, and that 1 would do the same thing again If 
I had a chance to. When my master heard this, be 
made a remark like thia: “Tbe ungrateful whelp, 
this ia the reward I have for educating him 1” fee, 
General, It's the reward you have for giving me 
what little education yon did.

I do not know but that you are fully aware of the 
danger that ie wholly around you at this moment, 
but do you know how large a force yon have to con
tend with? 1 do not know bow long tbe South have 
boon thinking and talking of this war, but it is cer
tainly as far back as I oan remember anything of 
importance, and I was thirty eight years of age 
when I died; at least I have been eo informed. 1 
hope you are prepared for tbe worst, bnt if you are 
prepared for it, you will still find yourself bad 
enough off, even then.

[Do you think Washington will be taken?] I do, 
most certainly. God help you, master! [Why do 
you call me master?] The force of that under 
which 1 lived so long. I was a little excited, and so 
Could not control my language. Friend, shall I call 
you?- [Yea, brother.] I know that every effort of 
tbe Southern Confederacy Is now being made to take 
your Capital. I know that there is very Il(tle doubt 
cf their taking It felt among the officers of the 
Southern Army. And I know, also, that tbeir plans 
are well laid and deep. They are constantly in
formed of your movements, by traitors in your Fed
eral Cabinet. I speak the troth, so help me God I 
But I'm told upon this side, that though the enemy 
plant their foot upon the soil of Washington with 
tbe strength of Hercules, tbey"'ll never hold it 1 
hope It will be so, but 1 oan’t tell.

[Do you know any thing in regard to the fate of this 
last battle?] Yes, 1 do. [Gone against us, has it 
not?] Yes, it has. [Is General Pope as competent 
a man as he is supposed to be by many at the 
North 7] They say bo upon this side. 1 would like 
to ask one question myself, whioh is, if it is true 
that you heard that General Williams was killed ? 
Prhdre was a rumor to that effect, 1 believe, although 

think tbe person designated as killed was a Federal 
officer. Can you Inform us in regard to General 
Banks’s positional the present time?] loan tell 
you this much. He was la a very tight place about 
nine hoars ago. Since then I can tell you nothing 
about him.

If it were possible for me to send a word to iny 
old master, 1M like to do so; bat he has no faith in 
this return. I heard about it from some of tbe field 
hands, who said they, talked with spirits. I did not 
believe them at the time of their telling me so, but I 
do now. I must go. I wish 1 knew more, and could 
talk better. If my old muter should ohanoe to see 
my tetter, perhaps it may awaken belief in hte mind 
concerning the spirits’ power to return, to earth if I 
tell bim that bis daughter Charlotte is here, and 
does more than any one else in assisting me to oome 
here today.

Tbe little one I carried in my arms so many, 
many, days is here. She has bepn. dead.—not dead, 
but bu Jived here in the spirit-world twelve years 
last June. She died of some humor that settled 
up#n the brain, I believe. My master thought tho 
world of her, and perhaps he might be glad to talk 
with her. If he would, he oan, If he ’ll give her the 
opportunity that some good friends havo given me. 
Good day, sir. *

One word more. Perhaps my wife may chance to 
see my letter. Some one may tell her of it Since 
she oannot read herself I would tell ber to care as 
little for her body as I did for mine, and she'll be 
happier in the end. I would n’t have her shed 
one tear for me. I really felt glad when 1 knew I 
was to leave my body. I do n’t know uifwaa 
right for mo to have felt so, but I was one of those 
spirits who chafed most terribly under the yoke of 
slavery, and wu glad to be free from it at any ex
pense. Tell her I'm happy; that will do.

^ Sept 1.

Bebeooa Price.
It is nigh eighteen years since I bode farewell io 

my friends and people, and left my body. I lived 
and died at-Bellows Fails, Vermont I wu eighty- 
four years of age at the time of my death. My 
name wu Rebecca Price. 1 left two sons and a 
daughter; one son is now living at tbe South, and 
one la now with me. But hia son—hia oldest son, 
is in the Federal Army.

I oome hero to-day because I promised to if it 
were possible, or 1 promised to go to some place 
where 1 could find a subject to control, and give 
that boy, or 1 should say man, proof that I have re
turned to bim; that I have written various things 
through hte own hand; that I did tell Mm to direct 
a message to hia uncle. l also told him (bat bls uncle 
Would receive that message with disfavor. I 'iHell 
him now how he received it " My brother's Bon," 
be said, “is deluded, but it’s not my duty to throw 
aside wbat I believe to be right to favor him In hia 
delusion." I wish to asy a word to my son, now, 
and 1 wish my grandson to forward It to him ac
cording to my directions. Those directions I will 
give through bls own hand. . ' '

“Robert, Iknow you think ypp are right I know 
you believe you are fighting for freedom. I know 
you think you. havo been terribly wronged by your 
brethren of the North. But I, your mother, ask you 
to look into your own heart, and see if ‘you have 

- done right by all God’s children yourself. You say 
you fight for freedom, or wbat is Just tbo same, give 
of your worldly goods to carry on the war, and do 
all io your power to promote it; but how te It possi
ble that you oan so mock God, and at tbe same time 
bold In your poMcesion eo many of God’s features 
to whom yon refuse freedom ? Think of it my eon, 
and though you express your thoughts not upon 
your.side of the grave, I’m sure youII tell me 
what you think when you oome here." Bept. 1,

Mary Olivia Coleman. J > ■ '

does; I firiff It very bard to leave her, and veryhiufd 
to be happy.' -If abb was more cheerful, it wimld be 
better. ' ! *u n’t able to apeak aloud for hear three 
months befoft I died, and it's very hard for me to 
doyo here, I .don’t know why, . >. Sept 1. '

friends I 're left behind, I'm u happy u 1 could 
expect to be io tbe spirit-world. 1 was Tom Russell, 
drummer iq tbe 19|bBeglmenh*bd died at Fortress 
Monroe lot June.

Come now. what are you going to do for me ? 
What do you wish me to do for you Get me a 
>mb to carry me home. TeH lhe What 1’ll do to get 
nto-what tbe desil do you call i^with my friends ? 
Rapport] Yes, that’s it Supposing they 're a 
ittle chary of dead folks? [They probably wont be.] 
Well,Suppose I'd like to talk with them alone? 
[To do that you've only to find a mbdium where 
they are.] Well, will y°a say this much forme?

’ ily.] I'm dead In one sense, and In another 
’ 1 seem to be anxious and uneasy to get

mint [Bay .Bhat you wish; we williprlatlt Inder 
paper for you.] Well, aint there then mediums all 
around ? [t^ you mast go to the pjaoo where year ’ 
friends By^ u^ gnd out what the conditions are.]

Why, they’re. Just the best conditions .in the 
world,so I’ve been told.’ You puMJeU'wh** ’ W?, 
[Yea] If Tsaw I want to meet my friends private-; 
iy» yon ’ll pMiluh that? [Yes, anything' you may , 
desire to My to them.] Look here, hint this Boston ? 
[Yea] You publish your paper in this olty, do p’t 
yon? [Yes.] that's to hinder my folks from 
getting it, then, when they live In Boston? [Nothing.] 
But dead folkrueapt to be scarecrows,you know., 
[I know the tiring often make them so.] Well, you 
say what I ’vs to)4 you. Can I come again ? [Yes,1 
whenever you find.,conditions favorable.] I’m 
much obliged for that. ;

How goes the ^battle? [Rather against us at 
present, 1 thlntj Well, tbey told me that 1 ’d be able to 
go there after coming here. [No doubt you will.] 
I'll gain sometMng, then, by coming here. Well, 
good by—I’m off '[I ’ingoing to war mysdlf] You 
are ? How are you going? Ab soldier, or civilian ? 
[Soldier.] Yon are; you’ve got a bard road before 
you. [I’m npt afraid of it] When are you going? 
[Boon, I expect]' You’re- got a tough road before 
you. Weil, Success to you 1 [Perhapr -- -‘-” v- 
come better ‘Acquainted ont there.] 
Now, I ’ll take a good look at yon, eo that I ’ll be 
sure to knoW you h«xt time. [At what part of the 
city do your fplkB live?] North EncL [Have you 
a father and mbiher living on earth ?] No.

■ Daniel Beagan.
Beein' as I got .the privilege to oomd here, to-day, 

1 ’d like to spake with some of me folks. [Where do 
they live ?] > In ,■ Marlboro’, Massachusetts. Me 
name was Daniel Jteagan. I belonged to the Ninth 
Massaohueetts Regiment, Company G, and was killed 
at Hanover Conn'House. 1 was under Colonel 
Caps. [We have lost him, you know.] Faith I and 
that was a bad Iom Ydr'you. A fine man he was; 
and very much attached to him the men were.

I like to say 1 leave a family in Marlboro. I li£e 
to spake to them, for I know that they are in waht 
My family suffer.In consequence of not being dealt 
right W*h by the ।authorities. [Are they-really in 
w destitute a condition ?] They ’re pretty bad off 
[Were you among the three years’ men ?] I was. 
I’d like to havoTne way with some of those folks 
who have, along pocket, and shove everything Into 
it that comes in their way; and tbe divil take those 
who go ouj into the field and figjit their battles 
for them., I.wouldn't hang them, but I'd draw the, 
rope so tightly round them that they'd gladly 
promise to do better Inorder to get Tree. ' " "

I lost me life in fighting for the country. I ’tn 
not sorry for that, hoyever,although I don’t feel 
Just right abouf me family. 1 suppose they 're in 
Marlboro’. I 're been talking to folk# here in the 
spirit-land about i£ and they say, have patience, 
for tbe scales are to be turned very soon, and they 
are to be turned by the heart’s blood of the people,. 
and I suppose my family might as well turn them as . 
any one else; bat I do n't feel quite right about • 
some officers on earth. Never mind; it's what I'd 
like to do,if I can, to talk with me folks; and I 
think I oan point out a way for tbem to do right, 
but I do n’t care to tell it to everybody, so I ’ll ask 
for a privilege to talk with them one side, as the 
other one did.' ' " "

‘And abopi suffering. I did n’t suffer anything at 
all. It was like that—[making a quick movement 
with Ms hand.] Well, sir, good mornin', or, sir, 
whatever time It ia I'm much obliged to you for 
all you '11 do for me. Bept. 1.

Thomas .Orosawell.
Written:
Mr Dkab Mother—Fear not for my dear father. 

He is syfe, and will soon report himself to you. He 
is not .with the people of the North, but Is now 
within the Southern lines. ■ I send you this to 
strengthen yonr faith in what aunt Dolly told you. 
When father cornea home, tell Mm not to go to 
France, as he thinks of doing, for if he should, he 
would not be happy. Your loving son, '

Tommt Ceosswkll,
Sept-1- , -. °’ Cumberland, Tenn.

Joseph Aldrioh.

Dear Mart—Do n’t mourn any for me. I died 
like a hero, and would not return to live here longer 
if I could. I have met your brother here, and yonr . 
mother also. - ' Joseph Aldrich,

To Mary Ann, his wife, of New York City.

Christopher Trask.

Dais Bibtxr—I did nohJearn to write on earth, 
but they tell us how hop^ If you want to come to 
Boston, I will watch over yon, and nobody shall lay 
a finger on you for harm, I wu murdered, jut u - 
you thought, bnt don't cry about it. 1 wont you 
to try to learn to write before you die, for It Is hard 
to learn in this way. I halnt been here only a 
month, you know, and' to halnMearnt much yet

This Is from CnmarropHsa Tua, of Canton, Mis
souri, to Ellen, a slater. , ■ gcpL 1
. - . ’ , . ri4 . •—«. 'I • <.‘, *,’ f

Lydia Roald.
Written: * ’ •'•’• ■' ' ,

Mx Mothis—The angels if ill watch over you. 
FeAr not. Yes, father iHllvgo; do not tty to detain 
bim. ' Ltdu'Roald', '

•Afell, whit next?” Mid Mrei Partington, as the ' 
interrupted Ike, who wm reading tbe war news—“tbo ' 
pickets were driven In five-mUesf Blew my poor ■ 
soul, but; that will' make a strong fence. I suppose i 
they had to be driven in deep, to keep the sessionader* I 
from digging ontfrom under ’em.” : ’ ,

I wish to tell my mother my brother is not deAd, 
u she hu heard. He was reported to te dead.but 
he'snot. Hl* name la George & Coleman. My’ 
name wm Mary Olivia Coleman. I’vt only been 
here about fire week#, arid dled'of toMumption at — ;
Chicago. I wu aerutoeu years old at the tim# of, *”.’ ™£ 1±1.^^,M' J ^!? ^ can‘ 
mydeath. [Dom your mother take the Bonnes or n£’^l8^thMn8? T88''.®^’.IW
Lioht?] No, bnt a frietid.pf her* does. It was r#. ■8^8' ™M -° E®^™: wMb are generally calm;
ported tfiat my Mother wu dead Jhe week before I ^hey are prompt and rtsoluto, but Bteaiiyahimild; ' ' 
died, bat’tls not so. My mother thought ithM- 
toned my death; but T’ttMd riot have lived much

—------ -—-^rTrr^t‘“f‘ri:?;.-fi''. -'
--------,--------,-------- ----------- --- ---------   Eantr Vio*.—Lord Shoftrebury recently stated, aa i 

longer any way. though it they be that suoh wu the of his personal InrrntigatlMuthafcf all the > 
me, ..«y “ ,r; </•. .;■ ,--------------------- radult. male criminals hLohdterridtWJlah'Enndred 1

jVriJtan *rjAp B^Weror, J4gJ>t d J A 
MY OOUMN-AkD I.

BT jOOVQIW MW-*..,;.. , ..... ,

I wiih yon oonid sty'll—how splendid J , 
Magnificent in the extreme 1'

My cousin's new homo in the olty, 
At tbe corner of E*#ex and Green. ;

bvtey perbatidA lKo<tnp «aMfAm,"wbo'jras otetaetoS 
wd.MiUBCbaiatod -ar*»y-oDe' in tbexflroWm# 
^^^MM'“Ptto ofthe gpou). directly. uMfa,|te .

. j&j'l&kWS^
Dnrinw thlk i..:.L^rJLG^

He has drawing-rooms, parion and chambers, 
. Ornamenta counted by scores; .
Carpets of three-ply and velvet/ ' '- l|.' j 
'Cover the BhdteYnd’jloqre/"/^ 5

Sofas of rose-wood in damask, ;.:;; ,;v::;:-‘ 
Chain of walhut in silk,1' # . 1 / ’

Tables and mantles in marble, . .:• - . .nv 
Painting* of oil In gilt; j »

Yllrrora from floor to celling, . J 7 . ;
And heavy wrought Sartains are seen 

In my coaaln'a new home in tho city, . - , ■ < 
At the corner of Essex and Greed I

. Hot water pipe# in the chamber*, 
Fixtures'for gas in tbe walls;

Bells on the doors for strangers, 
Servants to answer their calls; .,. •.-..'. ,"', ;

Baskets and goblets of silver,. ‘
■. Fruit-cakes, Jellies and cream, ' > । - h 

: Are served at the three o'clock dinners, 
At the corner of Essex and Green, i .

,i Would yop like iq step up on the marble* " 
And look at the show through the dwr ? .

Bnt you most not expect to go further, 
For they never indulge with the poor !

Bo I hope you will riot feel slighted;
‘ Or think that my cousin is mean, . ' i

.For Horie'bnt the ricA are invited ■
At the corner of Essex and Groen I ‘ '

Wife in the nursery reclining. 
Ever complaining of ill* ; 1 "

Fashion, pride, and consumption, 
Bottles ot powders and pills. •.'.-;

Boon one thing more will be wanting 
To match this magnificent scene— ■.:-.-.?

'I is a allvertrinuned casket of rosewood, 
At the corner of Essex and Green. :.........

During this time the tfumpete7 were in motion,' i£d 
the dram oocaalouaily beaten As it wm carried ronrrf 
tberopm.; - •_ ;;/'“; ,1 .-j; f,,

Bot .» new and almost equ»Uytw^^^ 
pent was preparing foy us u the aching belt 5 
golden lights disappeared. We. saw many spirit: 
forms moving rapidly abohL M if buay preparinr 
some urgent piece of labor. But a short time elapsed 
befogs they formed themKlvsp Into opposing armlet, 
upon • miniature scale, and oommenoed their offkn. 
inye and defensive' action'by throwing shells' back 
arid forth. As th«y fell’ and bbrsL they threw up 
numerous sparks of bright golden lights. ■ Eaoh pen. 
eon Xnrtbe room distinctly saw the spirit-farms mw- 
?kVW^ *?^iW ^ Wf**1 >Mr Wteritet 
j%J?W!ynffj?8r**>*t»U’n of our great‘rev
olution, continued .until the leaders of .the band, 
speaking through the: trumpet, ordered; them"to 
deslat, as the medium wda too touch exhausted by 
the draughts upon hte Vital powers for. further da. 
toonstp^pn.
" After making an appointment to meat' us the 
next evening, the spirits bade us good night, and 
tbe entertainment for onr first evening was closed ' 

Upon the ensiling night wa met and seated our. 
eejvw around the room, without reference to any 
special system of arrangement, bnt opposite to the 
medium-. Immediately upon extinguishing ths 
lights, the trumpets andbell commenced mtving'rep- 
idly round tbe room and over onr heads, occasionally 
whining very near to us, but without hitting any 
one. But to. vary the entertainment, tbe media® 
was entranced by what purported to be the Spirit of 
a negro. And certainly, no one listening to the ■ 
amusing and' characteristic demonstrations—tho

I bare a homo in the country, 
Oat In the beautiful town, 

Cosily under the maples, 

Ona story high from the ground ; 
Windows eluded with roae-vinea

That Nature has braided for me ;. 
And here, with God and the angels, 

I am living both happy and free.

X fish in the brooks by the meadows, 
And gather the flowers ip my paths ,

I roll on the grass in ;l;e shadows, 
And open my mouth when I laugh ; .

For fashion has never Invaded, 
And pride has neyer been found

Incur little cot, cosily shaded, 
Out in the beautiful town.

Carpets of straw and ot woolen, 
Ottomans, chairs, and settees. 

Covered with chintz st a sixpence, 
Made for our comfort and ease ; ‘ ‘

-Hearts full of love, and a greeting 
Ever for friends wlll.be found. 

At a little opt cosily shaded,
Out |n the beautiful town. ■; I ,

There I hope to meet with you oflen- '̂ 
Aa I am hot inVlting the few— ' 5

For wenli have GOdfor our Father,'' , ' 
And 1 am a brother to you/ ‘ 1 ’

Some have moved out from the cottage 
And gone o’er the river to dwell; - 

■ But when I get tired and weary,'
Why, I shall go over a# vyeU 1 .

Bo I try to be cheerful and happy, 
Honest, Joying and free— ‘ .__

Remembering, as I do to others '
Bo will my Father to me ;

And thus I'll be bridging the river, 
By works that are lasting and sound, 

In a brown little cot In the country, ‘ 
One story high from the ground.

' TAalcAwood Cottage, 1802. .. ; . ;

Bomarka£17~Bpirtti^^

Editob op thb. Banner or Lioht :

■ Mediumistio experiences and spiritual manifesta
tions have ever a powerful interest for me, and I 
read with a great deal of pleasure all published ao- 
counts of theip which fall in my way. Judging 

from my own interest that others derive equal 
pleasure from perusing suoh articles baa induced 

me to write an account of the manifestations that 
occurred duribg a series of experimental circle^ 

which were held at the borne of EL Bi Emery, MIL 
ford, Me, in the' month; of April, 1862, oY. which 1 
was fitt eye and parwitness. .’'7'' .'^ ■' - /

To the veracity of my statements, Were it neces
sary, I oonld bring mp^t reliable ^i^ Bat tbe 
faotbf their occurring at tbe housed Mr. Emery 

will be sufficient, corroboration of their truthfulness 
to the many mediums who have been hospitably en: 
tertainod by hit pleasant family, and, indeed, to all 
who know him. - i*. j k ;

The manifestations took plape through the medi
umship of W. K. Ripley, wbo te'more generally 

known as a trance speaker. As he had been |hori 
onghly tested previously, with the same'result#, aid 
the circles were' not to oonvinoe skeptic^ tyipg was 

not resorted to; bnt the company were seated,puf. 
flciently near to the medium to detect Imposture if 
any should be attempted. u
„ 4«!TM-8^& ’̂^ « ‘h« lights were ex

tinguished, thMMius manifested' their presence by 
moving a drumfrid a couple of speaking trumpets, 
which were kept for their use., The'drum, Wle be
ing beaten, was carried over onr heads, and at the 
““«t'“« tho trumpetawwe curried in different di- 
roctionA almost with thp rapidity of thought, Indi- 
“toff ‘heir whereabouts bv bpd ripe upon ibe 
*«te- or gentler demonstrations upon ourwreou 
Very axm small lights be^ri'tb’fl^ in®® 

new; they were of a bright golden tint, and si large' 
S M ® #” MDS "^ ’W8^8 ,tf ^ ^“O Of ® 
“8M’ wpald flash for a moment, then suddenly diB- 
»» ?^et8 WPM^WMw for bom length. 

?;„‘ “e,’ ‘rnn bowt nK4 roikef, and suiter tMr 
’“‘te ■MntUlatioU lo al? direction Thise ® 

?lmW!rer’“ Mgbl M any that 1 ekdr wflWW’ 
f^AE from rpqk^ Ihat had exploded ip the eye- 
gs^gSSS 

^^.““Ifatotlons oontlnaed for AshortW> 
wbenastartlinff and most beautiful'ohahWiUnAvmtiiir

unmistakable African laugh, oonld dispute Ms dsteu 
to the birthright he professed to represent \ ^ 

‘ The spirit-light# now began to flash into the dark
ness,’arid sail around'the room. At one time there 
were five tri a row upon the wait Then they coin- • 
menoed forming Into a semicircle about four inches 
from the floor in the centre of the room. Tho ughts 
were close together, and extended three or four , fat 
Upon the floor. They, were formed into 'coristeflp- 
tlona. amongst which ths seven .fair sisters were ' 
most beautifully represented. The carpet was Buffo#, 
cd with a soft golden radiance for several inches each 
way from the lights. They were siaRonary for pear
ly an nonp, when they faded, and Mr. Ripley bedamp 
again entranced/and gave a fine, instructive lec
ture of some length, after the conclusion of which 
the circle broke up.

There were fifteen persons present at the next 
sitting, and the large dining ball was darkened for 
the circlip 1A heavy table was placed near the cen
tre of the room, tbe dinner-bell, with the trumpets 
and drum were placed upon it Tbe company mat- - 
ed themselves across one end of tbe hall, and tbe 
lighte were .atwgjiteel........... .’■..;

’ A gentleman present playpd upon the violin', and 
the. tel I commenced ringing'loudly, but in admirable 

' time with, the musfo, as It was whirled through the' 
air.' At one lime' it whirled bo swiftly round, And in 
each close proximity to my head, that I shrank > 
down Into my chair, with' an involuntary fear,"lest 
in ite rapid revolutions, it should strike AgMaefttoy 
head. But seemingly. In answer to my thought, 
and to dissipate my unspoken fear, it dropped lightly 
down into my hands as they lay upon my lap. It 
remained there for a moment, then was drifted into 
the air, and in an instant it was ringing an aoqpm. 
paniment' to-the violin • in another part of ibchMl. 
The bell-tongue fell but, and dropped upon the floor, 
and areoment after tbe tell was thrown violently 
do*®- , -Upon striking .a UgM the tongue was discov
ered In one plate,‘and ,the tell in another, quite &1£ 
taut, as if,tn its swift wMrIlrig.it had gone some dis
tance, after the’ tongue fell out, before MjwrteH 
.was thrown down. .

The lights were blown out after the bell-tongue 
was fastened in, and the spirits resumed their man
ifestations. One large speaking trumpet whlue'd 
through the air, but dropped gently Into my lap as 
if laid thefe by some quiet hand; but the next 
moment it was heavily hurled against the opposite 
side of the hall; bo heavily that it left ah indenta
tion in the wall. Ab quickly as it passed fjorn ua, 
It returned, and । glanced lightly across-my handr 
and the gentleman^ who fat next to me, as they 

' were Joined upon the arm of my chair, 'it passed 
to the other side tf the room, and a gentleman' ex
claimed that.it was toacMng his head. Several per- 
sons, were sucoeesiyely touched by it as it swopt 
along. Then we heard a loud scratching sound for ' 
some length of time, as If the trumpets wire whirl
ing in a circle against tbb plastering overhead; and 
upon the lamps being lighted, A large circle was dis- 
covered scratched upon the plastering directly ofer 
the centre of tbe room. The circle, remains there 
to this time. ' ,

Wo had previously been ordered to Join hands to 
better enable the spirits 'to pass amongst us. We 
.sat in a row, and a person sitting near the centre said; 
•• A spirit has shaken hand# with me.” This spirit 
hod given hie name a* General March. Mr. Emery, 
who sat next to me, said; •* General, shake bands 
with this lady.’’ Ho passed his own head to my 
wrist, holding It firmly;And the spirit clasped 
my extended hand. J pressed the fingers closely, per
haps temewbat Jncro<|alOusly, but my doubts wire 
instantly dlMlpatqi,.for the. same hand, bp laid - 
barehsuigly. three times upon the side of my’face 
arid neck. I distinctly'felt the Impress pf erqry fin- 
ger< T was tbe first one In the row; I haVluf a low-' 
backed arm Chair, and leaned my head back upon 
the.wall; but this hand wm laid upon the reside 
tf my face, tbe fingers pointing out, as if tbe per
son touching me sited behind me; All onr chain' 
were close against the wall; and all our hsnds were 
clasped; several persons were touched upon tbe head 
and face, nearly,if not quite:all of them shaken 
bands with. fl <..,.. -, . . ,.]-j ,.;

• The spirits oommenoed talking through the tram- 
pets. ’ Sentences wefe addrMssd-to different Individ' 
cals.' .1 said,' Mentally', “ General, Apeak' to'tU'" 
The wish was hardly formed in'm> brain,tefort thi' 
trumpet was at my-MtM», apd a -. volte- whi^wd 
loudly, “ I will tell you eometbing Bometime-" ffjrt7 
ppreon who has made .uoqpMritarioe with the Gmeril 
’“• r®“Wh®*“ hte pequHr-manner tf speaking- 

’ A soft halo of goWan JIguf chrie rCu^ t^ 

and neck of a gentleniHtt/ahff another circled^ 
lady in the ■ same ’manner, whO Ast ’scme ’dlitonce 
from the gentleman .-^ i rR - i^iis-dKi-jwrii rd: - 

. P»» mite w^ 
■es^^^

room. In conclusion, there-Mme a perfect‘dltr tf 
rapping, table-tuTnlrigrtMt^rlnjtlbg.'and trumpet- 
;'riHMtag;*nlIli».iil»ta^

eirtraDoed and,.'Ulklbff ^^ time, and carried' 
round the, room orer iflttri heads. ' The obair-te**!'

»s®^
Mill.aiT'W&jtaeilo 
itettWt %vWTWtehi 
gtattettliil B 
^With^B'llgM 
regularly M ertriBaiioeraHld u 
Bsriteto pweeht whowbre adMtelnted'wtekf WM*^ 
watobad them closely, sMfMfe. Wdt^-kty ^*-1 
takes. The boll rung a-fkaeing aoootopanlment, 
Abd । the trumpet# -H#oiiS^WMft"'jr*t<liiltteh' 
»K^«»

it# -treat iWnffii

wlll.be
wMrIlrig.it
that.it


Bib ^oph
iIW'OlbW^

filed awl w«til6qt. A «plrit took the trumpet, 
In e very heavy voice, h*Ued * thin, es if he were 
BigaallBc the inuteible bark tbat bote them to Mr 
thortfi. -Talking throogK the .tmrtpeU, and biMr 
interesting demonstrations,’ closed onr experiment*! 
oirole. ■ ............. .

" I have giren bnt a a mail portloii of the • in intfes- 
tattoos that occurred during a visit of sevetal wcek8 
at Mr. faery’s home, but' enough to g}ye the reader 
an idea»of what the fiorite can do.-aWay down

LIST OF UEOTUBHB0. ' }
Parties noticed under thl* bead’ «* reqit**tod to cell nt 

tention to Ibe Bannb*., Lecturers wlU be careful to rive 
u» nollce ef auy change' of tbeir arrangement*, in order 
that our Het may be kept u oorrycl **pos*lb!e.

rL K ftocaur tranco speaker, WBl lecture the Bun- d»>. ^rf^XmWta Milwaukee. WU; Elkb.rklnd.Cok 
fetea’a’'.  ̂

SJ&.'S^^

aooCrdlbgly. " ; ' '
• BWv.’E OA**may b« addressed, al Osseo. Hillsdale Oo^ 

Mich, for lectures on Spiritual and Religious toplex Astron
omy. Geology. Musto, Poetry, Wit and Humor, and tbe usual 
eut(|ecU and topics of popular lecture* He will also attend 
Marriage ami Fuuqral Borvloex Hemsy .be *1*6 addressed;

T0IBD EDITION—JUST ISfjTEDI

A St AX A ^F SATIRE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR.

FASTI.

Miss Bmma Haxdihoii w|U lecture lu Botlhto snd. vi- 
oolqlly during Bapt —addresx care of Cap! J. N. Gardner, 

Buffeld.'N. Y. In Boston aad’Marblehead during October; 
In Philadelphia during. November. Address, pare of Bela 
Manb,14 Bromfield Btreek' Boston. Mau. Letter* will bo 
forwarded. “I1'- j 
B&fe^&M^^^

Bpringfleld, Mux,'the Are Bundays ot Nov.; In HattteneaA, 
Doo.1 and 14; Putnam, Conn, through; Feb. ! Philadelphia 
in March. > ;..::■; .-d ' !

Wakm* Chas* speaks1 inftebanon, N. H., Bepk 28; Ini 
Newport, N H, Oct. 2; In Lowell, Mux, four Bundvrs In 
Ootebert In Quincy, first four Bundays in Nov.; In Taun
ton, .four Bundays in Dec. He will receive subMripUons lor 
tbeBannerqflJghU

Ma. and Max H. ¥. Mizzxa will answer calls to lecture 
on the Principle* ot General Reform, apy where, ,1a P*nnsyl« 
vanii or New York. Also, attend funerals, If desired, u well 
a* mu* clairvoyant examination* otand prescriptions for 
tb**lck. Addresx Blmlra, N. Y., cato of Wm. B. Hatch, dr 
Conneaut, Oblo.oareif As* Hickox. ■ , ■ - 7 i

Hit'Jaxos Coomb wUl apeak 4 Fort, Recovery, Mentor 
county, Ohio, on Saturday arid Bunday, Bepk 97 and 98. He 
will take subscriptions for the Babbzx and <bavo hooka for 
aale. ■ ■ । 

. Miss Laub 1 Doni will lebture iH Lowell, 8epVit and 
2g; in Bpringfleld through OoL; In Marblehead, Nov. 9,19 
and 16; In Boeton, Nov. 93 and 80; . In Philadelphia through 
Deo. Address) caro of Banner of Light, ’ :

H. B. ByoMB, inspirational speaker, will lecture in Marble j 
head. Bepk 91 and 28; In Plymouth Ook 8 and 12. Hjseer- 
TiOe ma) be toqpred for otber Bundaya In this vicinity, by 
addressing him al78Beschstredk Boston.

F. L. Wadswobib will lecture . In Quincy, four Bundays 
th Bepk; In Chicopee, during October; tn Boston, Nov. F and 
0; tn Taunton, Nov. (fl, 23and 80. Addreseaccordingly. He 
will answer call* to lecture In the east

Ohkaiou Al Hirns# will speak lu Kenduskeag, Ock 8;
Bradford. Ook 19; Exeter, Ook 10; In Dover, Me., the test

Chapter 1. A general Survey Of Matter.
Chapter!, The Origin of World! Nebular Theory of Iho 

Creation of the Universe; Geological Testimony; Increase 
of Temperataro; The Central Ooean of Fire; Volcanoes 
sympathetically related; Eartnquskea: Torrldltvof Climate 
of the Ancient Ems ( Figure of the Earth and Planet*; Geo
graphy of tho Moon;.Lunar Vobanoe*; PhysicalCooautul 
tlon of tbe Bun; Bings of Baturn; The Asteroids; Intimate 
Relation between tbe Member* fifth* Planetary System 1 
Size; Distance! Density; Direction of Revolution and Rota
tion; Eccentricity ami Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws; 
Comte's Calculation* 1 Nebula; Horachol's Conclusion*; Re, 
relation of the prevailing Theory; Nebula of Andromeda, 
Argo, And Orion—cb*nge of Form In—distanceJof—oonsU- 
tutlon oft \Magellanlo Cloud*, Constitution of, A'BsVIbw of 
the'Reavkbx and conclusion! ... ,

Chapters. Tbe Theory and Origin of World! Cometary 
vapor; prtmodlal Nature of Nebulous vapor; Origin of 
'Comet*; Production of Planetary Zone*: Experiment; Cause 
of Revolution and Rotation; Form and Size of a Stellar Sys
tem—Centro of—Motions of; Special Design! Ax '■

Chapter 4. History of the Earth, from the Gaseous Ocean 
to the Cambrian. It beoomes liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; 
Creation ot Water; Deposition of tbo Medal*; Scenery, Ax

PAST IL .
Chapters, Life and Organisation. Relations, of Life to 

the physics! World; Impenetrability and Exteneldo; Elas
ticity; Gravity; Bleqtrtolly; Heat; Light; Affinity; Ab
sorption ;. Capillary Attraction; Endosmosis; Qstalyals; 
Cause of the Ascension of Bap; Of tbe circulation of Blood; 
BeoraJlon; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Ores. 
Hop of Lite byEleotrlo Current*; Author’s Experiment*; 
Conclusion. ’ 'I

Chapter A Plan of Organic polngs. Blending of all op- 
ganlo Beings In the Cell; Vegetable and animat Line* of Ad
vance; Embryonic Growth; Four Archetypes of Creation; 
Pour Types or tbe Vertebrata; Tbo Plan of Living Beluga

Chapter!. Influence of Condi Hons. Definition of Bpecles;
Hybridization; In the Horse (IOx;'8hMp; Deer; Dog; In 
PIsdUj Influence ot Conditions; Of Domestic; Of Natural; 
liesign and Btruoture. ^

Chapters. Dawn:of Life. The primitive State*; The 
primitive Ocean; Dawn of Life 1 Gestation of the Globe; 
Difference of the great Divisional Progreaa of Llfo; Preser
vation of Organlo Romaine; Traces ot; Mingling ot tbe Ex
tremes of Cusses; Permanency of Type; Reproduction ot

Chapter 0. ‘ The History of Life through the Silurian For
mation. Tbe Age of Molln scat Conformity of all living Be
ing* lo ono. Archetype; BUnrian Llfo; Boa of lbe;.Grapto- 
Utes; Polypes; Corallines; Crinoldfans; Lily Encrinite; 
Mollusks; Cephalopods; Crnstaceua; Triloblios; Nautilus; 
Vertebrata; Silurian Scenery.

Chapter 10. Tbo Old Rod Bahdstope Berles. Blending of 
tbo Formations; Definition of term ftriod; Duration of; Dis- 
appearance ol Bpecles; Reign st Fishes; Ganoids; Cephstes-

1 pls; Pterychlbya; Coococteus; Plsooidians; Devonian
Scenery; The Law ot Progress.

Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions

Bunday In Ock, and first Bunday in Nov.; in Troy, lb* second 
Bunday io Nov.; In Benin Newburgh tbe third Bunday In 
Nov. Address aa above or Livermore Fall! Mo.

Maa Blus Huss Matbbw* of Lowell, Masa, will re
ceive calls to lecture 1n towns tn the Western .part of New 
Hsmpshlrb, or Sootbera and Central Vermont Address East 
Westmoreland, N; H. । 1

For lectures by Mbs. Ooba IL. V. Hatou, along the Uno of 
Boutbern Michigan, Lake bbore, New York Central and Bos 
ton and Worcester Railroad! address E. T. Bcott, al Lake 
Milla, Wisconsin, during the month of 'AugnsL

8. Pnurs LuAitn. Friends desiring lectures on Geology 
or General Reform. In the West should write Boon, as en
gagement* are being made for the winter, Address, Cleve-

Gao. A. P*rao! of Dover, Me„ Trance Medium, will speak 
to tbe friends of Bplritusllsm, In towns in tbe vicinity or bls 
borne, occasionally. It the friends of the cause request, for 
two of three month! pr till further notice..

J., 8. LqvUAnn, will apeak In Boston. Dec. 7 and. 14. 
Address, for the present, caro of Bela Merab, 14 Bromfield 
olroel, Boaton.

W.' X. Birt.iT wBl speak In Greenbush, dept. 91; In GulL 
ford. Septi 28; In Dover, Oct. 8; lu Stockton, OcL 19. Ad- 
dre«! Box SM, Bangor Me.

Mu. M. B. Kuasr vylll. epeak In Bridgeport, Conn, 
’ Baps.St and *8; la Putnam, too inroo ant Sundays vr oct, 

Aadres! .Lawrence,Mus.
Mas. A; F.tnbicyBOx win lecture in Groton, N. H., 8®PL 

(L Addreuaocordlugly. . 7 । z
Max Avousia A. Oubbibb wBl (peak in Bangor, Me, 

Bep! IL Address box 8)8, Lowell, Msu.
Maa M, 8. Towusksn will speak tn Boston. Sept 11 and 

18; Taunton, Ock 8 and 19; West Randolph, Ook 19 and 28.
Miss EwkA Hourrbir will speak' in New Bedford, Mus., 

Sept 11 and IA Addreu, But Boughton. Mus.
Bamubi. D. Paca trance speaking and healing medlom- 

answer* calls to lecture In tbe Middle end Western Btatea 
He wUl pay special attention to. tbe healing of disease! 
wherever he may be called. Address, Port Huron, Mich.

Lxo Muzaa will speak In Pultneyville. N. Y—*v-ry otber 
Bunday during tbe present Bummer. Persons tONJentral and 
Western New York, desiring hls unices, will address blm 
uabori

Miss Nazirs J. T«*rtB willl speak In Ashfield the last 
and 'first Bundays of Bepk and Ock Will answer colls te leo- 
ture in Che vicinity on weekday*. . ...

Mu. M. M. Wood (formerly Mr*. Macomber,) will lecture 
in Lowell, in November. Addre*! West Kllllngly, Conn. :

Mu. B. E. WAana will answer calls to lecture abroad two 
.Bundays in oath month. <■ engaged, tbe remainder of the 
Unpin Berlin and Omro. Poet office addresxbox 14,Berlni, 
Wisconsin,, ,> . . ■ •

Mu. C. M. Brown win spend the Bummer and Autumn tn 
low* snd Minnesota. Address, till forth** notice, Indepen
dence, Iowa oare ol ’’BlBlng Tlde." ■ ; ,.

Mus U E. A. DsFomb can bo addressed oare of Mi*. EU- 
» A. Toll* Vlnoennox Indiana Ull Oct. next.

Wn. F. Wkttma*; trenoo (beaker, And healing medium, 
Athol Depot, Mau. 1

M.‘A. Hinftini. M. D., will receive bails to lecture. Ad-1 
dress, box lop! Rochester. N. Y. ■

। Max Fa*bi* Bumask Ebatos may bo addressed at Wotv 
I cester, Ifass., pare of James Dudley,
I - *• Wwtrrts's addreu for the Bummer and Fall, la Vandalia, 

OauOo,Mloii. ....
v Avstbb B. Bibhos! Woodstock, Vk He wUl receive sub-
. Kriptlona for the Banner of Light ’ •
h I’ Db.H.F. GABbkBB.PhviHdn. MWetnont Street, Boston, 
I* wiUanswsrcallstoleciuro.'. "■ .!'■ ” "'"'" ■ "

of; OriginoftheCoal; Lepldodondron; Bllgmarla; Arbor
escent ferns; Catamites; Norfolk Island Pin,; Carbonifer
ous Scenery; Luxuriance or Vegetation; Islands or tbe Booth 
Bea represent the Coal Era; Tbo Marino Depths; Fucoids; 
Ortboceras; Cephalopods; Terebratula; Productua; Am
monites; Fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; Saurolds; Terrestrial 
Boptiles. •

Chapter 19. Permian and Trias Periods. Changes or Oon- 
dlllons; Permian Flora; Magnesian ^Limestone; Fishes; 
Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Tho Bea; Grand Convulsion!and 
Change of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by tbe 
Trias; Ideas of Perfection ; Mollusk* Saurolds; Petrified 
Be* Beaches; Office of tbe Ocean ; Band Rook of the Con
necticut Valley; Nature ever thosame; Chelonlans; Birds; 
Ornllborbynchos; Labyrintbodon; Baurisns; Ilhlnoohosau- 
res; Extinction of tbo Coal Flora; Distribution of Plante

j^Jg^
tut nosrnf noMEOF iiliith,

N«, 7 Darla 8(y#et*,Hoalea. •

DR. SiN’S
HEALTH. INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIB STREET, Ie now open is heretofore for 
the successlul treatment of dlw“e« «f every clas* cn- 

der Dr. Main's personal supervision.
Owing to the unhappy condition of tbe country, tbo Doc

tor1* obntempltted visit to Europe Ixjor the present, post
poned. Ho will therefore be at home to receive and attend 
upon patients a* usual

The unbounded success which bas crowned Dr. Mein's 
efforts In the healing ark hoe brought him so groat an In
crease of practice, that all parties visiting tho Hox* or 
Hast th for medical aid, will require to exercise patience 
while walling 10 bo served. Non* however, will have cause 
to regret the delay.

Office hours from 0 a. r lo 6 r. m. '
Patients will be attended at their homes si heretofore.
Tboee who desire examination* wil) please enclose $100 

alofikofbalr, a return postag* stomp, and the addreu 
plainly written, annotate sex and (gx . ,

fS" Medicines carefully packed arid cent by Biprei* 
A liberal discount made te the trait*
KF* Remember! DxOnaiz** JlAtw, No. 7 Davis street,

PUBLICATIONS
-FOR BALE AT THE- , ,, ,

BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE.

Botlon, Mau. tf Bop! 13.

COME AND BE'HEALED.
MRa. A. O. i'ATHAM,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND MEDIUM for the 
Haazue PowkB, No.FM Washlugton corner of Red

ford street, Boston, Open day aad opening. Magnetic Remi- 
dieifurniihed.4w* . Bep! 18.

D
eveloping'BKT'l'EBT.-iirength to the
nervous system will bo found in tblx It cools nnd gives 

strength to the brain, opd put* » healthy action into the 
whole system. Those In the negative oondtUon, will find 
strength from this power. Il 1* a diylaliery; tbepower 
rone on ropes. Use of the battery. M cents: full oper<Uon 
with baitertex $1.00. DR. WM. B. WHITE.

No. 4 Jefferson Place, from South Bennett stroeV Boston.
8mox* Aug. 9

SAMUEL GROVER, Trance, (peaking sod Healing Me
dium, ba* removed lo No. It Bonnett .tree! corner of 
Harrison Avenue. Boston. Hour* from 9 to 19, and from 

1 to8r.x,Bundays excepted. 1
Medicines prepared by him.
S. Grover will also visit tho Sick attbeirbomea If request

ed, and attend funeral! Residence. No. 8 Emerson street.
Bomerrllle. 8m* July IS.

MBH. A. THOMPSON, 
Magnetic and clairvoyant pnYsioiAN.-Mrx 

Thompson has been eminently successful lu discover
ing and curing disease. Particular altonllon given to tbo 
treatment of children. Office hour* from 9 x h. to IS i„ 
and from 9 to 5 r. i. Rooms, No 7, D|x plsox Boston. Clair
voyant examlnatlons/rec. ■ _______ Bepk 18.

A?lfcfCKEB. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
. ol Foxborp, Mux. will bi al hla Office 75 Beach street 

BuBTON. on Wedneedsy or each week, from 9 to 6 r. i. 
At TAUNTON on Thursdsy, al 18 Porter Btreek from 1 to fl 
and 7 to 9 r. x. Al PROVIDENCE, on Friday, al 85 Oarpou
ter afreet, from 2 10 8 o'clock V. I. Private examination* if 
desired. if  July 28.

MBS. B, COL LIN8,Clairvoyant Physician and great
Healing Medium, wholly controlled by forty celebrated 

spirit Physicians. Patient* *t * distance can be examined by 
inclosing a loch of hair. No. 8 East O**tle .tree! second door 
from Washington street Terms—Examinations, proscrip
tion and Healing Power, $1, . tf Aug. 10.

and Animals; Convulsions tbe Exception; Gypseous Depos
its; Ball Bode; Boonery of tbe Trlax

Chapter IK Oolite. LIm.'Woalden. Lias; Pontacrinlto; 
Cuttle Fish; Belemnlte; tSauroids; Lepidoteus; Pori Jack- 
son Shark: Rays; Marino Reptiles; Nolbosaurus; Icbthy- 
osaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper (Corals; Description 
of a Coral Isle; Telebratulk; Inseqts; Gavial; Oettosau- 
ru*; Megalossurus; plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptero- 
dKtyiet Tbe Wealdeq; Iguanodon; Heliosaurus; Dawn of 
Mammals lo tbe Marsupials; Tbe'Saurian Age; Boeflery ot 
this Era. ■ • 1 ■

Chapter 14. Tbe Cretaceous or Chalk Period. A Tran
sition Age; Kristenae of Bpecles; Original Chalk—Now form
lug; or mqls; Birds like the Albatross; TbePoiypbych- 
don ; Mosossnros; lohthyosaurux ' 
(. Chapter 15. The Tertiary' 'Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene;. 
Drift; pllmatlo Change*;: £ppes of Temperature; Origin of 
Flora and Fauna; Eooen* Fauna; Lopblodon; Palnolheriutn; 
Rhinoceros'; Anaplotbcriom; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zeuglo- 
don;’Scenery; Approach to the Present; European Fauna; 
Mastodon; Mammoth; Dlndtherium;'Ac.; Indian Faunal;

DB. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Physician, by Laying 
on of the Hands; No. 4 Jefferson place, (from South 

Bennett street.) Boston. Examination'or operation, $1,00 
SoMsvntao Naw,—Planetary and Harmonizing ‘'atteries, 

for all Nervous Disease! 8m° July 90.

TUnt PROPRIETORS OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
J otter for Mie the following Hat of Weak* *1 the price* sei 
against them.. We take Ibis opportunity to put these wors e 
before our patronx moat of them al reduced prloex in conse
quence of Iho scarcity ot money, snd Il Is our Intention to 
plsox a* hr a* In our power, roading matter In tho hands of 
qur Monde m cheap u we possibly can, In Justice to ourselves.

Our friends desiring sny of these publlcstlon*_Mnl by 
mall, will forward »tbe amount set against the work, with 
tbe postage annexed, except the Wildfire Club Arcana of 
Nature, Whatever Ie Is Blgbk and the Spiritual BossoncY, 
the postage of which 1* Included In the price sol against 
them. Address

"BANNER OF LIGHT," 
J58 Wxsntxuvoi Btomt, Bcnox.

NEW PUBLICATIONS:
Whatevar I*, I* Right,-By A. B Child, M. D. Price $1. 

Cosvsxvs:—Good Abd Evil. Questions snd Answers. 
Truth- The Pursuit* of Happiness Nature. Nature 
Bnlex Wbat Appear* to bo Evil is nol Evil. A Spiritual 
Communication. Causes of wbat wo call Evil Evil due* 
not exit! Unhappiness is Necessary. Harmony and In- 
barindny. The Bool’*. Progresx Intuition. Religion; 
Wbal la It f Spiritualism. Tho Soul Is .Real. Self Right- 
eousneex Belt Excellence. Vision of Mix Adamx JIu- 
man Dlsllpotlonx Extremes are Balanced by Extreme* 
Tbe Ties <Jf Sympathy. All Men aro Immortal There are 
no Evil Spirits. Harmony of Sou! tbat tbe All Right Doc
trine Produqqx Obsession. The View* of this book are 
In perfect Harmony with the Precepts and Sayings of Ohrisk 
Wnsl ESbot will the Doctrines of Uris book have upon ment

A Long Chapter of the Opinions of tho following named 
Persona, with Remsrka: Justin Lillie; B. B, w.; Y. 0. 
Blakley, M. D.i E. Annie Kingsbury; Maggie; Oorrespon- 
debt or Spirit Guardian; A. P. McComb*; Warren Chace; 
Mix J, 8. Adams; Charlotte II, Bowen; Miss Fan nle M.; 
Miss Lizzie Doton; J. 0. W.; A. J. Davis; Miss Emma 
Hardinge; Lite IL Barney; Mr. Cushman; Mr. Wctborbec; 
Mr W.H. Chaney; M. J. W.; L.C. HoaV; P.B.Randolph 
Mr.Wtlaou, snd many otherx

Twenty Discourses, on Religion, Moral! Philosophy and 
Melapbyaicx By Oora L. V. Hatch. With a Splendid 
Steel Engraving of Mix Hatch. Price 50 oenta. When 
sent by moll, 15 cent* addition*! for postage.
Coxiz*!*:—Di’icourwl. Why I* man ashamed to *0- 
kuowledgebls Alliance to the Augel-Worldf 9. Is God 
tbe God of Sectarianism, or is he the God of Humanity t 
8. Tbe Sources of Human Knowledge. 4. The Beauty ot 
Llfo, snd tbe Life ot Beauty. 8. '"Come, new, letueres-' 
son together,’ Milh Ute Lord." fl. Modern Spiritualism. 
7. Are th* Principles ot Phrenology true? 8. Light. 9. 

. Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone Is Good. 11. The Sac
rificial Bltei 19. Tbe Love of the Beautiful. 13, Tho Gy- 
roecope. 14. The Moral and Religions Nature Of Mau. 
15. Spiritual Communlcallonx\16. UnObrisunax' 17. Cre
ation. 18. Total Depravity. 19. Tho Religion ot Utz 
90. The Life ot Religion. Answers to Metaphysical ques
tion* Tho Sphere*

The Wildfire club. By Emms Hardinge. Price, $1. 
Ooxtzxh :—The Princes*—The Monomania* or the Spirit 
Bride.—The Haunted Orang* or Tbe Last Tenauk—Life.— 
Margaret Infcllx or a Narrative concerning .a Haunted 
Man,—The Improvisator®, or Torn Leaves from Life His
tory —Tho Witch ot Lowonthsl.—Tbe Phantom Mother, or 
Tbo Story of a Recluse —Haunted House! No. 1: The 
Picture Bpoctr*! No.' 9; Tho Benford Gbosk—CbrisUnM 
Stories. No. 1: The Stranger Guos! No,9: Faith; or, 
Mary Macdonald.—Tho Wildfire Club: A Tale founded 01 
Faou—Noto.

Tbe Healing of the Nation*,—Given through Charlo* 
Linton. With an introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tsi- 
msdgx 660 pp. Price $1,50. Postage, 25 oenta.

Psalm* ot Life: * compilation ot Psalm! Hymn! Chante, 
Antboms, Ax, embodying tbe Spiritual. Rorormatory and 
Progressive eenllmenu of tbo present ago. By John 8.

_8tfo gorh S^ferfaneaU
The Early Physical D^enetacy of

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
Ue Barit HManeiolp Mint of CiidkoodA Yo*A.

JtmS!?1!BT DK eTONl Pby*iei*n to terror • 
Srinlfr 01 n 1 tituVe. a Treatiseon tbo above sub-

iuJ wSSE"^0* ^WX'y. Marasmus and Consump
tion, Watting of the vital Fluid* De mysterious aud bld- 
^Th^ta^nott ihS ’M'*1 NuWUoO “d Dlgql.lon.

Toll II a moil thrilling book, and li the remit of thirty 
ArXiM^-n?.0V5>B ,Jili,IOr ln nor# t*“n un thourend 

UMI of th • olui or direful mslsdiex It hu been written 
from coniolentloui and philanthropic motive* and idmiIi 
moil pathetically to Parenti, Oosrdlans and to Youth; for |l 
details timely aid to restore the already Mattered herb, and a 
rudder to olcar the ihoa!< and rocka for childhood. Bond two 
red stamps and obtain thli maitorly effort, Fail nol lard 
and get thie Book/

Each cue li iclontlflully determined, and tbe true plan o! 
treatment adopted from anslysls or the secretions or the 
Kinwaxi from the blood, and from printed interrogatorie* 
turnlihed each applicant. Tbe Initllutlon maku use of a 
powerful Mlcrosoop* and Pblloiopblcal Apparatus raUants 
applying lor interrogatories or advlo* muet Inclou return 
Itami*, to meet attention.' Tho attending Phyilclan wil ibe 
found at the Iniuti tlon for ooniullaUon, from Q x a. to 01. 
a, or each day. Bnt day In tbo forenoon.

Addros* Wk ANDREW STONE,
Phyilclan to the Troy Lung and Fygenlo Institute, and Phy-

•Iclan for Diseases or tbo Heart, Throat and Lunn,
99 FVIA^L, IHyJV. F.

TO FEMALES....MK8. DOCTBEfiS WONK,
Tbo Matron ortho Initllutlon, who la thoroughly read and 
poeted In tho Intricate nature of Un many .afflictive and 
proitratlng nialadloi ot more modern origin, will dorote 
exclutlvo attention to tbo treatment or thli clue of dlteuoe 
peculiar to her mi. Among tbe many dleuiei dally mol 
with, and which ehe treat! with unheard or luooeu. are 
chronic Inflammation, ulceration and prolaptua ot tho womb.

Tbe Medicated Ascending Douche: a moot Important cur- 
aUve^for arousing tho nervoui force! Price. #8. gemaloe 
can ooniult Mra. Doctreu Sion* confidentially, by letter or 

poraonally. Addreu MBS. N. 0 BTONK, M. D.
Feb. 8. ly Matron to tho Initllutlon, Troy. N. T.

MRS. M. W. HERRICK, OlsIrvoyanlMd Trance Medium 
st No. 91 Bennett elreok Hours from 91012 and 2 to 6;

Wednesdays oxooptod. 8m* July 19.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SPIRITUAL. ASTROLOGY!
PROFESSOR DEBYOU, the celebrated Electia Phytician 

and Spiritual Aitrologer, whose advertisement* appeared 
tn the Banner two years ago, and whose Life Chart! and Re- 

relation! gave anols universal saHsftclforr to tbe eleven hun
dred reader* of tbe Banner who patronised him,ht* returned 
to hls old residence In Baltimore, Md, where be continues

Adama. Price, 78 cent*. Postage 10 cent*.
My Experience: Footprint* of a Presbyterian to 

Spiritualism BytFrancle H. Bmllhof Baitlmote. Meta. 
Postage 10 cents.

The Conflict of Ages Ended—* Ruecedaneiim te Booch
er's “Conflict ot Ages.’’ By Henry Weller. Price 98 cents. 
Postage 10 cent*.

Bohemia under Austrian Deepotlim. An Autobiogra
phy by A. M. Dlgnowliy, M. D„ of Ban Antonio, Texas, 93c. 
Postage 10 cent*.

PAMPHLETS.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIB. EDITOR, 
Assisted by an Association of Able Writers A Correspondents. 

A Costnopolitan Journsl of Health. Progress snd Reform, 
devoted to no Beck belonging to no Party, not given to ox* 
max The attention of all Reformatory, Progressive and 
Spiritual minds Is Invited to the following distinctive features 
of

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS:
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

MEDICAL WHISPERS 
AND PRESCRIPTIONS 

BP THE EDITOR, 
VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE, 

TEA CHINOS, OF NATURE.
DOING* OF TUB “MOBAF, POLICE,’ 

SPIRITS NrSTERIBS, 
TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 

PULPIT AND ROSTRUM, 
BROTHERHOOD, 

CHILDHOOD,
• * . LAAVS AND SYSTEMS.

Also, choice Poetry and attractive Miscellany, embracing 
translations from tho French and German; faithful histori
cal portraiture* life sketches of notable person* late Im
provements In science and art, new* Ax Ax

Tho Herald of Progress Is Is published ovoryBAT- 
UBDAY, on afollo of eight pages, for Two Dollars per an
num, or One Dollar for six months, payable In advance. To 
Club* Three copies to tbo same post office, $5; Ten Coplc! 
$18; Twenty oople! $80.

We shall be glad to rocolve tho names ot all persons wbo 
woald bo likely to subscribe.

JHP" Specimen Copies sent free. Address
A. J. DAVIS A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y. 

' A full assortment of PROGRESSIVE BOOKS kept cop- 
ttantly on band.

aoxuT roa sorrow, 
BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield struck tf 

dbTand mebTspenoe-

Mutodoni Mammoth; Dlndtherium;' Ac.। Indian Faunal; day or tho mouth, and year< 
8lyatbertum.de.: Booth American Fauna; Gigantic SlolbA; .-rled, and lex. Address.Diyauicrxuute aw. i douLH Auicncau cbum*} uiguu^u dau^ub, 
Megatherium; Mutadon; Glyptodon, fie.; Theory of Drift; 
Carnes of—Now forming.

Dhapterlfl A Chapter of Inferences.
Chapter 17. Origin of Man Embryonic Growth of; Hls 

Relation* to the Animal World; From whence derived; A 
Savage; Human Fossils; Tbeir Testimony; Caucasian Civil
ization; It* Origin; Disseminated from the Highlands of
Asia: Earlier Period still; Number and Origin ol Races; 
Primitive History of.

PARTIir.
Chapter 18. The Human Brain. Competitive’Anatomy! 

Embryonic GrowOi of tbe Bratp.
Chapter IB. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and 

Nervous Bystem, studied with reference to tbe Origin of 
thbughk
;1 Chapter 20. The Bodrbe of .Thought studied from a Philo- 
soph! w Stand* polht. .,;>...■ , . : /..
., Chapter 21. Betrespect of the Theory of Development, as 
herein advanced. Conclusions. Facto followed from their 
Source'to their legitimate H$tu!w.

b^ ■ APPENDIX; ■-’•’:
An'Explanation of some of tbe Laws of Nature, ihel

Effect* Ac. ; ■■..;;....,;,;..,.,
Published at ibis Office. Bent to any part ofthe United 

Blates on receipt of One Doll*r. - . . . , May 17.

T OVE AND MOOK LOVEj dik HOW TOMAR. 
L ' 11 - ‘'BY TO CONJUGAL BATIBFACnON; , 
.,Tbls Is the name of wbal th* Boston Invesllgktor.oslls “ a 
very hondBotn* Utile work,” and of which th* Boeton OullI- 
valor ssyx ” » more unique, racy and pfsctlcareusy has not 
often boon written.’’ Ils leading topics aro :—
L IVulgar Conceits of Love. ” C. ~: .7 _..„
S. Wbat thy Poete lay or Loro.

fl. Tbe Pathetlim of Lore's
Pretensions.

to write out Charlt of Future Duliny In regard to Wealth, 
Health, Love, hnd Marriage; Abeent Friends, Law Built, 
Bailout, etc. - ?.. ■ .". . ■ ■ , ■ . t ' :

. Terms for Obaris, $1,82, $3 and $8: which In all case* must 
bo enclosed In current motley, or postage stamp* Bond the 
day of tbe mouth, and year of birth; whether single or mar- 
“‘cd, and sex. Address, DIL IL DEEYOU, 

Aug 16, 8m No. 9 Booth Groen street] Baltimore, MA

' DB. B. T. HALLOCK,

ELECTIO and' HOMEOPATHIC ■ PHYBICIAN-No. 70 
East FurraaaiH Breast, Naw Yost Magnetism and 

Electricity used when indicated, and Clairvoyant examine- 
Uod* either personal or by letter, made when desired. A 
few patient* can be accommodated with rooms and board, 
aad receive treatment from blm or any physician whom they 
may prefer.

N. B. Our Spiritualist friends who would prefers private 
residence, where they may enjoy tho social advantages of a 
common foRb, te a publio house, ween Ibpy visit New York, 
may find tbeir wishes gratified in this respect by calling as 
above. ,...;... . - • ■ ■.■•- ■■ Bop! 6.

“ Whatever Is. In Bight” Vindicated. By A. P. M'Oombs
A Pamphlet of tweniy-four page* containing clear and — . _____ — ____ ________________________
lucid arguments In support 0! the All Bisxt coot rtn* and 1 ifl Mas. Frzwcz, In her capacity as medium, kill prescribe 
a perfect ovenbrow ol the claims In opposition to this snd manipulate tor phytical, mntal and moral dlteues, 
- _ --------- ... ,._.u__________ m----- .- -________ .,-.—, —ule and cbronl* , 
---, --------- _____________ ------- ____ A few patients can also bo accommodated with rooms and 

^By So Mld^^e^^lte-------------------------------------------- may he addressed to either DR. PAYTON
B-Lion “beevenlrigof Bundsy Dox 8, IMLsnd repeated SPENCE, or MRB. AMANDA M. BPKNOB. No. 59 Bund Bk. 
by universal request, at the ump place., on Tuesday eve- New York City. ^, ’f May 17.

STAY bo consulted al No. 52 Boon Brian. Now York, 
ivl Mat. Franca, tn her capacity ai medium, bill prescribe

doctrine as eel forth by Cynthia Temple. In a pamphlet en
titled, •• It I* w’t au, Riobt." Price. 10 oenta.

>y universal request, at the earn* place,, on Tuesday eve
ning or thb following week. Single copies 19 oenta: ten 
copies $1, mailed free.

X,

Prospectus of Ihe flew Republic.
A T a tlmo so momentous u tho present, there la an im-

‘__ operative demand for the ext rot to of all tho wisdom, be-'
- . - . . - fotam, Belf-Bitcrincc. chhrlty, and Uto' forgetting of all put

DilOtUtfon cf IpWtuSilim Bhd Immortality, in May. differences, and the sinking of all worldly ambition, lo one
1680. al the Meionaon. Boston, between Elder Mlle* Grant subllnie, prayerful determined, brolheriy etlort to save our 
and Rev. J. B Loveland. Frio* wholesale, $6 per hundred, | '—•”" '—'■'- -1- "-• ...—..>—..-
single coplo* 10 cents. I

A Guide of Wisdom end Knowledge to the Spirit- 
World. Juel published by Almond J. Packard.. Fur sale, 
wholesale and retail, al this coffix Single copies, 26 cent*.

Great DUcunIon of Modern BPirltunliim between J 
Prof. J. Stanley Grimes and Loo Miller, Esq., al the Melo- * q 
deon. Boston, In March, 1850. Pampbiok 170 pp. Price" 
$10 per bundled; single copies 16 oenta. Postage Seta,

MBS. D. e. CUHTI8, 
pLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYBOIAN.' Absent 
Vj persons examined by the sldots Lock or Haru. Especial 
attention to Fcxazisand OniLunsw.
, No. 114 Ninth streak between L and M. Sacramento, Cali- 
ornlx ■ . . Aug 2
iirMTjrirvAiniAUGirr^

New York, Clairvoyant and Medical Examiner. By let
ter written by the patient (when II can be), enclosing look of 
hair, or personal examination, $1. 8m° Bepk 13.

A Secord of Modem Miracles. By 8. B. Brittan. Price, 
wholesale, $4 per hundred, single coplee S cent*.

A. Lecture on Secession, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered at Dodwortb’e Hall, on tbo evening of Bundav, Jan, 

„19,1B01. Mrs, Oora L. V, Hatch, medium. Price, 10 cl*. 
Two Lecture* on the Present Crisis, by Theodore Par

ker and Uenry Olay, delivered at Dodwortb’e Ball. Bunday, 
Dec. 16. I860. Mr*. Core U V. Hatch, medium. Price, Ure.

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by Oor* L. V. 
Balch, medium. Price, 10c.

A Discourse on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Oora U V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10c.

beloved country from tho terrible ruin that more than threat-

, Dm B. L. Lrow, oare of Banger of Light, Belli* Masa.

L.JuddPaznzxBoiton, carenfReisMarah, 
Chamz*s H.Oaowazz, Boston,Muk, , '
Mas. Mux A. Rifx*x Chelsea, lu** i; . '. .., J 
Mu. BuaB A.BvxW**88 Winters*, B.Oambridgo.Mus 

'W.EzLskvOorxziBD, Roxbury, Mtos: ;1
N. 8. Gasaszakv, Lowell Maasq ’■ - .;
Mu. J. Povrai, Hanson, Plymbrilli Od.j Mui. '. ’ri' 
Fnstnxwrcx Boaiksow. Marbleheaa. Muk.
J. J. Loom,Greenwood,Mae*. i - o .;;. •
F. T. Lana, Lawrence, Mau. ,’•,,,',■:•■•;>. 
A H. Davi* Natick, Mau,

. MU. E; A. BUBS, (lite Mra. Ostrander,) Bpringfleld, Mau, 
B*v. M. Tatlox Blockton’, Me, 7"" ,.. 
Mu. Ourrbw ftuTOHTwsbw. jil^b’rl n.H. ' 
Mu. J, B. Bxttb, Manchester, H. H. ' 
Fzawx Obas*, South Button, N. Hi
Gio. B.Nulbow, Concord, N. H. , /
Burk F. BiouaBDSow. trie BUnd Pilgrim, Banduslty, V!
Cazuta P. Wo*** ProoterevlU* Vk

•KBUHFuU,Chel»d*1V*. ..---.- • — —■-.—

B.. , . xromuBium, *.•
3. Odnfllcllng Notion* of Love 7. Perili or Courtship. , ,
4. Characteristic*' or Mock 8. When and Whom to Marry.

Lore.- 9. Ouldeto Conjugal Harmony.
5. national* or True Lbre. ' 10. Wedding Without Wooing.national*or True Lbre. ' 10. Wedding Without Wot 

Bent by mall for,nine letter stamp* Address either
’ Th* Publisher, ,1 ’ ( Or. The'Author,

Mu. Awwa Mt Hn>DZ*Mofik, 'Box 42% Bridgeport, Oonn.

Az*x'nG. DowwBt. zv.Bonnettiburg. Schuyler Oo.. N. T. I 
H- OZAV Bcatrn, Bmlth’s Mlll(,Oh*0t*nqoe Cx, N..T, ■ 

' 'S’ ^ Dbavrazt, Halting* Oswego 06., N. Y. •
vw* %%K**t«MUM( Caeonorta N. Y. , t .i'

H.Toobm, penn Jan, N. T.
‘ Sft 'w1-’ yflWwpM. Hammfiuton, N. J. care A. 0. BUte* 
“Ul “4206*1, ^uopM.ltlndham, Bradford Oo., Pa 

K 1 &Mv£'..n£j!F’M-!0l“2e1^0W^ ' .•'-I

' &M£SS» 
sst’ijiim^^
BwV. H*»Ax Bwbw,

BELA MARSH, V J GEORGE BTEARNB, 
,7. > ::: Rotten, Mmx J 1 v I : West Acton, Masx

v MflEiA'iB ^ ViMioWkni^ipTS, 
TNTENDRDto'eIncidai«kheU<luBrt of tte'Uhankto qom- 
dL Ing opoa ill'thbEarth al Jhe prMeut time; *nd the Na- 
tareoftoel^mJUesthMaroMrapJdly'ap^^ do.,

tberOonithiuileatloiiefrom tb«'Wbrid of Spirit*.’’" -1 !
Price M cento, paper. When sent by null 10 cento In ad-i 

dltlon forpoetsge. , ;
wasws^i 

■. Prioe so oent*-‘-lb cent* addition for potude, wMn Mht by, 
Ptflri .‘.iG M.m.r
Communications from the Spirit WoHd, on God, tbe '

WBWS^Wi
»«> *>r site et the BANNER,OP LIdHT 

Office. No. 188 Washington itreet, Bostoh,>Ma*i.,, < |
Oct.# tf ' ' "

cesmiimaati&Aim:
OotnumpMeu. A*thma/Btom4!U!CdugbxDnMiymillGeBer

ibUeai

.SJ:^
W.T. JXUMOB, trinoe foJSS^*^1*h 
Mu. M. J. Kuti, Oannoa, K«Bt tSbJaw^ MStob ^ 
Aaaaw snd N*zzi* Birrs, TbiWB|?M<4Moh ’

-IUv.”J.0.)frsBj(HnW.,Altogw&^.^ 
Jobs MoQuub, Hillsdale, Mich. ■ t

-,MhM*W4Wi*Wfci'iT’A' 7 •■■
-. Kuu AIL anun*. Habroa, PuttarMnM-ind' 
f MKik”F*liau Lo«b Bo«n, Foh da Lkt wu- .^^Ife

rentody^exkm receipt of ihslr name! with two (temps%
SKStoskWKiaW 

pe«rishne((ll)rritaM<mI0<ith*Mtye* Mluwbfimeamy, dl® 
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A BOOK FOB THE TIMES, AND FOE 
ALL TJMEI

TOE HONEST MAN>S BOOK OF
FINANCE AND POLITICS

CONTAINS” !
A distinct Tiew nf ibe csaentlnl certainties af 

Political Science, leaving all aecondnry 
nnd doubtful question* in 

tbe background,.............
TT exposes tbe chief cautrs of Modern Trade Bevulsiohx 
1 aud of all out Social and Flnabclll Evils; showing bow 
Trade may be redeemed from all Risks abd Uncortalntlox 
and how Ihe Industrial classes may be Justly and surely 
raised to permanent Pecuniary Independence. > .

Tho author writes from forty years’ experience in various 
department* of the business world. He Studies socuraoy at 
*11 llmex Is clear and concise, and bold where boldness is 
requisite.'
'{ Fdr (#18 by WM. Wnrra A Co, 158 Washington tireek Boa* 
tqn: BuozaiiTouBtT, )91 Nassau (tree! and Hibbt Dax- 
tax 118 Nassau street, New York, and Newspaper Dealers 
*2!i!I?!!L21!iJ!i^w 'i£K?£H2i^ Aufc S^

; ■ .. . , . BY EDWARD LAWTON, M. D.

CONTENTS: Natural Philosophy; 'philosophy of Lan
guage; Varieties of Races; Publio Morals; Political ECoul 
^y zRglrite udGboato; Slavery and Rebellion; EdbqaUon, 

■’ ThU volume Is designed by the author a* an appeal to the 

good sense of th*. American public, to take a step forward In tbe 
education of their children, especially in <he Political, Moral, 
bad Social spheres of life, abd to promote In the youth of tbe 
ra»x^  ̂

tofore obaraotdrisfid 'Ihe scholar* of bur schools ■ snd. acade- 
Hiles. Iiappeared to me.that ,Hil* would, be most readily 
aitobinpllilied by thoroughly Investigating and compendious- 
te’®M,«

Uvi form poeslblfi fof tbe study hnd perusal of old and young, 
...IWaale at the offloeof ,tbe Baunerpf Ligbi,138 WMblug- 
tdnSttock BobMu. Price tbitly-elghl oenta, peep-paid.

iiu'-’ -A BTANDARD WOBKB. -"'■’ 
fFBE pillowing Standard: Wort* have been;added to onf

ed, 1 All order* moil W add rested r Banner of Light* Bcatoo, 

ofc the «i^oi^
-BMat.' ByHeoryideotoAU(»sot,rG.«iM>andMarrnii 
‘Martineau. Price, cloth, $LPp*tsg*16* -(. •'.........
4SMk®&tt^^

jj^syio*", PFlc*f1'*<b60W F»kt*gs8e. 7ri ^tl 1
«_.»_„.*MM»WU»«aet

“A VOICE FROM THE PARSONAGE,
, OB.

LIFE in THE MINIBTBY.”

THIS volumx published under the patronage of Dr. Ed: 
want A. Park, of Andover, la Interestlug ao a work ot flo- 
tlon, exhibiting tbe trials and experiences of one who fill 

called upon to lake up bls cross end follow Christ. It Isa 
good companion to the “Minister'* Wooing," by Mrx Blows.

—oowiMie—
Ordination t Marriage and Commencement of Housekeep

ing tllarroonloue Btato of the Parish and Peculiar Interest 
in tlio-Pastor; Crooked Slick; The Pastor a Han of Prayer 1 
Tbe Pastor a sound Theologian snd Diligent Student; Tbo 
Pastor a Promoter of Benevolent Efforts; Tbo Pastor's 
acknowledge! care of tbo Young—Interest In the Aged 
and Ignoble; Tbe Pastor a Revival Preacher: Visit of 
a Connecticut Pastor; A Destitute Parish; Miss Bemis; An 
Old Parish Debt; Squire Davidson a'Delegate to a Council; 
An Incident at an Association; An Evening In Boi ton; A 
Brother's Trouble; Another Phase of l'asteral Llfo; An Un- 
rektonable Pastoral Tak; Tbe Paster's Wife; Visit of Mr. and 
Mrx Bancroft; Tho Bequest; A Model Parish: The Leiter; 
The Difference; Tbo Patter celled to a Professorship; A 
Dltappolnlmenl; Call to another Council; The Otber Store; 
Repairing tho Church; The Deacon's Son; A Donation Party; 
Tbe Pastor'* Visit to hls Native Town | Tho Pastor's Horse; 
Tbo Load of Wood; The Pastoria Interview with the Deacon; 
Request for a Dismission; Parish Mooting aud Council; Tbe 
Ex-Pastor.

Prto* cloth, 50 oenta; foil gill 75c. Pottage free.
Address, Baxw*a or Liout, Boston Mass.

Fob. 29.________________ tf____________ _

A NEW BOOK.
A N extraordinary book bos made It appearance, published 

al Indlanspollx Ind. Tbo following is tbe title:
AN EYB-OPENEB'i

OB, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.
ax A fiSTHOLio ra:z*T.

Containing—“Doubtiof Infidels.” embodying thirty Im- 
pbrttot Question* to the Clergy: also,forty OloMQueeUdnF 
to tbe Doctors of Divinity, by ZirA; a curious and Interest- 
Ing work, entitled. La Biuw, snd much otber matter, both 
amusing add loslrtrotlve. ' .

This book wUlpauseagreater exoitemenl than anythin 
of we kind ever printed In tho English Iannaco. *

When ibe ’QBy*-Opener1' first appeared. It* erects were eo 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that the Clergy, 
In ooniultatloh, proposed buying tbe copyright and Bikt edi
tion fortbepurpotoof ebppreeelng this extraordinary pro. 
doctlon. The work was finally *ubmlitod .to tba Bev, Mr. 
We*k for hl* opinion, whorSornrd for answer, that the Book 
submitted for bl* examlpalloo, thrsslacat, Il w*s tree, the, 

e'lSe,-’1^0pener',«bould t>eln thohandsof all who de- 

slre to think for themselrex • „,®w» jwatfigaafl’ bk

| cns to swallow up our liberties, prosperity, peace. How to 
conquer Ihe rebels, is nol all of tho great problem that must 
be seltlcd before Ibero Is any certainty tba» we, as a Nation, 
have anything In the future to hope -for. '  .............

The New llzrunztchu two loading and distinctive ofeeute: 
First, by bumble and modes! but earnest and thorough ef
fort, to promote,’to tho fullest extent of Ita ability, that fra* 
ternlly of feeling among all lutrllca and olasres of society, on 

’which our Miration so vitally depends. Second, to discuss, 
1 In a free, untrammelcd manner, but In no partlzan, dogmat

ical or dictatorial spirt! all of those fundamental and practi
cal questions and principles of-Gorcniwcui and human 
rights which the adjustment of our National politics will in- . 

. volve.
The alm of tbo Nzw Rzvuilio will bo to oombine an earn.

I eat and energetic radicalism with a wise conservatism. It 
' will advocate all rational reforms, and seek to promote a 
1 greater unity of feeling, and concert of action, and compre- ■> 
, honsivencss of view, among all classes of reformers. If will 
take sides with no psrty. snd will never bo Involved In per-

1 sonal or parly quarrels, of any kind, or In nnv degree. Bo far ’ 
। as It acknowledges and follows leadership. Jeans Christ will

' FetaU.

procuring fresh, 
forth* rick. Af-

uberar*

ffiWiaffilKffflSW^ 

wfUroti* egotism, toaibfoMadielns*. of ***** ba hk* «v«ry

— rae* Ad prablloe bar* Enabled
;<jU^,rVWi»f.«MbU>«l^^ to'lte^ajj

Fab, L U Xa «M Waahlagloa Btreek bottoa.

mar
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AM

bo Ita standard In moralx and Thoma* Jefferson In politics. 
I It will advocate a reconstruction in our Government so for 
as to allow of a settlement of the Slavery qpnllon In aueb a 

j manner aa not to Involve tho eacrffico of Justice, freedom.
human rights, a sound policy and the Natlon'a safety, on tho' 

lone hand, or unconstitutional and despotic methods on the 
I other. It will advocate a radical revolution In politics and 
'governmental administration, so far as them baa been a de
parture from tbo Jeffersonian Platform, and Byatematlc and

I jierslstent violation of the fundamental principles of tho 
Government. It will bean especial advocate of simplicity 
and economy In Government, and attempt to demons, rale the ■

I correctness of tho doctrine that” that Government Is beet 
Hist governs loss!” Il will advocate a uniform and national

I ayatom of currency, a uniform Md humane system of prison 
। dlaolpllnx uniform msrrlsgo and divorce lawx a naw and 
Improved ayatom of representation, and present suggest
ive ideas on the subject of scboolx Internal improvement! 
post office regulation! Ac It will alto give tbe thoughts of 
the ablest writers on Anthropological and Physiological eel- 
cue*.

Il will not alm to bo a news paper, but will note and com
ment upon, tbo World's progress and Ibo leading evint* of 
the time*.

Published weekly, at tho rate of one dollar a year for any 
length of time. Addresx NEW REPUBLIC,

July 6. 3m Cleveland, 0.

A GEBEBAL PBOBPECTU6 OF THB
BOSTON INVEBTIGATOB.

V0ZUM* xxxtt.

THE cause ot Unlrerssl Mental Liberty, which seek* to 
establish the claims and teachings of Nature and Besson, 
and to overthrow those of BU|«r*ililon, bigotry, and priest

craft, sMll needs th* support of a free and Independent pre**. 
Therefore we propose to continue the Boito* IxVMTiaATOX 
and *h*ll commence It* Twenty-Second Volume on ibe 7th 
of Wo have no now principles to proclaim, and bonce we shall 
keep to the old landniarka by which wo have so long been 
guided, endeavoring so far as we are able to render lb* paper 
acceptable to all and subservient to national utility, B*H**j ' . 
log superstition to bo the bane of human Improvement—u>» 
moral leprosy of mankind—our mo«l especial ollied shall be>> 
M It hitherto has been, locounleraclll* perolclouslnllueooe, 
and to dxpoM, by every means In our power, Ure meebier- 
ous practice of that numerous olsss of prutendara who are 
perpetually directing the attention of their credulooa follow
ers to Titnroe **ov*, tbsl they rosy the mor* eraauany d»- 
Brivo them of thixos ixtow, and attompUng to recoucll* 
10m to misery and degradation In tbit world, by promising

them hspplne** and honor In Mother. '
Antl-rellgloux then, and •nlldd10*)'lB ,0??„n'kl<>lL2.,*> 

. universal mental freedom, ere the distinguishing tehsracter- 
lallra of tho latrzanwrox »»“ W. ‘^f' ‘̂ 
of human happlocBB brniewti of ni«n lai cull! ration we shall 
enrich our columns with Whatever we may deem conducive’ 
JTISW'XB^

pretend nor to amoeetbe Mix or eoothethe Umoruk we” 
Sall bare no pretty *>«• «f middy, to excite the Imagln*^ 
Hon at the expense *r the understanding; we shill, never- 
thelesx u ranch a* P«»»ll>to associate amusement with uUU- > ty I?, wold. wesV.ll do ibfibeMjreAnuw how to render, 
our neper debris* of the patronage w» *oUclt, and worthy' 
ofthacantowa^rpc*K* , • ‘..i7','r/j

TotheMend" »hohare hitherto atood by V** and who- 
klttdly tendered their forther oasUtence, we retuft' dur . 

most xrotefol ackeowledgmwi*; and we cell . upto. .w»y;. 
on4o6tot>lf<n|altbooghl abd feeling to oftuntonanbe and 
upper* na 10 our uncompromising bostllUy to tollrtoe* Ito- 

qeesiRnursiu’ 
dollars for two copies to ob* •Wee./ AU totter* Mould b* 
directed to J. F. MENDUM. No. 108 Court street.

^>iten, X«aa., Marv A 1, IM*. tf mar. tt.

Birt.iT
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'W1!1,
•• ■ elegies, ,

And quoted odes, and Jewels five words long, 
, Tou on lbo stretched forefinger of all time ■ 

< 1 Sparkle forever.** ‘ ■

AM INVITATION TO TDM COIINTST.

The warm wide Nila are muffled thick with grass, 
And flattering swallows All the air with song.
Come to oor cottage *me Lowly it stands.
Bet in a vale of .flowers, deep fringed with grass. 
The sweetbrier—noiseless herald of tbe place— 
Hies with its odor, meeting all wbo roam 
With welcome footsteps to our small abode. 
No splendid cares live here—no barren shows. 
The bee makes harbor at onr perfumed door, 
And hums all day his breezy note of Joy; 
Come, oh I my friend I and share our festal month; 
And while the west wind wakes tbe leafy woods, 
While orchard blooms are white in all the lanes, 
And brooks make music in tbe deep, cool dells, / 
Enjoy the golden moments as they pass. 
And gain new strength for days that are to come. \

—[James T. Fields.

Fame has no necessary conjunction with praise; it 
msy exist without the breath of a word. It is a re
cognition of excellence which most be felt, but need 
not be spoken.; Even the envious must.feel it, and 
hate it in silence.

anixr.
Infancy l a blushing spring. 
Violet-strewn and blossoming. 
April’s sunshine, April’s rain, 
April ne’er to come again.

Boyhood I san-kisa'd summer hours, 
Fragrant with a thousand flowers, . 
Smiling 'neath a tearless sky 
Chasing life’s bright butterfly.

Manhood I tn autumnal suit, 
Bleb in russet golden fruit. 
Cod stamped, noble, tender, true, 
Harvest of preceding two. , 

Age I a silvery winter scene, 
Blessing Joy-dreams that hare been. 
White with hoar-frost, angel given, 
Last and nearest stop to heaven I

—[AitleyU. Baldwin.

Man has no authority over posterity In matters of 
personal right. All heteditary government is, in its 
nature, tyranny.—[TAoma* Anne. .

AmcriON.
So speaks affection, ere tbe infant eye 

Can look regard,for brighten in reply; 
Bat when tbe cherub lip bath learnt to claim 
A mother’s ear by that endearing name; 
Soon as the playful innocent can prove 
A tear of pity, or a smile of love, > 
Or cons his marmuring task beneath ber care, 
Or lisps with holy look bU evening prayer.
Or Ing, mutely, pensive, Bite to hear
Tbe mournful ballad warbled in his ear;

- How)ondly looks admiring Hope the while, 

At every artless tear, and every smile I 
How glows the Joyous parent to descry 
A guileless bosom, true to sympathy 1

—[Pleasures tf Hope.

He wbo casts oat and insults a mother’s love has 
1 reached the last degree of depravity.—[CAapin.

DBLAT.

Be wise to-day, ’t is madness to defer;
' Next day the fatal precedent'*!!! plead;

Thus on till wisdom is pushed oat of life.
. —[lousy.

Gratitude is tbe memory of tbe heart.

THE MORAL VALUE OF THE WAB.

Lecture by H. B. Storer, before the Lyceum Church, 
in Lyceum Hall, Boston, Sunday Evening, 

September 7, 1862.

[Reported for the Banner of Light,]

The Spiritualists of this city, after a vacation of 
of eight weeks, recommenced their meetings, on Bun
day the 7th inst, with Mr. Storer for their first 
speaker. Although' tbe day was excessively hot, tbe 
hall was well filled by an intelligent audience, wbo 
were highly gratified and instructed by his able and. 
eloquent discourse*.

Mr. Storer’s lecture In tbe afternoon was founded 
upon the words of Jesus to Pilate—"To this end was 
I born, and for this cause came I Into the world, that 
I should bear witness nnto tbe truth.” The subject 
was, * Tbe relations sustained by Jesus of Nazareth 
to the Father of Spirits and tbe Brotherhood of Man.”

EVENING DIBOOtTBSS.

In the evening Mr. Storer spoke as follows:

“ Tbe outward man perishetb, but the Inward 
man is renewed day by day.” One generation pass- 
eth away, and another generation oometh—nations 
are born, attain maturity, and soon aro known to 
have existed only from tbe pages of history. Hu
man institutions of all kinds are temporary In tbelr 
nature, and by tbe very laws of tbeir constitution 
are destined to perish, after tbey bave subserved 
their iWpeOtive uses. Tbe play of human life goes 
on from age to age, but eaoh generation of children 
throw away the toys with • whloh It played, and new 
ones are invented for those that oome after. The 
spirit is ever ‘active and restless, but Its feet make 
new paths—its genius embodies new creations—it 
seeks after better conditions.

. Tbe one great fact of human consciousness is the 
, Ideality of its being—as tho,nature of its existence 

- and the methods of its experience are continually 
changing. The end sought to be attained, is the 
dn^ment of ths spiritual man, ind the enlargement 
of lib sphere of, consciousness, eo that within him 

Uta Immutable principles of righteousness shall be 
consciously established as the laws of his Hfs—the 

.njeiliods of his awfulness, and the security of his 

eternal pesos. ‘
What ihe body and its organic functions are to 

the Individual man, human Institutions are to the. 
race. Merely servants of the Immortal nett and 
jwpkv, whose advancement, refinement and progre* 
tion they subserve. Industrial commercial, politic 
cai,socla! and religious institutions, eo far as tbey 

are etfwoitlonsl, and tend to develop man’s spiritual 
twiofc are oonaeorated by Nature, and are sacred to 
hist.; Pjstrfarehal, monarchical, or republican forms 

. eiidevernment are (acred in that degree to whloh 
t^'jjiu^ ifi}^ rights of man. They can i 

confer no new rights upon him, but eq far as titay
, cs^U'dp'pr^ect hian’a natural rights from being 
iaffagedby fa Ignorant or fa ricitai, :<Jtay are . wfcfk^d indispensable, -.'They,' succeed each other

.f V .tO>l,l Mull "t\I ,«?<'fl

1
 whether In the material or spiritual worlds, these 

principled pf.Govfriipent, :eta bodied.-Jn(institutions, 

constitute the protective agencies that guard man 
through tbe wild lands of bU passional and nndiMl. 

pllned patore, and opndqcthim Into the larger lib
erty of individual sovereignty, and tbe higher king
dom of absolute Justice, righteousness and peace.

As the passage of man’s spirit from his body is 
usually characterized by a long continued straggle 
between tbe principle of life that seeks a higher or 
more perfect embodiment, and tbe old members 
themselves that represent the claims of the body as 
such, striving to retain tbe vital spirit that gives 
them union and character—so the passage of the 
race from one form of government to another and 
higher, is 'usually characterized by revolution and 
strife unto the death of the old and the birth of the 
new order and form. Human institutions, like hu
man bodies, find many mourners at tbeir graves, 
albeit they have perchance no power to discern the 
myriads who welcome the birth of the new.

Every human body that Is placed beneath the sod 
has buried with it the bopee and the faith of some 
mourner, who cannot transcend tbe witness of tbo 
senses by the power of tbe spirit, and wbo therefore 
feels that for the buried one and all the hopes cen
tred upon him the world has oome to an end.- And
so there are many mourners for human institutions, 
who feel that if the particular form of government 
under which they have lived Is changed—if the 
Chnrch in which they have worshiped is torn down 
—or tbe creed that they bave confessed is modified— 
the world of human interests and well being will 
surely come to an end.

These remarks are preliminary to some considera
tions which the conditions of your minds and tbe 
state of the public mind generally have induced. 
One subject is dominant now—one interest involves 
you alL Tbe perpetuity of your Government—tbe 
integrity of your Union—the successful issue of the 
bloody strife in which you are engaged. A voice 

. ascends from this people, like the voice of many 
waters, reaching the splrit-world, asking wbat shall 
tbe itaue be. Darkness has gathered over the minds 
ot tbe people—distrust and uncertainty everywhere 
prevail—and at tbe present moment, depressing 
fears creep over the hearts of many true £ut timid 
souls. To the masses of tbe Northern people, dis- 
trust has whispered of incompetency either in the 
Government or its military officers, or both. The 
results uf strategy seem disheartening, and among 
the multitude of counsellors there seems to be little 
wisdom, if, then, in tbto hour of gloom and uncer
tainty, words of encouragement and cheer oan be 
spoken, they must be uttered by those wbo stand 
upon a spiritual eminence, and who .can discern the 
progress that the minds and hearts of men are mak
ing, through the disciplinary process of War.

We will not descend to your plane to estimate the 
material forces employed—the number of your guns, 
the extent of your fortifleatio^s, the perfection of 
your navy, the amount of your resources to sustain 
tbe vast number of your soldiery—or anything that 
constitutes, in tbe popular estimation, the sinews of 
war. Neither will we gaess with you, or decide for 

you, wbat the intellectual capacity of your Presi 
debt and his Cabinet may be, or the military educa
tion and qualifications of your Generals—these, 
though important considerations, which we do not 
in their proper relations undervalue, are In our estl 
mation utterly insignificant compared with those 
higher qualifications that inhere in the moral status 
of the people—by which the character of tbhSovern- 
ment is determined, and its policy shaped, as well as 
the object for which the war is waged. •

Not this alone—/or the moral condition of the peo- , 
pie also determines the quality and amount of influence 
that ehall be exerted in their behalf by the inhabitants of 
the spiritual world.. Tbe great teacher of Nazareth 
enunciated a universal law of spiritual communica
tion when be said unto those who sought his aid— 
“ According to your faith, be it unto you.” The ca
pacity of a people or an individual to receive assist
ance from spiritual sources, depends upon their 
moral condition. The power to oast out the devils 
of rebellion, and tbe diseases of injustice and inhu
manity, awaits your earnest aspirations, which de
termine your capacity to receive.

This great truth, more important to be understood 
and realized than almost any other whloh we could 
present, is not a metaphysical abstraction, but a 
practical reality. It is among the vital truths of 
human relationship that teach man his dependence 
upon the spiritual world, and - the nature of that 

chain that connects the Interests and events of the 
mortal life, with the spheres of causation, and the 
government of God. You have in truth been taught 
that “ God rales in the armies of heaven, and among 
the inhabitants of this lower world ”—that" the 
race is not always to tbe swift nor tbe battle to tbe 
strong,” bat that God disposes of events as it hath 
pleased him. Bat tbe intermediate agency of spirit
ual beings who embody in tbelr lives the principles 
of tbe Divine government, and inspire arid influence 

men therefrom, has been almost entirely ignored or 
unknown.

The American Church has declared Its faith in the 
absolute Government of God, and as the history of 
this people has been characterised by great material 
prosperity, that prosperity has often been cited 
from the pulpit as proof that God preulicrly favored 
this Nation, the burden of thanksgiving has been 

to a partial God, who has personally and specially 

favored this people, so much above the other inhab
itants of the earth., This false theology consecrated 
by the pulpit, has been repeated from tbe rostrum 
and by the press, and the great National jubilee on 

whloh you bave celebrated the birthday of your na
tion, has given opportunity for poisoning the foun

tains of patriotism, with the same falsehood. Love 
of country, love of the American Union, has, partly 
ulariy at the North, thus oome to be equivalent in 
the minds of the people, with love of. God. De
votion to tbe forms of Government—to the Constitu
tion of the United States—and a general sort of ex- 
ternal sympathy with the Declaration of Indepen
dence, Washington’s Farewell-Address, and the 
memory' o(;the. Revolutionary fathers—Jim been 

mistaken for patriotismj as belief in the existence 
of the Bible, attendance upon Church services, and 
assent to the popular theological dogmas, has been ' 
mistaken for true religion. . ; . ■ . >- i

) expediency, established as precedents for Mlfature, 
, action. -^VauerAtlon for their ohariote j m$ already I 
i takingifeem from their appropriate niches In the; 

. temple,of Fama, And setting them up;M,|dol» fo^i 

. worshiped ib tho temple of the tree God; |

■ • An extended- system of' Injustice land-' oppression;
bad strengthened itself by concession* made to It by 

i the fathers, and the maeys of the j^ople t^youghout 
। tbe North as well as the South;- themselves prosper-, 
■ log in their material relations' by Its existence, if

not directly sustaining it I7 fair ByppMhlesj w$re 
i yet careless and indifferent'to its manifold injustice' 
i and inhumanity. The spiritual' and moral cohdl-' 
i tlon of the Northern people was one of torpor—oar-! 
I felted with material prosperity, tbeir ' souls' 'Ware 

shriveled and lean. From this condition of apathy, 
tbey bave been roused by the shook ,of war. Re-' 
bellion against the idolized Government, threatened 
destruction of the glorious Union,'bold denlal’of the 
principles of the immortal Declaration, and dishonor 
oast upon the memory of tbe revered Fathers, first1 
astounded the sleeping people, then roused their in-‘ 
dignation against the audacious rebels, and stimula
ted the desire to punish them. In the accomplish
ment of tbis object, the real strength of the Govern-! 

ment Is being-, tested; and as yon have grappled, 
army with army, strategy with strategy, resoriroes- 
with resources, and tbe months have passed away 
without decided-advantage on either side, yon have 
been compelled to consider those’ other resources of 

strength, the principles,pf justice, equality and hu
man rights. . ' . ■ :

If, Indeed, the conflict is to be one of brute force, 
then enter upotrit without regard to tbe enlightened 
principles of riviiJzatlpn which you have professed. 
Yon have boasted of the superiority of your system 
of government over that of the monarchies of the1 
old world, but'If you are to fight over again the bat- ' 
ties of mere conquest and territorial subjugation, 

which characterized the semi-barbarism of an earlier 
age, then make;'year President an absolute despot, 
give him all power, and let him, by the supreme exer- . 
else of his wilt; guided by whatever judgment he may 
possess, or whatever prejudices may sway him, com
mand this people as his serfs, employ their treasures 
as his own, arid fight out the Issue of brutal violence.

But if patriotism be a virtue, then the love of 
country which it signifies must be a love of Justice, 
Equity and Uivilizkiion, as conserved by the laws 
and institutions:of 'that country. It the superior 
civilization of this people developed a Bepublican 
form of government, in which the will of the majori
ty is the law of .the land, patriotism here demands 
of eaoh citizen absolute loyalty to those principles of 
Liberty, Equality-and Fraternity which develop the 
highest civilization.1

If those who founded this government—the fathers 
of the Republio—are worthy of your reverence, they 
aro se because of: tbelr loyalty to these principles, 
and not because Of their success in achieving a na
tionality, 4r In drafting forms for tbe administra-, 

tion of its affairs. Unfaithfulness to these princi
ples, therefore, la treason to your country—dishonor 

to the memory of tbe patriots of tbe Revolution—and 
rebellion against the Union, which can only exist so 
long as they are its connecting bonds.
• As yonr minds bave turned to the consideration
of these prlnolplea,<you have realized bow superficial 
has been the popular idea of tbe government of God 
—of what constitute* true patriotism—aa well aa 
the real glory ot a country, and the real value of a 
union. - Differences among yourselves, engendering 
bitterness of feeling almost as strong as that which 
is felt against the rebels, had been developed by al
lusions to these principles of human action, love of ’ 
Justice and equal rights. Bat repeated defeats of 
strategy, failure with material weapons to impress 
the hard head of rebellion, has compelled - thought 
concerning other allies, and the expediency of justice.

The Nation to-day is more profoundly thoughtful 
than ever before. Yoar material resources have al
ready been freely given—your sons, brothers, hus
bands arid friends bave responded nobly and readily 

to tbe call made upon them, and your money has 
been laviehly bestowfid. Hearts havo been lacerated 
by tbe tidings from the battle-fieliKand hospitals, 
from which shall return no more the manly forms 
that were wont to bless fa fireside and the home, 
into the “imminent, deadly;breach,” they have 
thrown their bodies, before the deadly charge, as 
bulwarks of defence' for all that is dear in country 
and home. The low wall of mourners is heard all 
over the land. And as these fresh lives are offered 
op upon the altar of War, tbe question will rise, for 1 
what end is all this'sacrifice? Can anything but 
the triumph of Justice, Liberty, Equality of Bights, 
satisfy the mourners, or the spirits of the mourned ? 
Neverl

From our spiritual standpoint, then, we oongratu-. 
late you upon the actual results already accomplish
ed in the spiritual education of Uis people. The 
sixteen months last past'baye stirred this nation to 
tho depths ot its being—the events that have trans, 
pired have compelled thought and feeling, all in the i 

direction of, liberty arid human rights, and the iplr- 1 
Huai progression of the people, Is worth all the sac-; 
rifloes that have been made—all the blood and trees-; 
ure that have been expended. Ascend with us the 
mountain of vision, and you will discern the mighty 
hosts that are marshaled for this conflict-with in- 
Jastloe and despotism. Not only tbe army that 
shakes the ground with its . martial tread, reveals 
its serried columns to our view 4bpt the vast armies 

of the skies, whoee sympathies with Liberty and Hu
man Bights draw their as Inspiring aids to those 

who strike the blows of Freedom,
Spiritual America, the Fathers of the Nation, the 

Patriots of the Revolution, tbe true representatives 
of your country’s glory, and the agents of her real 
prosperity, enoamp round about yon in this hour of 

your peril Tbey gfrdW you with, the sphere of 

their magnetism—they pour out their influence up
on the spiders to nerve them for the fight They an

swer yOur preyere for guidance by inspirations of Jas
tloe and human sympathies. Think any of you that 
this cannot be trtie? Why, let ns ask, should these 
noble spirits cease to"feel an Interest In the welfare 
of the nation which they founded, and tbe well

than to drag out In inefficient ldl$nMs,ibStoroo. 
score years and:tsp,-. $ । If (jie.jV

It is impossible for ns to estimate as greatly Im 

portant, the tears and groans, tbe sorrow and an 
gufsh' Which, 6n the earthlyplatniof‘lll'd/wbX iu 

bereaved households so dreadful and Impossible to be 
endofeS fciienjK the* sbookjof/Wtle; wien the 

fierce charge Is mader and. bone and rider roll to
gether in the dust, trampled down* by the contend^

ML-. 1 — W WWII Wl in JJ,,;'.!-- - 1 “^
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ing squadrons—when bursting pbeltescalter death, 
or rattling musketry and timing1 chorion decimate 
the ranks, and mow down the columns, as the grace 

falls before tbe reaper’s scythe-even then, when' 
thousands of bravo spirits fall into the'sweet oblivion 
of death’s temporary sleep, while the spiritual body 
Is gathering 'Its elements and forces, we flnd.it Im- 

possible to estimate any magnitude of low, compared 
With the grand result thtis .wrought out in the spirit
ual education of thia people, arid thegeneration that 
shall oomeafter them- ' Z1 .:

: No soldier dies, no life is lost upon tbe battle-field. 

Tbe body, scarred and mangled, but all unconscious 
of deformity or outrage, awaits its burial, and,then 
returns dost to its kindred dust; but tbe soldier, 
the patriot, the hero, the man, retains In hisjoou- 

eoionsness everything for which he fought—his love 
of nouplry, bis love of home, hie love of friends, his 
deep,1 pare love for those eternal principles of jus
tice, liberty and right, which give’ to country, home, 
and friends, all the value which tbey possess.

Man,’t Is a small thing to die—you bide your 
time, but when the call comes tbyou from the spirit- 

realm of consciousness -within; to prove yourself a 
patriot, remembering that true patriotism scorns to 
rob the humblest, weakest of the brotherhood of 
man of any single right, then for that country and 
those laws, that guarantee to all the. subjects of its 
government, equal protection of, life, liberty and'the 
pursuit of happiness, dare to defend it with your 
body, and your Jplrl^ too. Throw out your aspira

tions to the angel-world for strength and oomfort in 
the hour of conflict; and amid the Inevitable hard
ships of the camp and field. Your allies are, round 
about you, and they that are for you are more than 
they who are against yon.

’ And you who remain to guard the' interests of 
home, aud perform tbe bumbler duties of tbe house

hold, tbe wareroom, or tbe farm—ascend often the 
mount of eplritual vision, consider the great inter
ests involved in the struggle, let yotfr aspirations 
draw down upon ypu tbe baptism of.those influences 
that come from the higher realms of spirit life, that 
your consecration to Liberty, Equality and all tbe 
interests of the great Human Brotherhood maybe 
renewed from day to day. Then shall you be ena
bled to make any sacrifices with gladness—then 
shall you descend from the mountain with faces 
shining with palm confidence in assured victory— 
that confidence and those sacrifices shall stay up the 
arms that deal the blows of battle, and give success 
to your armies, and victory to the right ' . 1

October. .V!--i ■.‘..•LUTtAXi.t ,.r^ ■
... The members of this .Association cordially invite all 
reform lecturers or .teacher* to meet.and. cooperate 
with them. Bays Section XII of the • iStatemeot pf 
Principles and Alms," “As we Indlude CVery thought, 
word, orwork; that can improve the rate..or enhance 

• WPln*“- in the word • Spiritualism;’ we eeek’tbe 
•Moclatlon of every earnest thinker and capable Work- 
^vh^’^W of humanity.” To-fraternlto aud 
onl^£ °$M! the leading objects of too meetings,

V,KP^WjW»4p CPU.ocction with the above, ap
pointed meetings of tbe Association, to bold public 
meetings at Lyceum (H*U, on Wednesday and Thur*.

P. B. ^tj^

Xlt att®D»^ “a

flplriraal amd Bef«rm C«avefotiaw;: i "’i
Tbe Spiritualists and Friends of Promos wHihnta . 

their Yearly Meeting at Greensboro’, Henry Co . Ind 
In Uncle Seth Hinshaw’s Free Hall, on Friday Sator 
day and Sunday. 17th, 18th and 18th of October m« 
Brother Finney, of Geneva. Ohio, will be Present aa 
one of the leading epeakers, as will also MIm-Marv 
Thomas and others. As speakers of notoriety arc er. 
peoted with.their usual budget of good, news from the 
spirit spheres, come alongalf ye wbo are heavy laden and 
an hungered for spiritual food, and be ye filled.' pome 
ye priests of Orthodox faith and standard creedt, Md 
for once learn what it is to breath the free air of A free 
meeting; In which all can express their view*, no mat- 
ter'who they may be and however much they may be 
oppoeCd to BpirltuAlisni and the Hannonl»l Phupw. 
phy. They'Shall bave a .patient and respectful bear 
Ing. By order of Committee, Db. 1. fl. Hha.

, zto^Atooun, Tnd., 5ep<. M.T8C3.

Reform Csnventien.
The , Spiritualists .and Reformers of Coldwater, 

Branch Co., Mich.,'will hold a Convention; or'Three 
Days'Meeting; tri Hope Chapel, beginning the 10th 
day of October next. ' ° » ..

Maby of our first speakers are expected to be pres
ent. Lecturers traveling tbis way abont that time are 
invited to stopover. Friends of Progress from far 
and near are invited to come up to this, our jubilee, 
bringing their truest arid best offerings of thought aud 
aspiration with them that haply wo may have a season 
of refreshing from on high. Per Order, , 

Fmd. L. H. Wiljjb.

TOE BANNEB OF LIGHT, 
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal 

la the World, L/
IB PUBLISHED WBBKLY AT BOSTON, MABEL, BY 

William Wkiti, I Isaac B. Bicb, ' 
Luih*m CoLnr, .- .1... Chamlis IL Ctowarx,

. zexnaa oolct, bdito*. , .
T3i8 joubnTlTublibbbb :

Original Novelette* from the best pens In the country.1 
Original Essay* open FhlloMphlaal, Bellglouiand Splen-

In short, the wbole nation :b*B boon engaged In 
glorifying Itself, u did tbe ancient Jews, and ar
rogating to itself, even Iq tbe terms of Ite worgbj^ 
an exclusive favoritism of the Divine Being. Thsto 
were “ no higher lawi” Uian those written upon' iji! 

Statute books, and Ito system of Government framed 
by the felhe^ Wto«.ii^^ fey Wt

descendants, Eren ths error# of the fathtaplfiUC dsnt.fotl^imperfK 

mt^^^^^lr, d«g^ ipftM

.u' .-..;U ,1 .."iH m-lgaliMir »<■”. ..,H • 11 ,1 j»q

being of tbeir children who now compose it? The , 
^pnipies that sedtiro Its prosperity are aa enduring . 

u fair own souls—and wherever they are, their J 
sympathies and efforts, their, voluntary find invol-1 
tary powers must be exercised to promotetbelr bu-1 
premapy. ThV W not lose. theirlhtorest In the Ad- ; 
ranoetnent of tbelr race with their hodiasi for though ; 

;W,Mwktd mah 'perished, the inward map"i# ire- i

Mi&io.^4b^ 

^M'tt.^M^^

Friends of Progress Meeting in 
.-Michigan.

‘Ma. Eorron—t am requested to send you a brief 
report of: a meeting which the Friends of Human 
Progress held1 in Alpine; Kent Co^ Mich., Sept. 6th 
and Tth, (Saturday and Sundar.)

Although a good deal of rain descended upon the 
just and the Unjust, Friday night and ' Saturday 
morning, yat th* rotating wm haH-fn one ofGod’s 
first temples,” on the farm of Richmond Goodin, a

Saturday p. m., a goodly number assembled, and 
Rev. Mr. Mason-, of Grand Rapids, (UnlversallSt' 
addressed the meeting on ihe Evidences of Spin 
Communion^ His -discourse: gas', very eloquent and 
ipterestlng. Mr. Mason, though belonging to a teel, 
is not at all trammeled; sees good In every one’s re
ligion, and accepts IL After speaking, Mr. Mason 
delighted the audience with a couple of songs. He 
is an excellent singer.

Sunday was more pleasant The roof of the tem
ple was leaky, consequently the leafy parpet and th? 
pews were wet with the dews and rain of Satur
day night But all ages,“sects" andi«sexes” 
came and were seated comfortably undor the grace- 
fully waving branches of tall majestic elms .and 
maples; gentle breezes sifted through the treeeis and 
fanned oar cheeks, and' the birds (bless’em) sung 
their matin' songs. Occasionally the clouds would 
papl, and down oome tbe bright sunshine In copious 
streams, kissing away tbe moisture. While thus pleas
antly surrounded,;the President, Edward Wheeler, 
Esq., introduced Mra. Kutz, (of Ionia, I believe,) who 
addressed us on the eubject of “Spiritualism and its 
proofs.” Bo ably and charmingly did she speak, 
that there was not an infidel present who was not 
almost persuaded to believe that, though his earthly 
tabernacle were dissolved, yet he ha? a building, 
“ a house not made with hands, eternal,” 4a. ' •

I oould give a synopsis of her lecture, but have not 
time. The lecture, though .argumentative,: was, in
terspersed with frequent outbursts of genuine elo
quence. Bhe made rock, flower,’ tree and every creep
ing thing testify to the existence, of eplrit-power.in(} 
Its manifestation.'.,These witnesses, too, were under 
oath to toll the truth, the whole! trpth, and nothing 
but tho truth. AAfhelr tongn^s wereTtever known 
to He, we gave gfeat credence to their testimony., s

After this ,'f feast of reason and flow of soul,” we 
were marched to a long table filled with ail sorts of 
goodire to^aV; We felt that it was good fpr us to 
be th^reZ;.'/;” - J ■

.< Afternoon exercises commenced by reading of 
poem by Mrs. Kutz., ; >
. Mrs. Martha Parry, of Grand Rapids,—formerly 
Mattie Hulett—one of the beet speakers in the field; 
(she is now out) held us spell bound for an hour and 
a half. Bhe did not announce a sutject, but spoke 
from fhe inspiration of the moment. After she had 
closed her lecture, she gave liberty for questions.; A 
few minutes were spent in answering questions and 
criticisms.

Horace' MbNltt, Esq., 'of Grand Rapids, followed 
with a short, but Very able lecture on tbe Practical 
Fruits of Spiritualism. Those ,who so frequently 
ask wbat good Spiritualism does, would find a good 
answer In bls lecture.' . : : ; . ; r .
. Mr. McNitf is; a philosopher and metaphysician.

Exercisesdosed with “The Song of Heaven,’! a 
sweet poem, repeated by Mrs. Katx.;;", .•!.„^V<;.,<v

Tbo meeting in all respects was a pleasant And 
profitable one. . H. Willard,

Alpine,Sept9,1862. , ;- ' i

< . ,,. Q.M*aa|TI*®*!^^ ' ■ ' . /
On tbe morning ot the 24th August; Amasa P>b- 

boxs departed tblb life to enter bl*'spirit home.'FHe 
leaves a wife and two sons to mourn Ms Ices. On ths 
26th, Mr. B. P. Barnqm 'delivered.a discourse,to M 
large and Intelligent audience in hla usaaldpqnen)

' ——— ■ r S'■ ;-.’;.1 .-Hb.'KIX-,
> Passed to her spirit borne, May 0th, widow Mabtsa 
LwonAbd, of Warwick, Mam.; aged 88years.

She has been a full believer in spirit coththotijonifof 
many years, and it has been a source of great courW 
tion to her, dari^g,Iong years of disease and owmnt 
ment.'tokpoiV that her dear ones.who havo gosejbe- 
fore ber to tbe celestial epheres have been permitted to 
speak to and with-ter;,an4< fill beriaonl with hope, to 
cheer her.upwwd and omrd In ,t^ 
gression. w that she fearlessly p«M*d,betoSjilfoJQe 
'Rw,‘SMffiM*ion,| ,h*r* 40 m*o» baroompStotteiuw sBfems»

Xtw„,--------------- -  .
winginquiry: ^Howlorigvrill 48? be 

sfeU pteet&tailfcttM^ before?”
. ■ mH vKOT7oa sssm rxMAiw ^t,^ >

UCoaubJecU.
Reports Of Spiritual Lootufe* from Tranes and Normal 
! Speaker*. - .. - ;■. ■, .--.^ <,!-,!
Spirit Messages, given through Mr*. J. H. Oowarr, from 

educated and uneducated Spirit*, proving their identity to 
relative* and Mehda.

Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wlt, ^ ' 
‘ All of which feature* render the Bahau * popular family 
iSiteiX**01’tta? th’;.‘WW «• ^ 

- A.’1!-' ?•". •’ -..V^
■ oos'rt'EIBtrro^'^

. Pionssox 8. B Bzitzax, of New Tort City/ ^l "' 
•; > Hoaac* Dneeu, LIU).,of New York. ;r

Box. Waxbmw Oa***, of Battle Greek. Mich. ' 
' Huo*©*-Tvrn.a> Em-, of Berlin Height*, Ohio,. , 
Gio*da Bwuam, Ew.,ef Weat Acton, Maa*. ■ '.--, 
A B. Ohuud, M.D„of Boston. .’..■:;,,>" ■:. - ■» 

. Rar. Fain. L. B. Willi*, of Coldwater, Mloh. . i ;!;’.
Paor. Parroa Bruoa. M- D, of New York City.
U*iah Cl ami. o! Auburn, 
W. W. B. MoOuxor, of Ohio. * '• .
Mus Emma BoMUiaM, of Boston. - : ' ; ■
Mis* Coma Wil*vmx. W Philsdhlptila, Pa.
Mos. A. M. Briaci, of New York City. 1 ” b, ' 

•Miss Bunn Boas, Norristown, Pa.
Mb*. bMa Terns, of Berlin Bolghta,' Ohio, ' <

And many elher wrltataof note. -

Terms of Subscription: .
One copy, one year, -v - ■ £ " • . • .' "i.' tsoo

•■ •< *ix months, .' - - - .. - "- ' ^oo
Two copies, one year, - - . ■ . . a' . ‘ goo

“ ■“ atxmonthA • J- ;'• -■ ■'.’ •■• 'goo
Pour or more copies, ono year, In one package, per copy, 180 
four or more copies, six months, la one package, if

Eitlasiatiob.—Four or. more-copies, sent to osa rosy- 
omu adduso, consulate a club, forwhloh each sobeeriter ' 
will bo charged $160 per year. When a less number than 
four copies arc sent, we shall charge $2 DO per year; for each 
copy. ■ . . !

/S'There will be no devtatitrn from tbe abort terru. -
Money* sent At.oor.risk;.but where draft* on Botins 

can bo procured, we prefer to-have them tent, to avoid 
Iosa No Western Rank Notes, excepting Uio*e of 'lh« 
Blate Bank of Ohio, Blate Bank of Iowa, and State Binlt of 
Indiana, are carrent here, hence, our, Western subscriber* 
and other* wbo havo occasion to remit us funds, aroiequetl- 
ed to tend bill* on the Above named Banks lo cue Eaiteni 
money .cannot be conveniently procured. Canadian back 
notes are current here. Postage atatnps—onea' and tWees 
Only—of the; new luce,'will be received for sutecrlplIIAi; 
subscribers will please send none of the other denOtnlnsUosi, 
for they are of no nae to us. Bobsoripttonsdlsecmtinudat 
theeXplralton of the time paid for. >'*.t'L;^>w.--
Subacriber* In Canada, or other foreign countries,:WB!

Add to the terms ofsubscriptlon 6g centsperyear,for proper 
mentof American poetage. . , , ... „(

Subscriber* wishing thedlroetlon of their paperohahgod 
from one towfl to another, must *lw*y* give the name of 
the Ibsen, Cbunfo and Atal* to whloh it haa been sent. ?!

Specimen Copies sentflree. '".;' f,,
Advbbtisbmb#t* inserted on the moat favorable letint. 
^-All Communicationsdesigned' for publication, .or/i* 

*ny way connected with Aheedltorial department, ahocldt* . 
addressed to the Amico.’ Letter* to the Editor not Intended 
for publication should bo marked 1‘ private” on the emoto .

AB Business Letter* must be Addressed • >,'. ..t - '> l/>4 
. •• Bannib of Light, Boston,' Mabb;" -J y

William White&(>..
——- < •—------- . .....  v ..-,
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